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FROM
ideas to thoughts, on through plans and "action to', facts, man

grows in potentiality to do and subdue. Lands, houses, ships, jewels
and gold but evidence the value of ideas.' .

.

As every man is created with some wisdom-and no man .'al1-wis�, so

each must profit from the store of his fellows: The successful experiment
of one, leads to greater accomplishments by others,

.

"

Out of the needs of the various departments- of human endeavor for'

the utmost mutual helpfulness.have come.the trade papers.
"

Representative of the greatest and.most worthy industry, the farm
paper stimulates ambition, initiates development," fosters progress and

builds national.greatness where else had beenmediocrity•.Whoignores it
escheats' opportunity and-forgoes his own advanta.g�.· .. -:-0. B.
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Toward Development And Progre88



SEPT. 18, ,19, 20, 21,- 22, 2�, 24, 25; 26 and 27, 191
$20,000.00 FOR RACING

$1,000.00 in PREMIUMS for Oounty Exhibits.
, $40,000.00 IN, PREMIUMS AND PURSEs '

Ibdlibits must be in place'SATURDAY EVENING, September 18th.
No other Fair in Kansas ever offered as much money to Exhibitors.

cattle, $,6,857.00; Horses, $7,330.00; Swine $1,745.00; Sheep, $1,123�OO; Other Departments, $3,775.00.

RACING THE FOLLOW,ING IS COPIED FROM THE STATUTES OF KANSAS:
Be it EDacted �y the Lori.lalure of the State of Kan....

Chap., II, Sec. 5. That the Central KaDl.. Fair Allociation i. herebyauthorized to police ill Fair Ground. and to enforce the rule. _d repl,.
tiona of .aid A••oC:;ation.

Sec. 6. St_din.. That the Fain held _do the PremiUIDI Awarded by
The Central Kana.. Fair Aa.ociatioD SHALL HAVE THE SAME STANI).
ING AS THOSE GIVEN BY THE STATE FAIRS OF OTHER STATES.

19 Harness Horse Races} �20 0000036 Thoroughbred Races.p , •

A Ticket to
California
for $25
That's what a one-way sec

ond-class ticket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
sas and Oklahoma to Califor
nia may be bought for Sep
tember 15 to October 15 in
clusive. The same or corre

sponding fare from points on

other lines in connecton with
the Santa Fe.
[f you buy one of these tickets you
will save considerable money - in

many cases as much as $15. Isn't
taat worth something to you?
(f you contemplate visiting the Pa
cific Coast, Arizona, Mexico, or's
number of other places in the
Southwest this fall, why not plan
to go while these cheap tickets are

on sale?
�ou may travel in tourist sleepers
or free chair cars,-both carried on

each of the Santa Fe's three fast
trains that leave Kansas City dai-

ly. These
.'

Tourist Sleepers
are of latest design and have electric
lights. good beds, large dressing
rooms and men's smoking rooms.

Very liberal stop-over privileges give
chances to visit Grand Canyon, Yo
semite Valley and other points of in
tereSt.

If you are interest..

ed, I will send you a
copy of "Tourist
Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature.

J. M. CoNNELL, Gen1. Pass. Agt.
Tope� KaDaaII

BatetruarcI :rour home. The DODD SYSTBMJ
protectton .. the atandard.' 0017 system endoraecl
by 2000 loaurance companlea. Lowers Insurance
rates. AlI8Dtawanted.' Fine, large LlgbtnlDir BOGIE
with VIVIdUghtntng 1I08Ile8,!lee. Addreaa
DODD' STRUTHERS,4236th Av... D.. llol...... I

'r

Thia Fair pay. more money to euibitor. than _yother Fair in America, except tho.e .upported in whole or in part by lallation.
Thl. Fair i. the larlleat in the world conducted in a city o� ill liz••
Thi. Fair ha. the lar.e.t percenta.e of out-of-town attend_ce _d of fannen of _y Fair in the 'l,Jnited State••
Kana.. loyalty to Kana.. make. thi. Fair Gr.at. It i. far all the people and the people all attend. The meetin. place of th!l' breeder and huyer,

The Sem iv Ge n t e n n LaIc-Tthe: Great Fea tur e of
Speaker Champ Clark, Sunday, Sept. 24th. Various GovernQrs, Monday, Sept. 25th.

President Taft, Tuesday, Sept. 26th.
Gr_d Parade. (which will be reviewed by Pre.ident Taft). Cornet B_d•• Drum COrpl, United'Slatea CaTairy aDd Artillery. State Militia,

MeD _d Great People.
' ,

"

. A.k your railway aJrent about train aemc_the railroada w_t to bow what you want _d yoa want to bow what 'to Iret ready for. Co
once _d then a.ain. It i. TEN DAYS thia year.

"

Write Col. L A. Beebe, Secretary�ColDIDercial Club, for oTer-ni.Lt accommodatioDi.
Gronnda in north part of c:;ty--double track electric atreet railway, city Ii.hf _d water.

A TROOP OF u. S. OAVALRY AND A BATTERY OJ!' ARTILLERYWILL BE HERE BY ORDER OJ!' THE SEORETARY OF W
There will be 363 traiDi into Hutchin.on d�nlr thi. Fair. For catalolr or information addre••

H. S. THOMPSON, President. A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary.

Spalcllall Deep TUlia. Meehl••
preparing the RTOnnd agRlnat droullht
by pulverlzlnR a eeed- bed l&' lDolle.
deep. Send tor catalog,

Save .Moisture for
�our Next Crops by

Deep Tilling NO

_' ,." ....



PAY FOR GOOD ROADS.

'P1port:1nt and, irittlrestin� good.
ill has been -intrcduced m con

l' RcprcsentatiY,e.
Shackelford of

i The bill provides that the gov·

t'sha.!1 pay an annual rental for

lsee! 1>y rural free delivery, mail
The better the roads the greater

tal, and it is the presumption that
tes will devote the rental mO.ney

improvement of the roads. If these

fail to measure up to a certain

rd, nO rental, will be paid for

se,
ircctor of the office of public roads

Department of Agriculture is made

ge of roads used in rural free de

rOlltcs, His decision is final. The

P10ncy is to be paid to the repre

lves of state treasurers by the

Stn tcs troasurer, upon warrants

by the postmaster general. The

oYCI'lllllents are t(I be left to dis

the money among the munidipal-
tended to participate therein.

bill divides' the roads into four

as A, D, 0 and D. O1as8 A roads

'embrace all 'well graded public
ollt:ie!e incorporated cities, towns

'llnges of not lells .than five miles

th, The steepest incline upon this

must not exceed 9 per cent and

nrpcst curve, 9 degrees. The road

he not less than eighteen feet wide

ell the ditches, well drained, with
way not less than twelve feet

composed of macadam, well main- I

ami so crowned as to shed water
•

y to the side ditches, It is provided
the government shall pay at the
f $SO [1. year for each mile of such

sed,
s B roads should, have the same

cations as class A roads, except
the roadbed in the former shall be
II compacted gravel. A rental of

year for each mile is ,provided.
C roads are to be of clay and
or clay and gravel; the rent for
of this class would be $20 a mile.
D roads would' hava the same
cations as the others except that
lass D roads" should

' be' dfrt;' and
in good condition by dragging or

means, The rental for t.hese roads
ed at !!lIO a year; �:
compensation is provided .for the
r roads which would not fall within
r these classifications.

� $.' je'
e American Royal, Kansas Oity, Oe-:
9,14, will this year be the year's
breeder show, and 'Will give the

era large opportunity to rub el
, All the beef departments, Here
Shorthorn; Gallowa.y and Angus,
classes this year f-or feeder cattle
rloads that have not been fed grain.
division has classes for feeders 2

old, I year old. and under 1, and all
��alJ1pionships .for the tllree classes,
$00,and $100 prizes for first and sec

TIns feeder show means much more

the clianee for the cattle raiser-it
,s n large collection of the finest
ng caUle for the Dian who wants to
n for j he fat cattle market. A. M.

�son, secretary, has offices in the
Stork ]�xehange, Kansas Oity, from
h qnestions regarding entries are

ered, nnd where entries are received
departments except breeding cattle.

�'� �

h�abl7 fifty chautauqua meetings
h: d !ll Kansas each year. At most
m ,) 01' several y�ar,s past they bOove

ea famel's'
. day" on which day

k a�e nddresses by a speaker or

et��' "'It.h a reputation for knowing
""llUg IIbout farming, at least for

utng what to tell farmers 'to' do'

le� they 'could do it themselves or

rsl
he Old Salem' Ohautauqua at

e
lllrg, Ill" undertook last year to
\ :,ehoo! of agriculture under the

�:: ll�?f the college of agriculture
e bo ,'I,versi,ty of Illinois .a�d the

S II'
aid of bve stock commISSIoners.'

Id
as a great success, and the plan

'cUI��em � good one by which to get
I'

nul lllstruction before the mass

\ausas take notice!

epri '
� � �

is t nClpal object of diversified farm-

to in01 s� extend tIle farm operations
ger �/I( e, a number of crops, so that

divers,�aIlu,re may be reduced and 'in

ter ca/ IcntJon the land may be given
variet, A crop' should not be grown

sOllle
�' s, sake alone. There should

p. It
SP0Clfie reason for growing each

a sllollld be a good market crop
d'�i.°�l feed crop...:...the' best' of its

1e purpose' for ,which it, is
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KANSAS FARMER COMP�NY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

NO DANGER FROM SMALLPOX.
A letter from a Junction Oity reader

to Kansas Farmer says he and his fam

ily will spend the .entire week of Sep
tember 11 to 16 in Topeka attending the
State Fair if the conditions regarding
smallpox are not dangerous: To assure

this reader as well as to state the situ
ation to many others interested the edi
tor on Monday morning made Investiga
tffin that was thorough and painstaking.
At no time has the quarantine ex

tended beyond a few blocks, and. that
wail on the extreme east side of ' the city,
over a mile away from the fair grounds.
�o small has be.en the d_anger ,�f spread
mg that at no time has It been necessarlto close places where crowds congre�ate ,

: ehurehes, parks,': opera 'houses, plc�uie
houses, ete., and no spread, of the disease
was oc�sioned ,by, .th��e_' :as�embrages.
The Dally. Oapltal's' annual children's

picnic, which w8.s"attended by ten or fif
teen thousand people; mostly children,
and the' great· annual outing'of over

three thousand Santa Fe' 'employes with
their falililies, were held at Vinewood
Park durlnguhe height of this so-called

"epidemic," and no spread of the disease
came of it. If there w.as an epidemic
of smallpox il!,,-Topeka, such gatherings
would not be permitted, and if permitted
would not be attended, by a handful of

people.
.

,

' '"

Oity Oommissioner Stotts says 'there
was a tendency to enlarge uRon the facts

during the entire scar!!.' ,THe records

of the health department' show eight
cases at present, and but tw;o of. these
are violent cases., The city physician
says the' cases now quarantined will be
released long before the month is out.

"But, I will say that the spread of the

smallpox was checked long ag!>, has been

confined within a small district' far re

moved from the busy portion of the city,
.

and a fu�l mile from the fair grounds.
There can be no possible ground for be

lief that when these eight cases are re

leased from the strict quarantine that

a further outbl'eak will occur," said the

city physician.
� � �

,

S';l'IRRING THE SOIL.
Oultivation is too often regarded as

necessary for weed destruction only.
Cultivation has a much more important
effect, however, than the killing of weeds.

It is absolutely essential in order to pro
duce available J90d for the plants of
the growing ,crop.
The refuse of plant and animal re

mains cannot be used by plants until

it is transformed into a soluble condi

tion. This work is accomplished by
several classes 'Of bacteria. One class

ferments ammonia; another class at·
tacks the ammonia and forms it· into
nitrous acid, and another class' attacks
the nitrous acid and forms it into nitrio

acid.
'

The' nitric acid unites with certain

mineral constituents in the soil to

form nitrates, }Titrates are available

as lood for green plants. The whole

proceRs ,of' the for�ation'of n�t�!1tes .out
Dairying has become permanent in of the manures IS called mtrlficatlOn,

Kansas.' It is easier to dairy in 'this and the bacteria 'produeing"the' change
state than in any other. The climate' - niust have-' conditions necessary· for

; is ',fa�orabl,:! t'1!e be,�t of fe�ds grow,' their growth, such as plenty 'of mois·

e!�rtY' ��. aff��dd"s_fa �e�JIl 1Jl:�x:ket"Il.11d . t:!:!r,e, pr9P�LtElmp�r!tt1!r� and gQ¢,�cre·
. spo caSn IS pal .or cream. tion.

MONEY VAI:,UE OF EDUCATION.

That an education is actually worth

money seems pretty well established.

That the farmer who is educated has a

greater earning power than the unedu
cated 'farmer is shown' by figures' ob
tained as a result of an investigation by
the New York Experiment Station.
'That investigatdon was made in one coun

ty in that state for the purpose of find

ing out just how much money the farm
er was getting for the' work he put in•.
It .was found that out of 573 farmers,
398 had never gone farther than the
district school, that 165 had gone to

high school, while 10 had received fur

ther education. The 398 district school
farmers received yearly for their labor

"$318,' the "165 "farmers' who' had' been:
to high school received $622,' while the

10 who had received at least some col-

)ege'educittion received $847." ,':, ,

,

If 5 per cenf interest is allowed on the

money, the above figures will SMW th!lot
a iiigli-I!chool education, is equivalent... to
a $6,000 inve-stment, arid iI. college edu
cation equivalent to an investment of

�nO,5.po. The Investlgation" showed, as

could be expec�ed, that t�e poorest of the
college and hIgh school farmers made

more money than the best of those who

had only a district school education. So,
with or without education, the results

are, depen4en� upon the 'in",n. The hu

man equation 1s, after all, the important
factor.

No man-farmer or what not-ean af

ford to be an "average" man in his busi
·ness. The product of the averagc farm

in the United Sta.tes is worth $850. The

'figures show that the farmer who uses

the most improved implements' and
methods produces 50 to 100 per cent

.

more than the average. There are only
about 200 good working days in the year
on the farm, and every day ll!,ust be
made to count.

� � �
The dllJiry farmers' of Shawnee county

are most enthu/iiiastic silo users. Olose

to 100 silos will be filled, by them this
fall. The ·farmers of Shawnee were

slow compared with farmers of other

counties of the state in taking hold of

da�rying, but now they are well in the

lead. Ten. years ago Shawnee farmel's

thought their land t,oo high priced to de

vote to dairying-now they find that

dairying of the good kind is about the

only thing that will make high priced
land pay.

What would appear to be a back:ward

step was taken by the German govern
ment when it abandoned the tuberculin

test for imported cattle and will, after

July 1, rely upon clinical exa.minationa.
The test has long been the subject of con
tention as one of the chief obstacles, to

the importation of foreign meat. This
action is the result of recent unsuccess·
ful experiments.

JI .� .�

SECRET OF DRY. YEAR YIELD.
A daily newspaper tells of ri. field' of

com in the river bottom near Manhat

ton, which wIn yield 60 bushels per am-tr

this year. �he o'''!'Jie�" Wi1lia� Ewitag,
-

says the secret 'of raising good-com'''in
a dg year is this: "Plow the ground >

good in the spring, Plowed ground holds
the ,moisture' better than hard gr5'UDd.
Then l�ant the eorn, Keep: the wee�s
�tI 0 It frl?m the start by cul�ivating
1. well, but If dry weather setB III don't

to,!ch the soil until lifter gooda rains
come." . .' .. .:

This summer, the newspaper says,
while other farmers worked from, sun

till, sun in their com fields, Mr. Ewing
watched his corn'grow and listened to

the criticisms of his neighbors who said
his com would never amount to a.nytbing
unless 'it was' ctiltivated.

- W1iiI.t Mr. Ewing i8 quoted as saying
about deep plowing is generally consid
ered the right practice, and the !3D.:g:J.e
is 'true with reference to' killing the
weeds and keeping the corn clean. Then
conditions are extremely- .favorable- a.nd

advantageous in a year like this and no
doubt these same conditions are responsi
ble largely for a better yield in :Mr.
Ewing's field than in fields not de:ep
pl6.�,ed �hd not clean. Mr. Ewing's early
cultivation no doubt left' the soil 'in

good condition to withstand the drouth
and what he did earlier his neighbors
were endeavoring' to do later and prob
ably with less favorable results. Cul:ti
vation can have only two effects, first"to
destroy weeds 'and second' to keep sur

face in condition to conserve moisture.
Millions of bushels of com will this year
be made as a result of tlie late cultiva
tion. In every locality there are marked
examples of good results from stirring
the surface and breaking the crust af.ter
the corn had been laid by. This late
cultivation must be surface eultivatdon=

that is, shallow. Throwing the damp s6il
up to the drying raYB of the sun and" a
destruction of the root system of t\l.e
plant is the way not to cultivate in ,'a
drouth. Surface cultivation means � Ii.
'fining of the tQP' soi�,,!!Io t.hat ,cap�llliry
attraction may be arrested before the
subsoil moisture is evaporated through
the surface. It will add available mois
ture from the stores below; A tearing
,up with big shovels will intensify the

'

water famine. ' '

�; 'ai, .,. ,

Based on the registration in the various

states and territories, it is estimated
there are in the Unibed States 619,091
automobiles, valued at $1,000,000. New
York has the.most registered-70,OOO.
Pennsylvania and Oalifornia each has

40,000, while Dlinois is given credit for

34,000.· The fewest cars are owned in

Idah,o-750-while Delaware boasts only
900. That thc farmers are ardent motor
ists is shown '!>y the fact that Iowa has

24,200 cars, more than Massachusetts,
which has 22,000, while Nebraska, has 15,-
200. Ohio is strong with 32,400, while
Wisconsin has 14,000, ,Kansas 12,300,'
Missouri 15,600, Michigan 16,059 and In
diana 15,000.

.:& � �
Agriculture throughout the world lost

a valuable man in the den.th of Prof. F.
H. King, which occurred recently at his
home in Madison, Wis. Prof. King did
more in advancing the study of the soil
than any other scientist. Many valu
able books have come from �iB pen, the
best known, perhaps, being: "Irrigation
and Drainage," "The Soil," "Physics of

Agriculture" and "Ventilation for

Dwellings, Rural Schools and Stables."

� � �

Recipes for the preservation' of eggs
are numerous, and many have appeared
in papers recently. The object is to pro
vide the farmer with a means by which

he can preserve eggs when cheap and sell

during the winter when prices are higher.
Probably' every farmer's wife has such

a recipe; and the same can ,be used in

Kansas for the preservation of. eggs for

home use. The laws of Kansas forbid

the sale of such preserved eggs.
� '� '�

Oalifornia has set an example. worthy
of emulation -by her sister states, when
she voted a bond issue of $18,000,000 for
the building of good highways through
out the state. The roads will be so

planned as. to. be, main arteries of trav
:el. There' is no' phase of 'Hfe in the

.country, sOcial 'or economic, that 'is not

';affected:by: goOd roaas. -No conscientious
mali or woman' living in a sma.ll place

, can a.fford to ignore the close relation
'between bad roads, bad 'health, bad
morals and bad citizenship•
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BREEDING
"August 26
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DRAFTER
The draft horse is the logical horse

for com belt. eonditions. The proper till·
ing of the Boil and the scarcity of farm
labor require power for the large and
�arger machinery devised to perform
the most work at' the least expense for
manual la,oor per. acre of ground, or
bushel of grain. This evolQ,tion of agri
cultural machinery to the large model
has been rapid and wide spreading, until.
in the west, powerful tractors are in com
mon use. There the climate and soil a.nd,
extent of ground to be covered point to
the use of such massive machinery,' but
in the corn belt, upon the majority oil
farms, and in the general run of sea"

sons, the draft horse will prove the mod,
economical source of power in produeiDa
our crops for some time to come.
In the corn belt we don't breed draf'

horses to cultivate fruit, nor to raise
cotton, but wheat, corn, oats, clover,
alfalfa. the very best feeds to develop
the draft horse to his best estate. It is
a ,w.eakness of human nature to' feed
more liberally when you raise the feed
than when it is brought in over the
railroad. Draft horses, for their proper:
development, require generous feeding.
So, that nowhere else in all the countrYJ
are the natural conditions for developing
the. draft horses so favorable as in the
corn belt.
l'he- custom and training of the com

belt farmer is to handle stock in bunchell.
The kindly disposltion of the drafter, hi.a\
quiet, friendly manner; his peaceable ways
with those of .his kind, as well as other
kinds and mankind, enable him to fit
ill most acceptably with the prevailing
methods and equipment on' a corn belt
stock farm. As with cattle, you can

double the average bunch or draft horses
and practically the only expense ;you
have doubled is the expense of feed.
Here is an economic feature which has
considerable bearing on the successful
contraction or expansion ot such an en

terprise. At home we have a 2-cent par
rot. i1) a $20 cage, but a bunch of some

what valuable draft mares went all
winter and never saw the inside' of a

barn. An hour's chill would do up the
parrot, but who ever heard of a draft
horse, that had plenty to eat, freezing
to death in' the corn belt-if, on a day
like this, one .ean imagine anything ever

freezing. Woodland bluegrass pasture
and grain twice a day, and today 21
colts saved out of 22 foaled, a result in
no small measure due to abundant out-

KANS'AS ,FARMER

From Standp'o;nt of Corn Belt Farm.,.
Who . Understands the Requirements

,By W. S. CORSA. Illinoi,

SnOOD MAnIn8-PRlDlll OF THE FARM IN KAliSAS. CORN Bl!lLT.

of·door life and plenty of feed.
We overlook our hand when we fail

to remember that the horse is an out·
of-door animal; that the corn belt fur
nishes a well-nigh perennial and salu
brious out-of-doors climate for the draft
er at a minimum expense per head for
equipment.
There has been-and is-much argu

ment as to' whether there exists such a

creature as a "dual-purpose" animal.
Permit me to lead forward a corn belt
draft mare and mark her' exhibit "A."
She produces the crop which sells for
cash and II. colt which, from weaning
time on, may be transmuted .into more
coin than the average individual off
spring of any other farm animal at the
same age. Jane produced $1,400 worth
of colts and Daisy $900 worth, and per
formed their full share of labor on the
,crops'. Later, branded by wire and
marked-with age, theysold for approxi
mately their original cost. The depre
ciation in the power plant of the corn

belt farmer is at a minimum when the'
units are drafters; and when these units
are draft mares" it is the only power
plant I know of that' renews itself while
producing' profitable labor. Many corn

belt farmers have' their own good grade
draft mare', Jane and Daisy, and these
mares have been busy.
The census bulletin shows'that in 1900

. Illinois had horses to the value of $69,-
600,000, while in 1910 our horses were

worth $163,000,000. Part of this gain
'may be attributed to increase in value,
but not all. There has been a large in
crease in the number of horses, and it is
safe to say that the increase has been'
largely of the draft breeds.
In this same year-1910-the Illinois

Stallion Registration Board issued up to
October 1, 9,310 licenses. Of this num

ber 3,397 were for pure-bred draft stal
lions-all breeds-s-an average of about
35 pure-bred draft stallions to the coun

ty, of this, the greatest draft horse
state in the Union. A mighty little Ieav-

J

en to leaven $163,000,000 of dough
'

Reports from· neighboring sta�1
a similar story. In spite of the
mobile and auto truck, the gro
population has brought about a
demand for farm and city work:
corn belt- farmer wants to awakenthe use of only pure-bred, draft Sial'
and to the necessity of increaSingnumber of such stallions in every
munity, to the exclusion of the mo
and the. scrub.
"Grading up," as Dr. Alexander BO

states, "means 'using a pure,-bred sta
for the first cross and continually
ing the resultant female progeny ,

pure-bred stallions. of the breed
used until all impure blood has
practically bred out." And that "as
as possible in every community unso
unsuitable, undersized breeding ani
should be, discarded-sound, high,c
marcs substituted, and only pure.
'stallions, patronized."
But the call' of the times is to

pure-bred as never before. The expof maintenance is the same j the II
of the pure-bred is equal or superior
that of the grade. Lineage is no Ii
to loaf in either man or beast; and'
profit and' pleasure in breeding pbreds is incomparably greater, Thepbred drafter on the corn belt farm s
better farming,. better fencing, prnc'
!lliminati'on of the barb wire, and
barbarian scrub, and t e malntsn,
of our heritage unimpaired as tho
bed of the draft horse industry.
Other lands are casting eyes to

the United States for breeding stock
the beef breeds of cattle. Breeders
4airy cattle are at this ver;- time
ticipating the production III Ame;
of the choicest specimens of their f
vonlte breeds. Already we have dista
foreign' lands in the production of id
types of swine. Is it possible that, �
ing drawn to this country for ye
the highest type and best individual!
draft horses, that the day wiII 1J0t co

when the draft horse in tile splo
of his massive form, graceful carrh
and symmetrical outline, wiII 1101
sought for in our own country by 0

own breeders and the breeders of fo

eign countries 7. It is aft indictment
the intelligence and perseverance of
people to deny it, and when that day
rives, the drafter of our ideals and 0

dreams will be found onthe land of
corn belt fa.n:ner.
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KANSAS CROP REPOR
The Kansas State Board of Agricul-

- ture, last week issued its crop bulletin,
showing that Kansas produced 51,000,000
bushels of wheat this year and that the
corn prospect, was 54.3 on more than
7,500,000 acres.
While the report of the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture, indicating
about two-thirds of an average crop of
winter wheat for Kansas and a condition
of 54.3 for the growing corn crop is not
what Kansas is accustomed to read at
this time of the year, the same thing
may be said of about every other agri
cultural state in the Union. It is purely
relative. By comparison Kansas is prob
ably as well off as usual, and it is more
than likely that prices will largely make
up the difference. The great fact is that
the state has escaped crop failure by so

handsome a margin in such an unusually
trying season and that there is still op
pori11Jlity for further recovery, thanks
to the rains. The report says:
Th& present inquiry reveals that the

winter wheat el'op of Kansas in 19l1 was

approximately 51,365,000 bushels, or near ..
ly 9,000,000 bushels under that of' 1910,
and the smallest since 1899. It is one

third -less' than the anrage' production
for- the decade ending with 1910.
From the &ssessors' returns from 88

counties it appears, howe.ver, that the
acreage sown to wheat last fall was can

siderably in excess of tba:t irulica.ted in
earlier unofficial reports." In April cor

respondents estimated that the. probable
acreage sown to wheat aggregated. 6,950,·
000 acres, while the official returna for.
the 88 counties, and Il-pproxima.tioIlli. &01;11
reliable d,.ta for the other n,. :make d.
nearly 7,260.000 ures, or the. (p'eatest. in
th41 history o£ the atat". thel next, larg�i�
havinll been 'lJt35,28a lIoCl'eit, sown in 1906..
This yean. acreage figures, Ili8 ii:1I1UL.
here, however, -.re. suliject. to. iucQ.

changes as the substitution of the as

sessors' returns for the 17 counties will
make. Likewise the statement as to yield
is preliminary and the final figures may
be modified somewhat according 00 the
later returns, when threshing is more

nearly completed, but such variations
will be of minor importance and the
present figures ahonld serve every practi-
cal purpose.

'

Of the 7,260,000 acres of wheat, sown,
the growers now eatimate that nearly 37

FOUNDATION FOR POULTRY PROFIT
a, H. M. COTTRELL.. Aaricultural Comminioner of Rock leland Linea

The foundation for profit in poultry is' laid in August. The foundation
for profit consists in culling. Severe culling should be done in August, and
the process should' be kept up during the other eleven months.

The farmer who. keeps poultry in a careless way to. get eggs and some
meat for his table, the egg specialist and the breeder for prizes alike need
to cull their flocks in August and to cull them relentlessly.

The average farm flock at this time of year consists of a number of
ehoice early-hatched pullets, a lot of runty late-hatched chicks, a few
yearling hens, a number of old hens, some of whom ceased to lay several
years ago, several long-spurred old roosters and. a lot of active eeckerels,
whose chief business is to annoy the hens and dig up the. garden.

Such a flock will average 6()' eggs. a year per female, Dispose of all but
the ehoiee- early-hatched pullets and the best yearling hens and the average
will riBe to 120 eggs per hen per year. The feed bill will be cut in: half.

A hen should' be kept only through her second! laying seaeon, All the,
older hens should be fattened and eaten or sold. The- young cockerels and
the surplus pullets, well fattened, will bring as much in August. as they
will tva or four months later, and it costs from 10, to 12 cents a. month to.
feed each one that is kept over, Male birda ehould not be &llowed with the
myers exeepr wben the eggs are- wanted for'hatching..and.inmost flocks half
to two-thirds of the old roosters can lie BOld. and. a. 1IIt� of $1.25 in feed
be made for each one' gotten rid of. .

Tile breeder should' cull out all hi" .misftt& ed. retain. .nIy such birda as
come up to' his standard and that }I.e is willing to have shown in different
parte ot the eountry It!! IiiB' stock.
I learned this rule of rigid culling from Prof. W. E, Vaplon of the.Cola

radD A�cultural College-. The year before he accepted the poBition at the
collegene made an: average- from a large 1l0ck of � a hen above the cost
of feed. '

,

per cent was a failure. This deducted,le
4,597,079 acres from which this y
crop was harvested.
The counties having the highest aT

age yields per acre are without exce
tion in the eastern third of the slat
Lyon leads with 28 bushels, find Do

phan and Coffey are next with 25 bushe
cacho Others reporting 20 or 1110l'C btl
cis per acre are: Chase, Osage, Bro.
Jefferson, Woodson, Elk, potta.wntoIU!
Shawnee and Wyandotte. The count!
with the largest acreages, howcver,

tfarther west, and: in many of these. IIlosses were. heav;y, not a few, eSPC:la
in the western third, reporting pntctlCil
total failures. Yields per acre gra� fidiminished from east to west, and In

or six counties no wheat was l,arvcst
On the whole the quality of tbe cr

is reported more than usually oxcc�and of extreme weight, the !lie

grades being limited' mostly' to those
0 I

tiona where yields were lightest. .illthree counties west of the 99th merl

report so much as 10 bushels per aC

Even though the higher yields per �
were in the eastern third of theb sshthe 18 counties having, 1,000,000 _Un'
or more each are, with. one ex(,cP�l,s�the central third, and aggregate f334 buehels, or about 54 per cent 0

IIIOtotal crop. Three counties lllLve leadthan 2,000,000 bushels each, Reino ed b
ing with 2,849,26{) bushels, fol 011'

i
Stafford wrth 2,350,569, and Bnrton 11'

2,310,14:1 bushels. crcaContrary to popular belief, the a

in corn i!! markedly less than l: Y�:tedIncomplete assessors' returns I.nth .n

O cres'"pla.ntilllf, €If about 6',930,00 lLh t' ncte
adding to. this the abandoned w ��as t
age teparted pJa.nted to corn, l)l) � ceO
toW to 7,6Sll,33(J, acres, or 16 r-�l tilless than last. yeu, but largel�5)(Continued �B page •
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ROUND·
days a great deal is written

land farming, a method of cul

Ypersistently urged upon those

west of a line whi�h. roughly
uds with the 98th meridian. Kan

mer hns of�en.stated that dry
ll1in" speakmg m a general wal,
y g�od .cultivation-lluch a·s. It
practice in places where the ram

evrrlLI times in excess of that in

y farming is being taught. In

D this statement is correct, but

e variations which the. dry land

finds necessary and which really
is kind of farming in a class dis

its own. The editor has been

into this subject of dry farming
oroug11ly of late and will this

winter have more to say about

estigations by experiment ata

ich have giyen dry farming care

Dtion convince us that there is

expect from the methods of oul
recommended, but these same in

ions have prevented us. from be

so pessimistic as is much of the
e sales agents of dry farming
The editor has recently had op

y to note actual' results obtained

land farmers and these results

derful when compared with those
under methods .formerly prac

The man who will master and
whn t is already known about

of cultivation in western Kan

eastern Colorado can make
in those areas.

* • *

, ,
.

l"ARME.R

-EJitor1�aJ Mention anJ 'OtA�.:"w;·se
On General Top;c� �f TAe F�rm

C)ften fails to give uniformity a thought-'
.

another. farm not more than three miles
he even shells into the seed corn ti:ps distant it took 25 acres to fill a. 100-ton
and butts which makes the' variation In silo. The market "'alue of the land was

size the more pronounced. 'Kernels about the same. It can thus be seen that
uniform in size are required for uniform estimates on ihe cost of production will
:planting. The planter plate used mar be vary greatly, probably due more to the
Just right to drop one large kernel m a amount of ensilage produced' per acre

hill the desired distance apart. 'mle . ��n to t�e cos.� of filling, alt�oWJh tha�
same plate will drop two qr �orll small IS no. small Item. Tlie valliation in
kernels. The farmer knows this,'but fig- estimates will not be so great .if it is·

uring tha.t- a part of the
. corn 'will not figured on the basis of the bushels of com

grow he guesses the stand will be all produced per acre at market value. .

right. . A favorable season for germina-' "Professor Mumford of TIlinois states
tion gives him too many stalks and a dry corn yielding 42 bushels p'er acre anil
growing season a short crop or a crop of worth 35c on the market will give .eJlsil-
nubbins.

.

age at $2.75 per ton. In. iny own In-
• • • stance, last year where it took 18 acres

To avoid the mistake select ears with to fill. two sHos of 110 tons each, and
uniform :sized kernels, then select ·the with an estimafe of the. com' at· 60
planter plate desired, testing' out the plate . bushels per acre, at 35c per bushel, and
before using. , After selecting the seed w�th the labor of filling extending over

corn make a germination test and 'know' a period of four days, and costing $110,.
whether or not it will grow. If the seed a�d allowing the stalks to be:worth. $1
is of low.. germinating pow.er get good' per acre on the market, the 'cost of en
seed. One vigorous stalk every 12 to 14 silage per ton was $2.59.
inches and not a hill missing. and pro- "Professor Haecker of Nebraexa Sta
ducing one or two ears per stalk will tion bases his estimate upon the cost of
make plenty of bushels per acre in a growing the corn and states that ensilage

rt of good stacking is almost a

" The loss of hay, grain and
from poor stacking is astounding.
of wheat and oats is not so great
ould otherwise be on account of

wing practice to thresh from the
The loss from these grains
is increasing as a result of not

g, The big loss from poor stack
ts in the case of alfalfa hay, and
cently compiled figures place this
less than an average of 25 per
his loss comes very largely from
t that stacks of alfalfa are al
to sta 11(1 2 or 3 or even 5 years,
rip through eastern and central
will prove. Poor stacking, means
the first year and an increasing
eh yea r the stack stands. The

recently inspected a four-year-old
f not less than 100 tons and one

e hay was' badly damaged-so
damaged that it would - not be
able and at least 25 tons was of
e wha tever as feed. With alfalfa
lliug around $14 per ton the loss

* * •

nlfalf:L stacks are now given a

g of some sort than ever before.

dic�tes that the damage from poor
g �s recognized. Canvas. covers
d III llmny localities but this is
nsive method. The rains and sun

estroy the best canvas. Another

�s a covering of over-lapping
Wlre(1 together and settling close
hay, This is the best and cheap
pomr,\' covering observed. But a
y shell is best and permanent, re
the loss to a minimum and not
but little more than the make
The hay shed equipped with

rk will pay.
* • *

r�ason for so much poorly stacked
IS because of the use of insuf
help on the stack when. stacking
tY is used. No one man can stack
ter a stacker. The hay lays in the
�hel'e it fell. The man cannot

Ii arOund. The old rule "keep the
,
ull a lid tramp tramp" is a rule

leh '

one man cannot make good
stacker.

* * *

u�istakL-i; agriculturally show plain
/�g a dry year. It is a poor
't

I uueto.r or lawyer, who will not
h
0 NJITcet his mistakes when he

0; t�1TOr of·his practice. A plain
, I.e ,eOI'll grown this year is that

n Indl�,crcllce and carelessness in

i�id I.ho\�sands of acres will this

st 1lli\ctJeally nothing because the

8e��1 s
.

too thick. The favorable

owi�� 11; many sections resulted in

stau8 f every corn kernel planted
half f

ar too good. Expecting that
t, twoo ,the corn planted would

lanled tImes as much as was needed

son b
and the result, no crop. Had

been s etufwet the net result would
. It IS actory.

thick pl *. * •

of po autmg of com ill the direct
of ent selection in seed corn. In-
ij of C�voring to select ears with

Illllform size, the farmer too

"D.eP Early Plowing AA.ad of Eleven atA.,. MetAoJ."
T.he.results of experiments in wheat growing at-the Kansas Experiment

StatIOn as .reported by lectures on the wheat train recently operated by the
Rock Island are:

Land disked, but not plowed, cost $1.95 per acre for preparation, and pro
duc�d 4% bushels of wheat per acre. The crop, when sold, returned $1.47
paymg for

.

labor required to prepare the ground.
.

Land plowed three inches deep (too shallow) September 10 (too late for
best results) gave a yield of 14% bushels, a return of $8.52 per aere after

paying for labor required t oprepare the ground.
Land plowed a proper depth, seven inches, September 15 (too late) pro

duced 15� bushels per acre and gave a return of $9.08 per acre after deduct
ing the cost of preparation.

Land double disked July 15, to stop waste of moisture, plowed seven

!!lches deep September 15 (too late for the best results, even when land has
been previously disked) �roduced 23% bushels per acre, showing a return of
$14.50 per acre after paymg the cost of preparation. .

Land plowed August 15, worked sufficiently to preserve soil mulch there
after, yielded 27� bushels per acre, with a net value of $18.29 per acre ..

Land plowed August 15 sevenInchea deep, not worked until September
15, showed a yield of 232-3 bushels per acre and a rccurn of $15.34 aft.er

deducting the cost of preparation.
Land double disked July 15, to save moisture, plowed August 15 seven

inches deep, produced 342-3 bushels per acre and gave a net return of $21.44.
Land plowed July 15 three inches deep (plowed at the right time, but too

shallow for the best results) produced 33% bushels per acre and a net
return of $22.32.

Land listed July 15 five inches deep, ridges split August 15, gave a return
of 341-3 bushels per acre and $23.73 over all expenses.

.

Land listed July 15 five inches deep, worked down level at once to avoid
waste of moisture, gave 35 bushels per acre, from which there was left
$24.35 after paying cost of preparation.

Land plowed July 15 (the right time) seven inches deep (the right
depth) gave a yield of 381-3 bushels per acre, the highest yield in the

experiment. .After paying for the cost of preparation, there was left
$25.74 per acre, the largest net return of any method under trial.

good year, and in a poor year will make
more corn than the thickly planted. Kan
sas Farmer knows one man who followed
the above plan this season with very sat

isfactory results and will endeavor to

have him tell our readers how he does
before corn planting time next spring.

Farm Produce in Iced Cars.
The Public Utilities Commission will

ask that the railroads furnish 'refriger
ation for milk, butter and eggs for local
hauls. They are taking a great interest
in the care of eggs, butter and milk. It
is generally conceded that hunareds of
thousands of dollars are lost by Kan

sas every year because of the methods
of handling shipments. Refrigerator
cars are furnished by the railroads
for long hauls, but frequently eggs
become unfit for food while getting to
the concentrating point where the re

frigerator cars are stationed.

Cost of Filling Silo.
The cost of a ton of ensilage depends

upon the methods employed in growing
the corn and in filling the silo. If a man

is a good farmer and raises a large crop
of corn and the cost is based on the cost

of producing an acre of corn, it will be

seen that his ensilage will cost a great
deal less per ton than the ensilage, pro
duced by his neighbor who uses a small
amount of corn. P. W. Pugsley, Ne

braska, says:
"Last season I saw one farm where

eight acres filled a lOO·ton sUo, while on

can be grown and put in the silo at $1.95
per ton. Mr. Richardson of Scott Ooun

�y, Iowa, sa,Ys that it cost him for grow
mg and fllhng $1.15 per ton. I believe
careful farmers can easily produce ensil

age at $2.50 per ton, figuring the.cost on
the market value of the corn if it had

been. harvested and sold, and at this
rate it is one of the cheapest and best
foods in connection with alfalfa or clover
hay that can be produced in the corn

.belt,"

Discing Stubble Befo;e Plowing.
We must of necessity do more work

on our land, .pointing to a better system
of cultivation. There is in our corre

spondence indication the farmers are

awakening to the advantages of better
tillage. A subscriber asks why it is

advantageous to disc stubble before

plowing. The fact is that the pulver
ized surface soil is turned under and
aids in promoting a uniform distribu
tion of moisture by maintaining proper
porosity of Hie soil. This fine soil is

.

conducive to maintaining or holding the
moisture and resisting droughts.
These conditions establish the ideal

seed-bed that will admit of the plant
roots reaching down to the very depth
of the cultivated soil, while the stubble,
small weeds, and' all other materials
turned under and mixed with this fine
soil will form a sort of fertilizing mulch
in which are stored those elements' so
essential to a quick, healthy germina·
tion of the seed and a rapi� vigorous

development of the crop, it having an
abundant supply from which to draw
sustenance anew' as its TootS reach
farther and farther away from the plants.

Seed Com-Land Preparation.
Answering eubscriber J_ G. E., Hope'

Kan.: Kellogg's Pride of Saline is a va

rietyof white, and Kansas Sunfiower, Do

yellow variety of com adapted to Dick-
inson county uplands.

.

If you are desirous, as you say, of
doing a great deal of work on your wheat
stubble land in preparation for corn nen
spring, you could do no better than
to plow deep this fall. Plow before
weeds seed, as the ground should be
clsan for com/lanting. The weeds .�nd
stubble plowe 'under will add humus
and plant food, which will next year
be available for the com plant. This
is a point in addition to the summer

fallow worth eonsldering.
In your' section Iisting com is the

common and best practice. List deep.
Test your seed corn. Use a drill plate
that will drop one kernel in Do 'hill and
14 inches apart. Too frequently com is

planted too thick. A good ear to the
stalk and one stalk every 14 inches will
make a big crop.

Manure Helps Alfalfa.
A view in alfalfa cultivation not here

tofore expressed is 'given by Wing, the
Ohio alfalfa expert. He says:
"From experience I feel sure that I had

rather take a poor piece of Iand, well
manured, for a,lfalfa growing, ·than .11..
naturally rich piece of land with no ma
nure." In another part of his book he

says:
"I once saw a field sown to alfalfa in

Canada that was so well inoculated
that in six weeks after the alfalfa was

sown, the tiny nodules were found on the
roots and this field was the first sown in
that neighborhood, nor was it artificially
inoculated. It had simply been well ma
nured. In other states I have seen the
same curious results. In Iowa, on the

Experiment Station Farm at Ames, a

field was sown in alfalfa. All the seed
was sown the same day and in �Q
way was the treatment of one part of
the field different from the treatment of
any other part, yet there was secured a

fine stand of thrifty alfalfa on one side
of the field and very thin and poor al
falfa on the other side. The explanation
seemed to be that on a previous year one
side of this field had been manured and

sugar beets grown thereon. Yet all
the field seemed very fertile, and
Director C. F. Curtiss thought that plant
ed in corn all of the field was rich enough
to grow 80 bushels to the acre. But that
addition of some stable manure a year
or two previously made one side of
the field eminently fit for alfalfa, while
the other side remained in unprofitable
condition so far as alfalfa was con

cerned."

Meritorious Resolutions.

These resolutions of the Manhattan
Grange set an example for all the grang
es of the state, as well as for all other
organizations interested in the best ag
ricultural conditions:
"Whereas, There is an effort being

made to introduce the cultivation of
tobacco into Kansas, therefore,
"Be it resolved, by Manhattan

Grange, P. of H., that we view this
movement with concern and disfavor, for
the self-evident reason that Kansas can

ill afford to devote to a useless and soil

destroying crop the best and most fer
tile of her land, which is becoming more

and more in demand with increasing pop
ulation.
"And, be it resolved, That we very

respectfully, but most urgently, request
those of our Agricultural College wlfo
have influence in directing agricultural
activities in the state, to use their best
efforts to encourage the useful and bene

ficial in agriculture and dlscourage the
useless and wasteful.
"And, be it resolved, That the regents

of the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege be most earnestly. requested to lend
their assistance toward the same ends."
The committee drafting the resolu

tions was A. Munger, R. A. Willis and
Alfred Docking.

Old or New Seed Wheat?
Ellsworth county subscriber: If your

last year's wheat has been. kept in good
condition; not heated, wet or wormy, and
is of Better quality than this year's crop,
there is no· reason why you should not
use it for seed. In fact, it wftl be bet
ter seed than the n�w crop which you
desori�

.
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FARM PO\vE
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. and tired �d thirsty aftermany a �

dusty drive, or weary walk this
summer, For this-and jUlt any
time for pure deliciousness-drink

lag&i�
The pu;::"andwholesome beverage.
A regularliquid breeze that blow.
away thirst, fatigue and heat.
DeIiciou--Refr..hiq··Thir.t·Queac:1liD1

Se Everywhere
THE COCA-COLA CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

FREE
DIAMONDS

'FREE
WATCHES

An opportanity to obtain a fine diamond rinr or a full warranted watch
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

.IF YOU HAVE NO PIANO IN YOUR HOME.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Cluster Diamond Ring.
2 Cluster Diamond Ring.
Solitaire Diamond Ring.

4 Solitaire Diamond Ring.
5 20-year Gold Filled Watcb.
6 20-year Gold Filled Watcb.
7 Imported Swiss W!ltcb.
8 Imported Swiss Watch
9 Gun Metnl Wntch.
10 Gun Metnl Wntch.

11 Fine Brass Clock.
12 Gold Brooch.
13 Gold Brooch.
14 Gold Brooch
15 Fnucy Locket.
16 Ladles' Chain.
17 Funcv Sliver Comb.
18 Set Benuty Pins.
10 Pull' Roller Skates.
20 Beautiful Doll.

FOUNTAIN PENS FREE, everyone gets n fountain ,pen ABSOLUTELY FnEE,
nleo credit purcbasing letter good towards the purchase of any new viano In our store.

GREAT "WELLINGTON 30 PUZZLE."
CAN YOU SOLVE IT? IT CAN BE DONE.

It Is said that lit tbe Bnttle of Waterloo, Lord Welang-ton massed a portion of
hIli army In tbe form ot a "square," so that be could instantly movc 30 brigades of
troops in any dtreetfon=-forwurd, haekwurd 01' obliquely. By solving' tbe puzzle as

shown below, which is now known ns the "WELLINGTON STnATEGY," you will
lenrn how tbe Grent Nnpoleon was In part deteated.

THIS PUZZLE CAN BE SOLVED. CAN YOU SOLVE IT?

DInECTIONS :-Place any number from 6 to 14,
inclusIve in the EIGH'J.' vacunt squares on the above
ot: nny similarly arranged sheet ot paper or other
material in such a manner that any way the numbers
nre added, perpendicularly, horizontally or diagonal
ly (including the number in the center square), the
total will be 30. The snme number cannot be used
more thun once. Few will get nil 8 columns. Some
will possibly get 6 columns. Write your name and
address neatly, accurntely nnd plninly on your ana

w.er and mail or deliver your solution before 6 p. m.

Tuesdny, Sept. Ii, 1911 to the E. B. GUILD MUSIC
CO., 722 KansM Ave., Topeka, Kaus. Winners will
be notl1led by mail.
Only one member ot a tamily may enter.
Only one solution will be nccepted from same

contestant.

Nentness,. besides the correctnl!ss of tbe reply sent us, will be tnken Into con

slderatlon In awarding first prizes.
Address Puzzle Department K.

10

. E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO.

722 Kanau Avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

You can't p088ibly have an implement
of greater value in the dairy than a two
or four bottle Babcock tester. It will

help you determine whether or not the

cream tests received at the station are

correct; also you will get to testing
the cows and will show up those that
are :Bot payiug their waf•.

TnACTOR, 45 HOnSEPOWER, PULLING FIVE 12-FOOT DRILLS, SEEDIXG
STRIP 60 FEET WIDE AT TBlD RATE OF 90 ACRES :PER DAY.

Joy riding by chau1feura or drivel'S in
borrowed cars i. rated as -larceny by the
New York state �W8, punishable by fine
and imprisonment of one to five yelU'8.

Somewhere the statement has been
made thai deep plowi� will result 111 an
increaaed yield of .$5. to $10 per acre of
land. If this is so, and the mula cannot

get the plow point into ihe soil deep
enough, aa e:agine ca.Jl.

A gas mctor eattl nothing while rest,

ing, neTer tires and is ready for work ai
a t1ll1l' 01 the "heel. It can't set any
thing atlnl; works, in all temperaturea
from 0 to 100 in the shade.

A concrete or cement block garage is
Dr great satisfaction as well as a good
fire protection for the a.uto. Such a

garage is water tight and flreproof, A
eement 1I.oor is easily cleaned and will

p!!rmit washing the machine inside the
building. Build floor 110 as to drain to
one corner.

In It recent 150-mile railroad trip the
editor observed three tractors pulling a

road grader and putting into shape coun

try roads. The tractor and grader were
doing excellent work. Tractors are

largely used by eity paving contractors
in furnishing the power for excavating
machines. The stretches on this work
are short and the objection to making
frequent turns seems no longer to exist.

or disadvantages of the machines na
Inquiries are also solicited and nos
from competent persons will be gire�

The Useful Tudor.
The tractor on tile f.um ar0S9

Betore tile dawn. at' toar;
It drove up cows and washed the clo
And 'lIllished every chore.

Then forth It went into the "field
Just at the break or dny;

It reaped l1.li4 threlhed the golden 11
And llan14l4 It un away.

"

It plowed the fleld that afternoon,
And when the job was through

It hummed a pleasant Uttle tune
,And churned .the butter, too;

A.nd pumped the water tor the stock
And ground a crib of corn, .

And' hauled the baby round the block
To atlll Jta crIes forlorn_

ThUll r:on the busy )lours away,
By many a moor bleat,

And' yet, wben teU tbe twlllght irt\l,
Tile �actur' had DO 'HSt.

.

For while the farmer, peacefUl-eyed,
Read by the Tungsten'lI glow,

The' patient tractor stood outside
And ran the dynamo.

HonSEPOWEn TnACTOR DOUBLE DISKING IN CORN STUBB
AND DlllLLING OATS AT RATE OF 20 ACRES PER DAY.

Siren horns and other noise-making im

plements which have been attached to
automobiles for the purpose of notifying
the pedestrians of the approach of a ma

chine have been prohibited in Chicago by
ordinance. The freakish noises result

ing from these horns more often serve

to scare horses than does the pulsation
of the engine or appearance of the auto
mobile.

Thls column, devoted to automobiles,
farm tractors, motorcycles, stationary en

gines, each principally of gasoline or

.kerosene type, 'will be a permanent fea
ture of Kansas Farmer. This is the first

a,grieultural paper in the west to add
such a fea'ture to its columns. The fact
that Kansas has nearly 15,000 automo

biles, as many or more motorcycles and
two times as many stationary engines.
and the number of gasoline tractors

daily increasing, indicates how interested
the Kansas farmer must be in this kind
of power for general farm utility and
for pleasur�. It wi.ll be o� purp?se to

give such information as is obtainable
and authentic, and invite correspondence
from users setting forth the advantages

"Over the line" in Canada, specifi
in Alberta Manitoba' and Sasklltche Ithousands'of these modern. gas f��i
are plowing, seeding, dis�!I1g, �'� u

making roads, etc. The SIze m�O ,I

is an engine equal to 25 to \elt
horses or mules. In the corll

_
. ,,�,UI

Iowa and Kansas they are USIllo d ilo
er engine, equal to 15 to 20 goO
or mules.

Deep plowing is being urged lIpo�r
farmer, and its advantages It:e ;��r
on every hand. The farmer I� beioie
quiring more power than evc�!JC l[l1ld
do his work. More work 011

rob1eJ))
necessary and the hired mall �ea)'s s

no nearer solution th.an 10')1 in
His hope, therefore, Iies btl g:l � 12'{
gang plow, the large harroW� �y 11']1'
drill and. other large mltCbLlIC of I

• •

UDl
can be operated at a nlln.WI be requi
labor. The gas tra.ctor WI

of g. I�
to furnish the power instend
amount of horse flesh.

- trttctorr
A subscriber asks wha�lt ctuLlU1

ed at 40 horsepower WI a

«lOntlnued OIl page 1.)
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This ·B'ig.New Maxwell $128;0
1912's 'Undisplited Leader

A 36-h.p. TOUJ'ing CC{r
(top extra)

POWER, STYLE and RIGHT. PRICE will d-etermine the successful car of 1912. In

buildin� the new MAXWELL S�ECIALJ the 36-horsepower Touring Car-!or $1280, .

.

the United States Motor Company has .�eve�oped these elements to their utmost,
Never before has such a car been offered at this price,

.'

..

. We realized that most cars today are reliable arid efficient. Therefore, we set outeo

build a car that would outclass allothers .in these three essentials.
.

" :

. vye instructed our.corps of engineers t? embody abundant power ��� surpassing style
10 this new car" knowing that our purchasing and manufacturing facilities enabled us' 10

build the car at a lower price than any of our competitors.
<.

. When we were satisfied with the car, we found we could fix the price at the surprjs-
'

ingly low figure of' $1280., .

'

.

'

_ ,

The new 36-h.p. Maxwell Special unquestionably assumes instant leadership for 1912.

JCaxJdlI'POWER
The; Secret of power in
this newMaxwellSpecial
is its 4i x 51 long stroke.

smooth-runningmotor. Large valves, adjustable
push rods, self-contained automatic oiling sys

tem, Stromberg carburetor, dual ignition with

Splitdorf magneto and batteries, .combine to pro
duce more power and greater speed than will
ever be needed.

The power is there for emergencies, Gear

shifting is reduced to a minimum, as this car takes
the steepest hills with ease, and with enough
reserve force to cope with the unexpected.

Othermechanical features include large clutch
discs, full-floating rear axle, sliding-gear trans

mission, drop-forged "I"-beam front axle and
Columbia Honeycomb type of radiator. Wheel

base, 114 inches.

inside transmission control, artistically fin_ed
in dark blue with b!lttlesbip gr@y wheds .;. oil

reservoir, cast integral with the crank case;

.Columbia Honeycomb type of radiator with �w

hood of beautiful design; irriversible worm steer

ing-gear mechanism; Stoddard-Dayton type of

spark and throttle control under steering wbeel
which will be 17 inches in diameter; ,springs of

imported English steel, ball-bearings of German
ChromeVanadium. The touring carwith extra

wide rear seat, $980; fore-door roadster at $950.

T·HE NEW MAXWELL SPECIAL will be

unquestionably the Leader for 1912. In
addition we announce three other models:

The Maxwell Mereury. a SO-h.p. mile-a
minute Roadster, for $1150.

,
The MaxweU Maac:4»tte•• 25-b.j). Touring
Car, for $980; or a Roadster bod, for $950.
The Maxwell Meatie....... a 16-b.p. Run-
about, for $600. .

MAXWELL MERCURY Here is a. test-
'. provenmile-a-

A 30-h.p.Roadster, $1150 minute road-

ster with smooth, flush-side vestibuled and venti

lated fore-door body, which is the height of

perfection. Wheel-base, 110 inches. It is equip
ped with high-tension racing magneto, Strom

berg Carburetor, Columbia Honeycomb type of

radiator with new designed hood, demountable

rims, and a wealth of refinements, and is listed at

$1150 (top extra). It is another instance of

exceptional Maxwell value.

MAXWELL MASCOTIE No. car, has
ever achieved

A 25-h.p. Touriq Car, $980 s u c 'h u n-

swerving popularity as the Model" I" of which

the MASCOTTE is the offspring.

PRICE
The price of this car is made We regret our inability to supply all the cars

possible by the unequaled fac- of this type that were demanded this season,

tory facilities of the United but the increased production' next year should,

�tat�s Motor Company, now recognized as the' enable q,s to meet the demand. It is the prettiest

eadmg builders of automobiles in America. No four-passenger touring car you have ever seen.

car selling for $500 more than the price we ask Among its features and refinements are a

c�n match the Maxwell Special. Comparison four-cylinder motor (4 x 4), supplying 25-h.p.;
With other carswill prove this statement beyond 'l04-inch wheel-base; new ventilated fore-door

argUment. We urge comparison. vestibuled body with smooth, flush-sides and

Ready for immediate delivery at oar 27 branch.,. and 1800 dealera.

STYLE
This new ventilated fore

door, flush-side vestibuled
steel body, with inside 'con

rol, is the very latest thing in motor-car design,
ts sweeping curves with aColumbia Honeycomb
type radiator, new designed bonnet, and long,

F�o,oth ,flush-sides are strikingly beautiful.

Inlshed In Royal green with Wedgwood green.
wheels and black upholstering, deep and well

thfted, this car boas an atmosphere found only in

\e most expensive cars. It is an aristocrat;
t e most artistic creation of the season.

MAXWELL MESSENGER This run-

A 16-bop. RUIIabout, $600
about with

.

n-umerous

refinements is beautifully finished in dark blue,
with light-blue wheels. The car should have no

trouble in retaining the leadership in runabouts

that has been held by its predecessor, known as

-the Model "AB." Every manufacturing year

has seen -a shortage in these cars. The price
is the same, $600, equipped with magneto. top,

three oil laD.1ps, two gas lamps and generator.

SatiaSed' Owners' To facilitate constant tmd rnPil-

Free IJUlpection in, ,erolce 01 MtUUlell can, tJntl

S
.

10 Jiminate unnecU$q rep.in
el'Vlce' cauled bJ} ol1eTlliht of rcquiJed

minor repai,. aM aJJrulmcnu, l4Ji of experience in, and me..

chanical knollliedge 01, the con.lnrcUon and Jeil/lul.,.,..n .

01 hi' car, upon the palt oillaa Olllnct', III. haoe bulltulel G

Fru ImpullDn Ser»ice. .
'

The few motor troublu In car& of tDJtig are genUrill¥ due
to neglect 01 u,uulpccteJ minor Ji,fJiculJiu tlnd can ". tl11QiJcJ

by lrequent impcction and imlruction a, to proper�fllt..tI.
For one year after ,Jate 01 purcAale, a ManoJl oateI'

may ta�e hi' car to the nearelt Maxwelloranch or ilealer�

a monJh, if neccl6ll1Y, for a thorol!8h ImpecllDn
IDlthDut c&.,..

By the we ol.our Fru J�Uon Set"'", JIOU ,...

gOUr car trouble and repair upetlie to a minimum. .

Thi. monthlg impection .eroIce I. In' aJJiUon Co tIra e...

pang'. ItanJard lIIa"anfy againat de/ccli".�_....
man:ship, CI.lI puh/JJaeJ In our callJogue.. •

We care for your cal' whwM'eI'�11'"

Send for advaDce catalogue.

Broadway N Y k
at 6lat Street. ew orMaxwell-Briscoe Motor 'Company

Division ofUNITED STATES MOTOR_COMPANY,

..
- �7-
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.FoJIWard� DeIiVer1. -
,

'(

The new forward seed delivery on
'tlie V:�,Bfunt is one of the greatest iDi
�rovements that have been applied to
thE(SiJig�e DiscDrill; It pJants see� u�i-joriilly,and covers every .seed so It will
be sBfe'fronfffOst, -sun and birds. -Your
Wiilter wheat won't' frost, kill or' dry 'out
80 Soon if plantedwith this forward seed
delivery on the Van Brunt.

The seed discharge OD
ordinary drills I. behind'
the dlsca or open against
the upward turning disc
bJ�d!'ls. Oia *h�.Vin Br:unt
the s.eecI dis�hllrge 11 •within,
the circumference 'of the,'
diles.· The' seed 11 cmied
wa, down into the bottom of
furrow through closed boots.
With the newVaa BruntDItc, eYer)'
kerael beell tbe dirt lato tbe fur·
row. Ever, seed Is plaated at
equal depth. and Is weD COyend,
perfec:tlJ life fro.. froat, IUD lad
blrda. .

VAN BRUNT·
�IN�'LE mse. DRILLS
No drilils better constructed. It Is the lightest draft drill ever built, andn�r has a Van Brunt been known to Bag in the middle. Disc bearlnl8 Deed

oiliDg only once a season, and we. replace them free if they wear out.
.

No clogging in .rambo, �ud or trash. For wheat, oatl, .U small grains,
COrD, beans,etc. Whatever you plant, the VaD Brunt will lOW the seed perfectlywith DO posslbility of bunching. No ,round will stand Idle because the-seed
was Dot_properly plaote4. Every seecJ, with the germ of life 18 sure to &TOW.You wt11 save a big perocntage 01 .eed and pin a big Increase ID crops.

Writ. for OowFrHBooA-ltI.mllb",Ia_.
!r:c!o:;..:=,:,,:��"�b=O'!�t..to,:;'h
oodo".

VAN BRUNT MFG. CO.
134 VaDBruntStreet

BOIUCON. WIS.

The only driU that
plants the seeds at
uniform 'depth�\
that's sure to ,

cover every seed'..

·We"lnvlte Comparison
of ThisWith Other Engines
A great many eDilnes are advertised forpumping purposes. We have

nothing to say against any of them. In fact, we ....e you to write for
other catalogs and get all the Information possible. Study the qualityQf materials, the design and the record. of these engines 8JI well as our
Qwn. You need not be an engine expert to make a wise selection.
Just use common sense and "ood judglllent. We are wUling
to take our chances that you n decide on the .

J:�I::O� Farm Pump Engine
The "Complete.ln.ltself" En..ne

You will find that the Farm Pump Engine is a complete powef'o
plant. Everything but the gasoline comes packed in the ship.ping erate. NeedS no belts. no .pump jack. no anchor posts or
�cially constructed platform. lust bolt it to the pump standardaDd aIaIt It. It will pump U.1104 BIa....

400 to 1,500 Gallons Per Hour . CIIoo<laou:'..':':�I:;=�
SuppUea abUDdanclI of fresh water for aU the Fuller & JOhDSOD MaDufacturlD(l CompaD�farui' porpoaes. RUDs any Domestic Water This compaDY has done much to overcomel'res,lIftSystem. Gives�stant finpntectloD, the prejudice a(lalaatKasollae eDK!aea that form.TbiI eDalDe la al hllrh&Tade as best automa- erly exlsted. by produc!aeeDltlaea that arepr_1I0e euK!aea. It la buDt aDd auaranteed by tlcally "trouble-proof." .

.IIIT. 1'0111 .....11 ....1". i>00K od D.m. of D"_ deal....ho hal tho hrm l'IImp BoriD. OD ""hlhltlOD, "tIM-.. Um. tIJrlte1br 0'''''' mgt"" ....I<IIog•• for parpo_ of """,parloon. Do W. DOW od I", :rOar IIDal deaIoIOD do-_d OD a oomparioou of_ OOrlD" with "'._. rorm Pomp BDcID.. 18101"LUll a 'OHN.ON ••a. co. (Eetlb.I84O) 8 Knlsht WI..

SAVE$50�$300
'On a Gasoline Engine According To Size
I'IlII8In8 from oW' famou.l 34,11. P. Pumpm. Engine ($39.150) up to 28H.P.
Buyfromarealeaglue taotory-ll&ye dealer, jobber and catalog houee prollts. NOlIDcholler as lmake oaWe high quality engine hOll ever beea made before In all gaeollne engine hlBtory.I operate tbe larg""t faotorle. of tbelr kind la tbe ..orld; manufacture engine. 1D tremendoua qu ..atltlee ..nd11811 direct to "'e user wllh juat one em..11 profit ..dded to coat of m ..terlal and labor. No uae paying big prollts toa lot of mlddlemea. GALLOWAY WILL ..beolutely and pOBltlvelyaave you from ero to esoo on .. gaaollne engine�t will naotl"meetyour requirements. Anyone caD ..ft'ord an enll'lne at tbe prlceal am cb..rglng. l.ell for

__ thaa d_len o.acl �obberB can bu" for. aad I give you besides. tbe beat englDe p088lble to build willi .. r.-y.....
I[!!....ntee. and IJ() day fr•• trial.

'. Why not eell your poorest borse ..nd buy .. Gallo....' 6 B. P.' Yon
..111 be moaey ahead at the ead of the year.

Get GaUoway's Biggest and Beat
Free Gasoline Engine Book

��!{ ����:!n�n;?:ed=�b���rO�r��!�..�';,�a':i f��----, colors aad containing bundredaof letters frommen all over tbe

j':��l!..�t�':,::�:,loR�n�:":..��0��II;��:fgA?rrl';1 ��:�
DOW and write me tor tb1s book, because it actuany means & ..v·

lIS to :rou of from 100 to t:IOO on a GOIIoline Engine. It ..1Il po:r ,on.
WJI. GALLO"''I, I'reold..,

'1M. WM. GALLOWAY CO., 381S.Qallaw.,. ..... W...rt_,1_

Suckers May Help.
:Many farmers are possessed with the

ide!' that the suckers, or earless atalks,
which grow from an ear-bearing stalk
of corn; are a hindrance to the best
growth of the latter and valuable hours
are sometimes spent in removing them.
But actual experiments during two sue
cessive years on Nebraska farms demo
onstrated that com with suckers left
undisturbed outyielded that from which
the suckers had been removed. Their
leaves, like the others, would seem to
perform a useful office in absorbing
nutritive elements from the atmosphere
for the benefit of the ear on the main
stalk.

TH� FAR

Ten Sheep to -Acre.
._

,

The. flock of sheep at the ·Arizona Ex·
periment Station numbers 371 head. This

.
flock is. grazed and fed on about 35 acres.
About- thirty acres are planted to alfalfa.
and the balance to 'milo maize. In addi
tion to these sheep, six head of horses'
and two milk cows are fed on the same
land.

Thomas Jefferson's Ideas.
About the middle of the eighteenth

. century Thomas Jefferson wrote: "The
cultivators of, the ear£il are our most
valuable citizens, the most. vigorous, the
most independent, the most virtuous;
they are tied to this country and wed
ded to its liberty and interests by the
most lasting of bonds;'

.

Some 4.0 years later he again wrote:
"When I entered upon the stage of

public life I came to the resolution never
to wear any other character than that
of a farmer."

Late Manuring of Alfal(a.
A Sedgwick county reader says that

late in the spring he heavily manured
a piece of thin alfalfa and the growth
this season has not been as good as on
that part of the Ileld not manured,
Tlie reader s�ys the field was ma-

nured late, and with the small amount
of rainfall this season, the' manure has
not been available for food for the alfal
fa plant. Lack of moisture in all proba
bility left the ground in worse condition
than if it had not been manured. It is
unwise to manure pastures. or meadows
late in the spring. Fall manuring, giv
ing the rains and snows a chance to dis
solve the manure and the fertilizing,
contents a chance to soak into the
ground, is advisable..

Kansans at Dry Fanning Congress.
Kansas is to have an important place

in the deliberations of the international
dry farming congress at Colorado
Springs, October 16 to 2.0, and a notable
exhibit will be made at the exposition of
dry-farmed products. President Waters
of the Kansas Agricultural College, will
address the congress on the magnitude
of the dry farming movement and the
significance of its development. Dean
Webster is to prepare an address on

"Live Stock and Its Relation to Profit
able Dry Farming," and Prof. W. :M.
Jardine is to discuss "Potatoes as a Dry
Farming Crop." Supt. J. H. Miller or

the farmers' institute department, will
have charge of one of the institute sec

tions of the congress.

Plow Deep.
Here is the kind of proven advice

Farm, Stock and Home is giving the
farmers of Minnesota, and the advice is
equally good for Kansas farmers: "Don't
be afraid to put the plow down and
break through the "plow sole," or hard
pan that has been formed by years of
one-depth plowing. When your neigh
bors tell you that it will spoil your land
to plow deep, ask them what land is
good for unless it holds enough water to
grow and mature the crop. Deep plowing
increases the wate-c reservoir; it gives a

larger feeding ground to the plant; it is
insurance against drouth and hot winds,
and marks the beginning of increased
yields and assured crops. .sharpen the
lays; put on an extra. team, raise the
clevis, and plow deep.

Room for Horse and Automobile.
The last government statistics on the

animal industry of the United States
prove considerable of a. surprise to those

who have been imbued with the idea
the automobile was fast supercedinghorse in use and popularity as weU"the amount of money invested.
statistics show that the value of h
in the United States of all classes at
.time the report was compiled last 1was $3,500,00.0,00.0; the value of all
cattle, sheep, and hogs, $2,500,000
of all grain crops (191.0) $3,000'
00.0; the cotton crop, $1,000'
000, while the value of all the auto
biles in the country was only $000
00.0, showing that the value of'
horses in the United States Was alll!
$3,.oQO,OOO,OOO greater than all the a
mobiles. The government report
states that while the amount of inc
in the automobile industry' is $100,
00.0 that ()f the horse is $500
000.

'

Value of Silo•.
The silo practically increases the p

ducing capacity of the farm at least
per cent, and often more. A 160·
farm' with a silo will produce as m
revenue as one of 18.0 acres with
Therefore, the first cost of a silo-'
that of a dwelling house, a barn or
team-should be considered part of
original investment. And, if one's capi
is limited, it is better to buy a la
smaller by 1.0 per cent, rather than '

pense with a silo. The producing val
of a silo on $5.0 land would be equal'
that of 2.0 acres added to the 100-a
farm, or $1,.000; on $1.0.0 land, it \vo
be $2,000. rhis is a low estimate, I
the stock-carrying capacity; of the fa
often will be increased fully 25 per'it
by the adding of a silo. As compa
with its producing value, the cost
constructing the silo is small. Rou
wooden silos cost from $1.5.0 to $3
ton of capacity; those of stone, brick
cement, from $2 to $4.-Minnesota B
Min.

Moisture in Roads.
Stone is perhaps the ideal road

terial, but it is usually out of the qu
tion, writes W. C. Palmer, road expe
Earth roads can be made. The keyno
to success in making them is controlli
the -moisture, When there is too mu

of it the earth becomes mud; when t
little the result is dust. There is

happy medium between these two ex

tremes, when the soil packs hard. In mOl

soils, excepting clayey ones, it is n,o
difficult to maintain this favorable mOl!
ture content. Keep the center of th
road higher, so that water can

not remain there. When it does, the
suIt is ruts -in wet weather and in dr
weather the sides of the road a

ground up into dust. Drainage ditch
should be provided along the road.
water stands there it will soak unde
the roadbed and soften it. Another IDI

portant factor is to keep a space 0

15 to 18 feet free from grass and weed
which, if allowed to grow on the roa.
take up so much moisture that the 80

grinds up into dust.
----------

Com and Alfalfa Compared.
On an Illinois experiment farm las

year equal areas were in corn anti alfalf
The proceeds from the alfalfa crop w;h
more than three times those from
corn.

Comparing the amounts of plant 10
removed by the alfalfa and the corn, W8

find that a ton of alfalfa remores
f hos'pounds of nitrogen, 4 pounds 0 �'UDl

phorus and 24 pounds of potas,1 h',
, of t e

worth at market price, exclUSive
If i�

nitrogen, $1.92. The nitrogen in alft ani.
not' taken into account, because t f 0111
falfa can get its supply direc�IY :otlothe air, through the bacteria on Its riel!A ton of corn, equal to 35 5·7 uus ;.14contains 355·7 pounds of nitrogPlI, 0

U1ds
pounds of phosphorus and 6 ll-Ut pO�luc,of potassium, worth at marke V

$6.37.
.

. con .

The nitrogen in the corn must b� and
sidered, since this plant does J1�cn;clltcannot secure a supply of thiS C

f corn,
except through the soil. A cr�p \ ele'
taerefore, depletes the soil ot tlr corn,
ment. For a 72-bushel crop 0

d will
the value of the plant food reD17�lfnlf�be $12.74, and for a 5·ton crop Of om the
the value of the elements taken r

soil is $9.60.



st ·of Growing Crops in �ebraeka.

average of" repollts - for. two years
s that it cost the. far:mers reporting
cent� per bushel to produce com,

cents to produce oats, 54.9' cents -to

ea wheat, $5.37 per ton to produce

Uhay, $4.18 per ton to produce. clover

$3.10 per ton to produce alfalfa.

e fi"lIJ'es used were secured by cor

onde�ce with the best- farmers in

ous communities.
The yiel!ls are eon

rauly higher than the average yields
he state. .

he cost of production does not In

e Olarketing, and
includes time for

and team at the average rate of

5 per day only while in the field.

wns found that the two greatest
ors' influencing the cost ,er

bushel

or ton were the price 0 land and'

\'ichl per acre. The yield per acre can

'ilcrcn:ed by enriching land, using bet
methods of cultivation and better

t the average market price, the most

fituulc crops were' alfalfa, winter

cat and corn. Crops which are profit-
0' in one section of the state may not

profitable in another.

t wns found that the growlng of

er and alfalfa in rotation and the

of i.J111'llyard .manure gt:clI.tly rcdueed

cost of growmg corn per bushel.

English Farmers' Methods.

'The English farmer and stockman

rli('P many valuable methods which

ld be adopted to some extent by
sconsiu farmers," says Prof. J. G.

ller, who haa made a six months'

dy of European Iive stock centers.

the breeding and feeding of. live stock

English. �armer operates .�ith more

siuess ablltty and thus avolds losses

d reverses such as frequen�ly occur

this country. .

"The even climate and abundant rain

I favor the growth of grasses and per
t grnzing almost the year around,
rticul:Lrly in the south, of England.
e nuimnls are 'not subjected ,to severe

backs due to intense' heat or severe

Id, und a uniform growth results.

ese meadowB are very carefully eB-

blishcd, being sown with mixtures of

ds often containing a dozen or more

rietics of grasseB and clovers. The land

thoroughly tilled, for in tillage prac
e the English farmer la much more

orollgh than hiB American couBin. They
e oftcn fertilized,manure being careful·
spreael, being supplemented, when

eded, i.Jy commercial fertilizers.
"A reserve feed supply in the form of

y, straw or rootB iB nearly always
nilable to be uBed in case of an unex·

clcd shortage or the unuBually high
ices of grain. Grains are very care·

lIy fed and are not wasted. The graBS
d roots are the baBis of the ration, and
niu is used only for particular pur·
ses, slIch as finiBhing market 'animalB

developing breeding Btock. ThiB prac·
ce keeps down grain billB, which are

kelr to be high where grain iB BO ex·

nSlVe.
"Whether he is ,a builder of fine

�cdillg stock or a producer of market
Imals, the EngliBh farmer keeps fully
formed on market demands and
rices. He frequently viBitB two .or

ree local markets a week to study the

nuges in values and the clasBes of
ocks in which he is intereBted. He

�s gains quite valuable experience as

Judge and can recognize merit at sight.
ngland has the finest market in the

or!d and the wide-awake English farm
r IS ready to meet its highest de
ands.
"The low cost of farm labor-75 centB
$1 n day-permitB the farmer with a

Rlcdt of 100 or 150 acres'to hire ·all his

.e wOl·k done and to devote hiB oW11.
!hle to managing its affairs. The Eng
sh fanner iB a good businesB man and

teps posted on values of grainB, Btoek,
c. He does considerable dealing, buy.
g alHl selling for a small margin be
Use of the good local marketB."

Why Not Fertilizer?
?he f:l.l'mer in any fertile country de·

esorcs the time when he will find it nec·

hi:a�YI to use commercial fertilizer on

�ea
Ie rls, yet he will continue cropping

ie;r �ft�l' year without a thought of

fl CllISlllng the soil with the elementB
o fcrtiJ't
ufact .�. y re�oved f�om it. T�e man·

With I�t c?ntmually ImproveB hIB plant
ont

Ie view to the greatest possible
Wlp,lIt from his machinery and labor.

lana �o( the farmer strive to make hiB

Illaxi
lie leT year after year, �ealizing a

Illn� 11111111 of crop production at a mini

conl� co�t? The thought of purchasing
Plea,lCl'Clal fertilizers may not be a

is il��1� one, because assOciated with it

ticnitl . 11ought of worn out land and ag-

TI
Ita poverty10"

.

�r "'l� IS one other phase of the mat·
lleh appeals to the wise farmer,

I'll Pror,e TIt" Free'
-
--

Over aquartermillion farmers are now gettingRICH, because

theyhave takenup theChathamSystem ofBreedingBigCrops.
Vet there are farmers who coutlnue to handle tell 'FOU a Uttle about It here:

their crops In the re�lar way. content to reap At one operation thismallie

but half what their land mla'ht just as well be machine ...ad... d.... IIIICI

produclulil'. Th.,.I_ ..� diJlIars each_ sepantea seed lill'aIn - and

I0Il .. th.,.putin the baalr.'
. .. attheenormoul rate oflOO

It Is not because the Chatham System won't baah.1a per HOURI-not

work On their farma that they are not practlclulil' merelyWheat, Oats, Bar

tt. It Is beeause they have never I_keel Into ley,etc.,butaUoth.rsmall

the Chatham SYstem. They don't understand Iill'aln, Grass Seed and'

It-how .Imple, now lnespeDaiY.. how ..toDlaIa- CornI Takes out all dustil
lnal,. profitabJelt Is. aU dirt, aU weed 'seed, a

.

�ow, as you are amoniii' those who have not Iklnny, poor Ifralns and

put my <:;hatham System to a test, Iwill make automatically b a ... the

70U thisproposition:'
.

1 flne.beal�lII'IlIu.ltrul:i.

Iwill lDatall the Chatham Spatem 0. ,.oar,_ BO easy a boy can operate

IIIICI bearall thees_ I wlU not only furnish It, yet can be hitched to a

allln.tructloni free, but aU Equl�t .. welL lI'aa euaiDe on amoment'B
Nomatterhowmuchorwhatkludof1andyo� notice. ' ,

have,what kind of eros- you II'I'OW or how yol1 With a Chatham Hill on

cultiyate them, I'll Bhow you how your crop :rour pl""'\l0U need bUl n�
profits can be Increased by buDdrecIe.of dollaft ;:.'!: .!alsr:filt J,':,uele';.
and possibly by thouaancb.

. tor to be oleaned. You havo

I'll show you how you can do this not one lea.. the pureR eeed In the world
80n.buteY8I7seaaon-howyoucan&Towbum.,.r rillht at home without es

crops when your nela'hbors 1ill'0woidlaarJ' crop. C\
bot h e l' �r Uouble.

and ,air crops when theyhave fa1Jure_howyou BeedY t/o�,.�ll"tnt P.,':!
can do this without plowlnlil' one extra furrOw, It's thsllUJ'8Bl; wa:rol:lirth
wlthollt hlrlDlr one extra man,wlthout uslnll' one W.Jl'OW bump'!!!1' crGJ)II,

extra team, Without lpendinll' one extra cent. :The'Chatha",,!ellll pa78�..... ' "..

"�n'f.......t; J
-

Bave the smaU coat of the orllil'inal equipment.
I IUlOtherbill P1'08\when�k". "'I In' �Od""

ToshowyouaIlthls,lamftrstlil'oinlil'tolendyOU :,,:noo&.,:, o!coaaanJ.!:.:=:
' --' .... ., -.-;-��

mylatestandftneatbookontheChathamSystem beforell8l1illlandlt8ttopmar- �"
. .ra lib tbe chance to show :rou how tomalle

of Breedlnlil' Bill Crops. It.pictures, dlalP'BmB kat prloee-nomore pUIDII docked-np more Idvlna that Iioodold'farm of :rou'" IrJ'OWb� crops.

and explains the Chatham System completely. the IIl'IIln ·barer thciee valuable'oCr901mDIIII ...hlq� be; ., �o.u.�n·.t�l&e how lIU:r It la to_hundreda

It. Is a wonderfu11y.lnt"restin� explanation of 10Dllto:r��and"h1oh:rou�,,,:,",.a'.home�l'reea;, of hUheII more.araJa with DO extra work or

my Chatham System told In story form. :( .'Remem&e�· ra�Pt'OH It ·Fre. ..

.'
�� . ,

Then, a little later. i am 1il'0iDIl to lend''F0u the '. . "".
,,_

....... --.":'"�. ,

'.
.: :y¥,'�l1 me what CI'OPO )'OU_. l!ow manT

full equipment Includlnlil' my latest model I don't oaTe'to arll1le aboat the wonderful.n_ biieliels Jou.are l18tt1nll per acre and I Will ahow

Chatham Mill. � will pay the frela'ht and every- of the Chatham S7.tem·hel�1l iut fut It InOIi}'ODI' how _cal' beat It.
- I don't care howwell :rou've

thiniii' clear to your station. Vou can try out the
farm free sDd let JOu be t ,ndp 0 hOl(manrhuh:-. doii�,wj,.tw(i'wI!1 do It better•...Vee pencil and

Chatham System on �our farm without payiDliI' ::����t!,�nr.I�lo°ffu,�O\'1r.l:lri';·� if ttl... ha."�ler thllD a letter. J.!:r 44 lea...•

or_pledlil'ln� to p"y one red cent. all aoout the 8.7otem and fumlah 10U ail the AI'Para..' lI1l�le:O;P'!iiiDD� In booetlnc_p profIt.

TheChathamHWlsamuYeJoaamachbae. I'D na free. It that Im't f"lr eDOUS,," pleue tell Die I.Tou..,merebrortheUklulI. Letmeheal'from

. what Is and I'll dO that. , . 'jOli at 0;;'0e.· Witte .........., olIloe, DeptoN.

MANSON CAMPBELL,�d�,Dt,M�;�PheIICompaDJ
Detro1�.Micbis&ia· '-. i

_

K.aiiAa Ci�.Mluourl,
.

..

Miml.ua.Mbmeaota
'

'.

S.. theChathamMDl.t_il.-.J�':' ·UIa.ham'tlt_

,. ._

.

'Wonrt ..t it. tella. aDd 'WeWIllHe that '�oa ... -PiIIW (5)

�...--------�----�----�-------

CHATHAM MILL'
Grain Grader, Cleaner and Separator

and that is regarding the nberal UBe of
fertilizerB on already productive land,
provided he 'can figure out a profit from.
the application. The unwiBe farmer will

not UBe them; even if he can figure a

profit from BO doing.
Here iB an astonishing fact: That

many men, after having fully recognized
the value of fertilizer uBing, still .con·
tinue to Bcratch over half·fertile land,
which they farm often at no appreciable
profit..
Today more than ever before we have

a vaBt fund of information on the value

of fertilizerB. AlmoBt every phase of

agriculture has been investigated as to
its relations to the variouB kindB of fer

tilizers that are available. The books
.

are full of the experiments, and the

various governmentB are constantly
Bending out new bulletins telling what

results can be obtained.

It iB certain that if the liberal use of
fertilizerB were not a paying proceBB,
the campaign of education in favor of

them would long ago have died out. The

fact that the education is continued from
decade to decade and from century to'

century proves of itBelf that the ma�ter
is one of vital intereBt to the farmer

and to the food·consuming world at

large. .

This thqught must be kept to the
front: It COBts JUBt aB much to till an

acre of land that iB not fertilized as one

that is fertilized. Probably it iB safe to

Bay that it COBtS far more to till an acre

of non-fertilized, little·productive land

than it doeB an acre of productive land.

The writer has seen the wonder-ful ef

fect �f fertilizers again and again. He

haB in mind one very highly fertiliz'ed

piece of land that waB last Bpring put
into several kinds of garden truck. Now,
when the hot weather is daily wilting
many fields, thiB highly fertilized acre is

a maBS of green and does not Bhow any

BignB of deterioration. The roots of

the plants have Btruck deep and evident·

ly are in a Btratum of_mOlBt Boil that is

Bupplying them with all the moisture

they need. This iB always the effect of

high fertilization. Drouth reSisting plantB
. are the deep·rooting plants, and plants
00 not strike deep into soil that is de·
ficient in plant food.

Principles of Weed ControL ,

. BARGAIN IN WHITE ROCK

Weeds may be roughly' di:rid� i"nto
. �OCKERELS. _

two claBseB: ThOBe which grow and I have a few exceptionally fine White

spread entirely from Beed and thoBe PlYmouth Rock cockerels, hatched in

which, in addition to thiB, propagate by May. Some of theBe birds will de:velop

meanB of perennial rootB or underground into prize winners; worth .
from $15.00

Btems. The first claBB is made up to $50.00. Owing to limited room I will

largely of annualB, plantB which start ship one of these cockerels to any ali

from' Beed, pr.oduce flowers and ripen dresB desired for only $3.00. If not Batie

seedB the Bame Beason, after which the factory will refund money without ques

whole. parent plant dies.
.

The pigweeds, t�on. ,
References. GElrm!J.n �erican

tumbleweeds, marBh elders; wild Bun·" State Bank, Topeka,. KanBas.•.AddreBS

flower and mild mUBtard are examples -, - "J. E. SPALDING,
of su�h .weeds. They are beBt controlled

.

334 Laurel'Ave.," Topeka, .Kan.

by rooting them up while young, aB in

hoeing, cultivating, pulling by hand, and, .

in san'te caseB, by chemical spraYB. To

prevent their going to Beed is the prine
cipal

.

thing.
In the Becond ciaBB are found the

poverty weed, iron weed, Canadian ·thiB·
tle and field morning glory. Such plants,
when once el!tabliBhed, are very perBiBt
ent and conBtitute our worBt weed peBts.
When cut off or pulled up, new BproutB
Boon appear from the underground parts,
while cultivation in the ordinary way
often BerveB to scatter pieceB of the

.plant to other parts of the field, where

they may take ro�t. The only ;remedy
.coqBiBts in 'digging out and rem-oving'
ete.ry . part of _ th� plant, in. choking. it.
out by D/-eans of ,!ome stronger. grow�ng

crop plant, Buch aB .alfalfa, 'or by sta:rv;

irjg the'undergrOUnd. partB' of the plant;.
The laBt method iB accompliBlfed :most

fretJ.ueiltly by careful and conBtant hand

hoeing and pulling, on Bmall areas, BUp'

plemented by thorough cultivation on

large areas. To be effective thiB m�thod
requires that every Bprout which comes

above the Burface be cut off, or pulled,
or otherwiBe deBtroyed.

.

The food of Buch plants. iB manufac

tured in the leaves that come' to the

light, hence if every sprout iB cut off

before the leaves have time to get to·

work, it is merely a queBtion of one or

two seasonB until the underground partB
. are no longer' able to put up new

sprouts.
Anything that kills the foliage. will

also accompliBh the Bame thing. Unfor

tunately, most of theBe plantB are not

great,y ipjured by chemical� Q�her than
those' that 'jm3 poisonous' li1so

-

to animal

life.

Turning the infeBted area into a Bheep
or hog paBture for two or three years,

eBpecially if the animals' are somewhat

crowded, has been found effective' in

Bome caBes, Buch as land infestea with

the field morning glory.
.

In any caBe, P!lrBiBtent, thorough work

is necessary to Buccess in eradicating
weed pestB' of thiB character and the

beBt tIme to begin iB JUBt aB soon as

tbe weed iB discovered, and before it

covers large areaB.-Colorado Experi-
ment Station Bulletin.

'

.
Because. you are fe�ding the calf. liber

ally on Bkim mUk do not conclude that

he needs no water. . The calf requires
water. See that' he getB: it. .

.

'

A high grade;' guar.a.n.teed 'durable

live rich' red barli paint iB sold by' the
Sunflower Paint ell: Varnish Co. of FI!.

Scott, �nsas, dir:est to the consumer

at only 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans

freight prepaid. This is a paint prop.
osition worth consldenng by every

farmer. This is a reliable CODtpa,nJ'
. and now is paint seas�Jl. Tey this'

paint.

Farm Boy Takes Care, of Hbns�.
An exchange suggeSts that . what we

now need iB a.city lUe commission to reo

port upon the way people in the cities

are liVing. There.. is 'very much 'more

poverty, igriorance and in�pacity in the
cities than'iIi thEr'country•. The country
boys can·inil.ke-a·li��g, rio �atter w1!ere
they land, and that IS -more than can be

"t"riithffilly said 'of ·theoots ()f' city"rear
ing.
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Lime for the Cow.
"The importance of lime has been

..... shown by some experiments at the Wis·The season, ?as been s!lch as t? cause consin Experiment Stati{)n in rela.the usual pamc among lIve stock grow- tion to milk production. . It secmaers. Every year of short pasture or from investigations that lime is iudeedshort outlook for feed sees thousands of
one �f the greatest factors in agriculture.cattle nIshed to the market an�, s�ld at ,Not many years ago our best scientists

.
a low figure.. Many �f these ammnis are ignored this 'important substance on thesold t? sectIOns whIch hnv.e P?or feed, ground that plants under favorable con"but stIll a larl!!e percentage 1S kIlled, and ditions can 'gr.ow without the ,element of�he net result 1S a shortage. �en �here calcium, .which !is the basis ()f lime,
�s II: sh�rtage, or' II; short�ge IS m sIght; 'but further investigations hnve shownIt. IS th� farmer·s busmeslil to hold. that in practical agriculture theHIgher prIces foHow a.Bhor,ta.ge, al:w�ys. lime is assentia;! in bringing about the

•
The farmer c�n h�d, 1f he s determIned favm-able llonditions. But it is not onlyso to dill. WIth his few he.ad of cattle plnnts tha;t need the medium ,of lime Whe CIl;n hold much more easIly than the enable them to make growth' animals

• man. �ho ha� tho�Banls: Under 6U�h .are in ev.en .greater need of it: A cCJ1l',Mention 'Kansas Farmer W,hen You Write: ,condItIons stnve '\nth mIght and maID
according-tD.the Wisconsin inv.estigation,_____________'"- .... to keep. the (lOWS and calves. bt;cllluse gives in Iher milk.;lLIld manure two ounceswhen .things look better, they will be ,of lime a day. A cow that was fedworth much more money tb�n Dl?iW. ;£'0 'what might :be' -otherWise considered &

,sell DOW' wo,"d meMl .a sacr.i1ice m ?I'lCB good mtion 1m 120,aays lW8.S really only.and to lNly Ileld, aprUlg w,�U 1'8'luu:8 a. getting one ounce of lime ,a day. so that
, long figue.

.

DOll � get pamcky. Stud 'She"had to draw ,en her body for;all ounce-to YOUl: guns.
.

eo daJ.:.
'

. .. '

Mo:vement for Pure-B,� Sires Spreads. --------

The Pure-Bred Sire League, which WIllS Mature the Pigs Early.
.recentJy originllrted by Dr. Alexander fJi Thel'e is quite a general tellllency
Wisconsin, is spreading l'n_pi.a:ly. 'rhe Among IaTmers w.ho :keep 'but few hogs
'live-stoCk breeders of nlinOls Qrganized te run the spring pigs through the .511,�·• I 11. "Pure-Breel ,Sire Club" last monTh and mer as cheaply ,IllS ,Possible and j iII�S 1

the plan hllB .been .introduced in :Indiana ;them .on the corn crop. The troulJle )nth.
Miahi,gan, Lou.i.8iana.. Colora.do, and .Bome this _plan 115 that if the pigs 1tre 1l0t

..

kept
other ;states.

_

.

,growing 'throughout the season so ns to

In joining tbis club eacn farmer nnve w�U developed frames when co�
ple�ges himscU to .use on'tr pare-bred feeding .begins" they will not rench I'lI!1rdregistered 'Sires in tne production (If lLll ':ket 'Weights 'until late in the fall� n�farm animals 'so far 'as ,oasible; to .�d- ,the -rost of the finished -product mJI e

,

vocate 1;bo general- .use 0 p1lTe-bred BIres :much -grcater than 'if the pigs 1111.<1 been
and se.cure Itt least one new member ·to ,fed hetter -earlier in the 'SeaBon, eve�the e'lub; to 'work for t'he impl'P'Vement of upon more expensive f-ceds. Pigs, nil

hpure-bred 'Sire!! in breed, ehara.eter, in- in fact, all young anima.ls, JIlake Wile
f.dividual excelience, qiIlI1ity, 1!!ize" 'Spnnd- greater. :gn.ins upon n given amount �rness and pr.epotency; to 'discourage the feed. during the ·early period of tbCJd

use of grade, mongret aud sernb sires, lives. It ta·kes 1t 1lerla'in amount of tccpand the 'Sires And dams, 1rTe8pective of for a ma1ntellltll.ee 'ration, simply to e.es.breeding that lLre diseased, hereditaril1 the lL�aI alive 1L� repair the. body tin.unsound, tlODstituti01l.li.1l1 1Dlfit or un- sues.. 'Wiihout ma'k.:ing 1L!!1' galn II tn.
desirable .in eonfonDatio. 1I.fti! 'ell.a.r- . The iloJtg'l!!' tfte 'period. ·auring wbich tIllS
acter. inaintenanCll must lie fea," the grcntcr

Get Our Price On The
Only Cyclone ProofMill

. IT'S a w0n4er. Ber,e'. yoar, chance. Abeohatel, the
onl, reiUaWe. self'ftlwat1111 w:1ndm1ll-.adja1s MIl
fol41nr .� antOlllat1cal\y to all wind�
break or carT)' ,.our tower down. Large wind-swia.c•

._--.!�. -'lforkaJn l\ghterwJndsthall otber innIs. Itl'equit:es leisat.teiitlon .than others. f.atent&Tase cups hlild crease
.eJloug!b',&o,oU 1:t (oc,. y.ear-no climbing toy.oen. M1t
c� or-gooUllng .DOtes-no sleep lost. DU
., 1IIi[l i8.tM8rftlksl 1lJi.4,llitpe (ftJ1!f' litilL Made

. j() fit any tow.er, or we furnish tower. Costs,

'practically Dothlnc for repa'lrs In a li{etime's
.e"ice. 'Many in use over 40 years. WID
'oudast any two ateel'mills-gets,one stroke
''1.f,tbe pump with each revolution. If properl,
i)ared for, there Is no "wear'out" to

..

AlthtJuse-Wheeler
Va-nel,ess Windmills..

.. .. , i...ftl'7 part la bunt of the �rY beltm.... 1

tidal. Every mill fa tested and.1i:1.�d:,b:r .I
elll'!'1'ta before It leaves our .l1iQ't!il'Y. " Y�1l '

.

ca.. �t IrO WrODIr when you choose"·tlila'ml11.
Ttiomas:CrlpP8 of Cottall'8 Grove, Will.,who
blllila'ht one In 1873. writes: "Thll!l.Jl)1U );aaa,
ai� me perfect satisfaction. 'The cyclone.
wlilch destroyed thousands of dollan 'Worth
ofp'�rty, had no effect on It."
Jll!,l8' todecfde .on auy mJ.Il till "au 1I8"""all

th9i! facts. Get our F,.eeBook on Wi"dPrIrHr.
R� about the miraculous triumph. ove&'
c'jiclones. You'll besurprised at ttd.WOIIdel'
� mill. Wlthot\t an equal. The letlenl of
fSlDers who have tried othermakes prove It.
�est power value for the mone". 0,,-,IrOnclad llUarantee ProtectS.WOI. A Uee booli;
f.. you. .WrIte aPostal·tor: il fW!IJ.. _',

.

�"e AlthOu.e.WheelerC�
Z 'Wuhiqtoa SL. "'...........

'!he
. WinIr.
Fold
and
Fool
the
.Stona

Jrr�A "�_otRiDE�'_ �

FOR ALL CONCERNEDI�-

\;ou ··A�t;': Consign)y�ur "Hogs ;ro I

eLlt'1l0BINSOM.' eO..
,LIVE STOCK 'COMMISSION, \

XI-usas City.
Ch1cll;8'o,

So. St. Joseph.
SI?- St. Paul,

EaBt .St. Louis,
ElBBt Buffa.lo.

So. Omaha,
Sioux CIty,

FortWorth,
Denver,

OOTASB
lAYS Profit "In Wheat·. '---

.......

'Wheat •• profitable If 'tlte 71eld .. ,ilood. A !loatIl
),Ielti 18 ID8111'ecI by "'011 the rlllbt fertllIz....
No crop .gives 'better profits for a small fertilizer expen-

diture pr�i� intelligence is used iD buyin�, an'd a

fertilizer i&, used that is suited ,to the soil. Al!DOst any
1crtilizer will increax the wheat croPs but why not_ .0
OAC.thatwill givo the best profit:? 'rhis is the 'k..jnd in"ch

the phosphate js balanced with

POTASH
Insist on'6 to 8 per,cenL oJ'Potasb in wheat fertilizer. 'Some of
the best growers use 10 per cent. If you have troub1e ingettiag
sUCh l)f.indB buy Potash and add 'it yourself. W.e will sell it to
you in any amount from 1 baJr {200 lbs.) up. Write UI for

pricea, lW1Iing amount needed, and ro,r free boo'ks on Fall
FerliM... and BtJm,MIM,. Thcr will save money for you.

r

GERMAN KALI' WOOS. faa.
lIIIu.ora; 0I.11...... '1di.
CblclIIOl .IIDudaaa' IIIIcII

1n1lll111l1111blJa1f 'CIIIIIII.IIk'lllls.

Now's the Time to Hold On.

c.ata&ioU AHrtion Investigation.
'I'hin 'baa 'been 80 much trouble in Wis

C!ODBm over 'centagiou8 abortion that the
departments of veterinary scienee ·and
agricultural bacteriology of tne Experi
ment Station of the University of Wis·
eonsin are conducting an investigntion
of the disease with a view to finding
melL!IlI of prevention and cure.

White 'Scours. ,

.Replying te Orleans (Kan.) render:
When calves are attacked with white
flC8urS, usually within 24 te 48 houra
after birth, they generally succumb to it.
'The disease is caused by & contagious
:germ which 'passes to the. calf's ·body
tbrsugh the naval chord shortly after
its birth. Tie this end of the cord 1I.t
'birth and apply to it a disinfectant.

, -

"Big Black Pig."
A. lUlbscriber asks whitt "We .know about

'the l1ig .mack .Pig and if we W<luJd reo
ommend lIla breeding them,
'The breed is new .in .Ameries., but 'has

formare than 100 yi!ars been bred in Eng.
land, where is is 'sa:id the breed 'is quite
PQ,(Iula.r. It is Claimed that tbe 'breed
}>QBSC8SCS iIlne bMloll.qualitieU41d ,that the
sO'Ws 1I.1'Il �]Hl.c breeden. the ntters run
'ningu .high as 17 au4 18 pigs, and usu

ally 14 to 15 1I:re 8&V�, aud that they
rapidly mnture ,and fatten .quickly. .

We \Would. adlVise OW' read.er to stick te
the 'Well·knGWn ib!'eeds whieh have ,been
successful in this section.

"

Value of lYI'anul'e Per Anima!.
The manure product hem a siDgl41

cow, ,!J.ccording to figures of the Depart
ment of Agrienlttlre, ranges in value
from '$80 to ,$40 1L ,ear. The earr_pond.
mg figures for horse manure are not
prcsented, ibut it is presumed that t�
,:a:lue would ,be eq,ually �at, if .not
greater, since horse manure is heating,
and if kept from fire-fanging, has an ad·
ditional value beyond its own fertility,
in c!tu!!ing bacterial fenp,entation and
rotting of bedding 'and other waste ma

tcrial. This estimate of the vnlue of
cow manure alone, however, iadica-tes
how very important it is to the farmer
to finish his live stock on his own farm
and thus build up his soil.

. .oats as ·Horse Feed.
The oat· gr,ain contains a higher pro,'portion of muscle-building :material thatdoes CC?l'1!, or �h�at, while the ,other fa�

forming materia.ls exceed that �f Whealand nearly equal that of corn. nu.
grain in itself contains a well-balancedration for the horse. The mettle sh01l1l
by homes fed on oats has caused Bom!
people to believe that this grain con,
tains a stimulating principle.
New oats will soon ·be on. the market

for fee,d. Old oata-are usually so called
after :they have gone th,rough the swell
There : is � change which take» place in
this sweating process, because .of which
old <late may be fed without fear of dan.

ger ,to the digestion of the horse. Not iO
with new oats. Car-e must be taken in
feeding. new oats, -or oats, in other Words,that have not g.one through the sweat.
New oats are not fit to f-eed hard·work.
ing horses'. They loosen the bowels of
the hoio,cs, soften. the .horses, .make them
sweat easily, and in general put them
Gut.o£ oouditlon, Often colic results,

, Good Roads Would Help.
"Alongwith educating our y:oung people

t. get the most out (If farming," said W,
F. Hankin of torkio. Mo., "good roads are
the most important things to develop in
this state. There is only one way to get
them; and that is to tax ourselves for
them. We have :very good. roads ill 0111'

county, but very poor bridges. The stone
and .concrete brldges -are the only ona
thllit are really ·ecOllGmieaLto build, Iron
and.wooden bridges are too short lived.
''1 am not one of those who consider,

the buying -of motor ears in any sense a
craze. When thiIlgs get n\ljuBtcll the
motor ·car will take an hnportant place
in the "Work of 'the farmer. It is a good
roads ·advocate. It -puts an end to the
hmeliness .of farm life. One would Dol
think en driving eight or ten miles be·
lUnd a team to attend a lecture or au

entertlllinment ,or to ·spend ali evening
with a friend, hut thB,t is just eXflctly
wha·t ,ene would do in a motor car in·
the country. The motor car and the
telephone keep the whole country ill com'
munication."
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LIMESTONE
FARM'ER'S·

BEST INVESTMENT
II liis own lnnd by butldfag up bls

perl":! nerrtly increasing the value of
lund I,y enriching the soil and con

ug tile moisture, thus helping his

5 to motsture in drouthy times with

W Ground Limestone
npest Fertilizer on the market. A

lielp for Alfalfa, 'Vheat; Clover,
55 mul all grntna, Strengtbens tbe
k5 of ull F'rutts nnd Vegetables, pro
III!; a vigorous growtb and ripens the
It enrller, 'l'he only torm of lime ter
zer iii" t wlll sweeten sour soll with

ty,
Send nome for booklet of
cudorsements and terms

STERN CRUSHED ROCK
& CONCRETE CO.

Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
trllJUting agents wanted In all towns.

Hinge.Doors are always in
place ••can't sag, bind or

slick. Orealesl improve.
men I ever placed on aSilo,
Malleable ironHinges lorm
a convenienl and depend. �

able Ladder. Powerlul!
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II SEED
WHEAT

ern 111II1II' ..... .... II)' "'11,
I II Wonderful Yi:lcIIlng

"

SULTANA
I, 'I'bls Improved strain of Turkey 'Reel

Winter Wheatwill make you a tor.
tune. 30 to 40 bus. per acre. GenUine
Iowa grown. Learn all abont It.

SFend now torJ1.11cea lind F R E EINE CATALOG
Gives prices' on all other tall eeeda

�ENRY FIELD SEED CO.
Dtpt. w .. IIIIIWIDOAII, ...

VETERINARY COURSE
In the

���.�S Agricultural College
e"IIICI�"tl by United States Govern

r� 'u '1':ll}untes tnke high rank and

utulo�lllt""lIy sl\ccessful. Send tor

�RES. H. J. WATERS,
ux E, lIIanhattan, Kan.

!!N HARVESTER
hout stl�rl; .new: cuts complete shock
80 rO;ls IPlng team: makes shock row 60

seetli",:'Jlnrt nnd leaves tbe land clear
liJer h'I'� or plowing: just what the

gU(li';�t I,c.�n needing;. sold direct: they
8, COlt';": price $2u: write for clrcu
t 1522 �'II KING HABVESTEB CO.,

, I;)ll nat Ran.

KANSAS F A.RMER
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the cost of the gains seeured. Then the

animal that is not well fed from ,the
start and conti,nuc)usl;r to ma�urity, does
not get a correspondlng development of
his digestive organs as compared with
the well fed individual, and when it is de

sired to finish such an animal it will be
found that he has not the capacity to

digest and assimilate a large quantity of

feed, and that for this reason he will

not make as rapid or as profitable gains
as the one that has been well 'nurtured
from the start.

. Then this common plan of carrying the

bulk of the spring pigs through for a

late finish 'has a bad influence on the

market, since large numbers of this class

of hogs are dumped onto the market at

a time when It is over supplied, with the

natural result that prices take a slump.
As a practical proposition, ,it is usually
the "early bird that catches the worm",
in the maturing of the early spring pigs.

Feeding Hogs Green Com.

It is a common practice to begin feed.

ing green corn to hogs as soon as it is
in the "roasting ear" stage, giving stalk
and all. Green corn fed thus may be

made.very beneficial to their growth or

very detrimental to their health. If fed

sparingly at first, without decreasing the

amount of old corn or the regular ra

tion for several weeks, the animals will

eat just enough of the green corn to

become accustomed to it. Then as the

green corn turns it may be gradually ln

ereaaed and the amount of old corn fAd
decreased till by the time the new corn

is ready to gather the hogs can be on

a full feed of. it.
Sudden changes from one diet to an

other, and especially from dry to green
corn, derange the system and make it

susceptible to disease. Many of the so

called attacks of hog cholera are but re

sults of suddenly changing to new corn

W. H. Underwood, a. successful 'hog
grower of Johnson County, Illinois, wrlt

ing on this subject says:
"My plan has always been ·to begin

feeding a little green stalk about Au·

gust 1. It does not matter whether the

corn is out of or just in silk, the hogs
will eagerly devour the leaves and the

larger part of the stalk. I usually bcgin
by feeding one goodsized stalk to each

hog. In no case do I decrease the

amount of old corn; thus the animal

does not eat the green stalk because he

is compelled to, but because he wants

to.
"After feeding one stalk a day to

each hog for a week, I increase the 11.1·
lowance to two stalks a day. When they
cease eating the leaves and stalks I then

feed
- them the snapped ear. By this

time I have decreased their old ration

somewhat, .and when the new corn is

ready to gather I give them a ration of

half old and half new. By gradually
increasing the amount of new ana do

creasing the amount of old corn, in a

short time after the new crop is gathered
I have the hogs on a full feed of it.
"I had the value of this plan made

quite plain to me several years ago.
Cholera was raging in our neighborhood,

, and I dreaded the time when I must

change from the old to the new corn,

fearing that I' could not maintain the

good health of my herd•. In late July 1

began feeding a little green corn, 11.1·

though but little of it had begun to
"shoot." I gradually increased the
amount till the middle of August, when I
began to decrease the quantity of old

corn, and by the middle of September I
had them on a full feed of new corn.

"I never saw a bunch of hogs do nicer,
and though a neighbor across the lane

lost nearly half his herd, mine showed

no signs of disease. I do not claim that

this gradual change from the old to the

new corn was alone responsible for the

good health of my herd. I kept every
thing clean around the pens and used
carbolic acid and slacked lime frel"1y for
disinfectants."

----.--.---

Feeding Straw.

From sections where roughage will be

scarce this winter, many inquirers are

asking if wheat straw can be used in

ways other than commonly fed, viz., in
racks in the feed lot. The information

here is given by W. A. G., an Indiana

farmer: ,

Here is what to do to make the straw

into a very nourishing and palatable
food, aJld guarantees but little waste.

Cut the straw quite fine, which can be

done by hand or (In a power cutter, and
make it into what we used to call

"chop." That is, wc used to cut sheaf

oats finely, and, after dampening, fine

corn meal, middlings, and wheat bran

were mixed thoroughly through the cut

material for feeding. It was called

"chop feed," and we re�ommend that

now in trying to feed straw, it Ifilould

be put through the same process. Use

enough of the mixed ground feeds
named to the cut '.straw to cause the
stock to eat it quite clean from the
feed boxes �r troughs. One-half a gal
Ion 00. a bushel basket of cut straw
makes a very rich feed, and often one

half that amount is quite enough to
cause most kinds of stock to eat the
straw splendidly and leave but· little to

go under foot for bedding. _

So far as real nutriment is eon

cemed, we do not claim that straw of
itself is of a high feeding quality, but
we do claim that if it is fed as recom

mended, it can be made much superior
to poor hay. It makes bulk, and all
feeders of farm animals well know that
that is·a very important thing:

YouwaDt a SUCI-JOUWaIIt thebeit'
at the loweltprl-.then IIIveotl-
pte the C1iampIOD,before }'OU

'bll}'. It II made Iilthe welt
forweltei'll farmen, abtl...

oJ:tel�an;::=I:'O:w��
apec:8'prlce'Yt Ili the belt III·
veltment 'OU CIIJlmake.
"......lUanN.. '

la for,tbeman who WaIIb
one .110 aud la .read}' .to'talk
bllllDeu now.

P",fIOfIlf1anN..2
la for.the'man .who'Wallb

a.no and cutter ahcI.la .111_
elted III price. '

"..paalflanN.. • I

, la for a club -of two who
want a 11110 each anda cutter'
III partnenhlp.
"..,.aJ"""N.. II

.

la for,a 'club of three
who want a 1110 each and
a cutter III partnenhlp.

"�='9��n��hO
WaIIt a 1110eachand acut
ter III partnerahlp.

Wrlle ToII.r" rOIl·.reBe.flr fo
Ta'" 8......... U:"1Ul�� ::.,w1:!:=..wt,
and hOW.ODD ,.ou wlU be rea". we w,w, la}' before ,

��'tt�,:rg�:e!:��e���o:al��� !�O..:&d':.:I:
ti:'u an Ofrer. the beot ever made, which will 8elUe

pJ�o�J?r.::::.nd:l:t:,;=l'l. IUld at the rllht

.IELtER iI. BIELL. _JlNIIGIER.
"_...·CO.Ope,.,,,"'" ",.,,_Co.'
SOl 8ffI....... II.. _a'n....o'lllill

A Great Offer.
The Daily KAnsas City Star and

Times, including morning, evening and
Sunday editions, thirteen issues -a week,
and the Kansas Farmer one year for

only $5.20, the price of the Star and
Times alone. Six months, $2.60. Sub

scriptions may be new or renewals. Ad·

dress, Subscription Dept., Kansas Farm

er, Topoka, Kan.

Lightening Stave Silo.

Answering Fairview (Okla.) reader:
The hoops should be so tightened when

.

the silo is put up as to bring the staves

snugly together and as the wind and sun

dries out the staves, the hoops should

again be tightened. If hoops are kept
properly tightened, silo will not fall
down, and if guy wires are kept taut and
securely anchored, silo will not blow
down. Where moisture in ensilage
causes staves to expand there will be a

slight denting at the edges and if ex

pansion is too great, the staves will

buckle, and hoops should be loosened on

.the first appearance of these conditions.

Millers Object to Weeds or Dirt in Wheat.

The weed seed and dirt in wheat are

giving Kansas millers trouble and it is

probable that the next legislature 'will be
asked to enact a law permitting the mill
ers to deduct a certain weight from cars

of wheat'<becauae of the weeds and dirt.
The millers are planning a campaign to
that end. They attempted to get the
state grain grading commission to adopt
a ruling granting that permission, but
failed.
George Hunter of Wellington, eenator

from Sumner county, and a miller, says
the loss sustained by millers in Kansas

every year because of the dirt and weed
seed in wheat is enormous. He says
there are instances where there will be

1,000 pounds of dirt and seeds in a car

containing 1,000 bushels of wheat. The
millers pay wheat prices for the dirt.
In former years themillers deducted 100

pounds from every car of wheat to cover

the loss from seed and dirt. The Kansas

courts held that this was illegal and.
the practice stopped. This year it is said
that the Kansas wheat is unusually dirty
and that the loss is going, to be heavy.
Before the wheat can be turned into
flour it is necessary to screen out the ,

dirt and weed seeds. This, in itself, is
expenaive; but the greatest expense is
in paying wheat prices for seed and dirt
when they can be used for nothing of

value.
Mr. Hunter appeared before the grain

grading commission when it met in To

peka and placed the millers' case before

the members. The commission did not
see its way clear to make any ruling
extending authority to the millers to

make deductions.

AUTO TIRE c--J
, PUNCTURES�
REPAIRED ��N1.'f�

Youneed 1088 no time on the
road throulh puuctures If

,on will carry ..

COPE
REPAIR 'K,IT

Punctures permanently re

paired In two rutnutes,with
the (lope Cinch Button
RepairPlu"-Ilurerutber
made over a softmetal core
Works as shown at the left'
let. Cnt puncture Into a

round hole; (special tool pro
vlded.)

"'iiiiil..�.,..,.,...... 1 �nd•. Spread hole Into an

oblong; (special spreader
provided.)
3rd. IusertClncihBntton
'Plu..,aud

..". .... ��h�l::��.ogether with

t,1l����,��1,1:-Y"it���r :G�t��!���. �0088!��
ollne, no sbeet rubber needed, No need to Jack
up car when puncture I� located.

Complete Kit With Dozen Plugs,

$5.00. Money refunded If not

satisfactory.
Order one of theee repair kits and Insure your
self agaln8t loss of time on the road 'as well as

the hard work of making a patch the old way.

Cope Sales Go., Topeka, K-ansas
Ref. Merchants National Bank, Topeka

PRODUCTION WITH PER.IIEICY
II The Alr1cullaral Probll. of rlda,A Mississippi experiment showed that

10 pounds of warm separator skim milk

produced as much gain when fed to
calves as eight pounds of whole milk.

To give you an idea of the amount of

money expended by Minnesota in boost

ing the dairy business 'and the extent of
its organization i� the interest of dairy,
it is only necessary to say that a state

dairy barn insp!lctor has been appointed.
He will inspect regarding sanitary con·

ditions, facilities for keeping cows clean,
methods of ventilation, etc. A Kansas

legislator would fall dead if he were

asked to support an appropriation for
. such a purpose.

-

A Minnesota paper urges the creamer·

ies of that,.state. to accept from the farm·

er no sour cream, claiming that sour

cream will not make the best butter, and
that the production of creo.m should be

discouraged if it cannot be delivered to

the creamery sweet. There are advant·

ages from a better quality standpoint in
the use of absolutely sweet cream, but
the Kansas farmer would have a hard
time delivering sweet cream, and if

delivery in such condition was obligatory,
there would be only little cream market.
ed in this state.

Permanent fertUity meansmaintaining
the three necessary elemente of plant
food.
Your subsoil contains Inexliaustable

potash, Alfalfa supplies the nitrogen,

YOU NEED PHO.SPHOROUS
The only permanent and economIcal

source ot phosphorous Is finely ground
phosphate rock.

Write us. We lead In quality and price.

Federal Chemical Co.
aroondRoo.l& Dept.Colombl.,'Tenn.
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Watch"

Wi-elfthe-jewe1�er' w��t��"i'� lalllwQl worth

hows you a 8eftraI1IlODth8 alO the d_d (Mo
the biPer-priced HOWARDS became

. HOW A RD 80 creat that_ had to di_tiaue the

'l'Ilratcb-n'ote thepnn'ted. maIdaa: or themodela at $35 aad,$37..50.
n, The loweat-priced BOWARD that we
ticket affixed to the box.( are maklJ>a now Comea at $40. It I. a

17-Jewel ilov&l. roll.,. caaed In efta-

It_ states the standard_ cent or Boa lold-filled. .The 23-jewel
HOWARD Ia a 14K aoIld Iold _

..

price of that watch.
.

8eI1s at $15o-there are several FBdca
In between th_pri_ ...

·B����-=�� FiDd the HOWARD Jeweler III :yvur
.... 1P'ade la tiII(forIn ...",.,11... town. When allUllllllakea a pcmaDaat
Thatmeana that you aad every other

' In.,estment lik. the purchue or a

BOW.""'.... __L th.......... HOWARD Watch he IUlturall7 WBDtIn.n.&I p.......-� • --.
to see what he I. buyin&-hc wanta to

_ =r.sWl'�� world OIl the
act the deal..•• expert ..torlc:e. The

It meana the luUest poaIble aervIce

I
HOWARD Watch I• ..,Id 0lIl7 b,. leOti-

fl'Olll the JeweIer-bfa attention and mato Jewelen-and DOt cv_" ,IcwcI..
advice as an apert Ia watches. not a. a can ..u you a HOWARD. 'The�dcr
lIhr__db� gye&' the apllttiDa of ,who c:.n I. a representative merchant::::,
a hall-dolJali. .

- -

-_. a .0011 maD to bow.
SeDd ua your-Dame on Ii postal card and we will BCDd

YOU-FRE��'our Pamphlet-THE STORY OF EDWARD HOWARD AND
THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It il a chapter of HiatGr7

. that every maD aDd boy ill tbia c:otUltry tthould read.
J, \ ......._._�..�--. .

_
E. H�A�_:Q. W..ATCH; �ORKS,

Dept. No. 112 ( Boston. J.I4aaa:'
. "

.
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DUJ�l!��"'ro�EB-. @.'�?- C��MKl;mJlJS.,
��.�:J!.I.r�rK��.� ...��� !)

��.._
.... :OLDEST LARGEST BES····

1849 SIXTY-Two YEARS 1911.
OLDEST LIGHTNING Ro:o HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

'J
. Makers of THE'WORLD'S BEST LIGHTNING ROD

This Rod has been longer in use, and has had a larger
sale, than any other Rod that was ever made.

It is made of the Chqicest Materials only, which are

carefully selected and scientifically handled from the
Ore to the finished Product.

It is' the most Costly Rod made and commands the
Highest Price. .. .

It has been the Standard for more than half a. Century.
.

Hundreds of thousands in use Sixty-two years' and
Never Failed. .., .

Like other superiorarticles it:is imitated.an4 cou�terfeited.
There are numerous cheap imitation.s on the marlret, but

the GENUINE is fully protected by our TRADE MARK.
Look for thiS. on all:'p�ckages, and for C.:B F R

on the" Coupling of every Rod Section.
RELIABLE AGENTS EVERYWHERE. FOR NAME' AND

I ADDRESS LQOK FOR "OUR FLAG" IN LOCAl. PAPERS•.

InTitini Oleo ConlumptioD.� ._

The following editorial from the Chi='
cago Dairy Produce presents a phaae of
the butter situation worth noting: .....
"If we could determine market quota:;'

tiona, we would be particularly careful'·
to keep prices on a basis that would
encourage the largest possible consump
tion of butter until November 1.
"We would not give tIle oleo trade a

chance to get in until tIle winter season

opened, when, we would figure, it could
not do the damage it does by getting an

early start.
"One of the causes 'of heavy losses to

butter holders last year was the fact
that prices made it possible for the oleo
dealers to turn consumers to their pro
duct early in the season. The latter
were so successful last year that thoy
reached the flush of oleo output in No·
vcmber and kept the early hold thcv got
on the trade through the remaind�r of
tlle year.
"Last week, for the first time this

season, we heard of retailers bel{inning
to look to oleo makers for supplies. C-on
sumption of butter has been immense and
is so at the present time. and to have
It fall off now will be an injury to be
felt throughout the fall and winter Bell.
sons."
When the price of butter gets to a price

at which the consumer' begins to buy
oleo

_
the consumption of butter at once Elementa in Milk and Feeds. I

is curtailed. A commodity is worth only H
. d 'rJ'that which the demand creates. In the ere IS a table which every a1

d
case of butter extremely high pri'!es are

farmer should study. The table shOit
detrimental to the dairy industry in that gbrv::e::;v��e;��:adreYqurf::def��' .thethe high pricel for butter cut off the ti gdemand and consumption is cut off. The production of a pound of milk tes n

dairy farmers of the country can 'Well a eiven per cent of butterfat:
afford, if economical means of produc- Carbo-

F t.tion are emplo.yed, to prodtlce butter Milk testing Protein. hydrates. �8at a price which would practically force 8.0 per cent fat•••089 .19 '016oleo off the market and increaae the . 8.5 per cent fat.. .042 .21 '016consumption of butter three or four· 4.0 per cent fat•••045 .23 '018times over that of the present. 4.5 per cent fat•••048 .26 '0196.0. per cent fat. _ .050 .27 '020Guarantee OD Silo. 5.5 per cent fat.. .053 .29 '099
A southeast Kansas subscriber who is 6.0 per cent fat.. .056 .31 • .,"

In the notion of building a silo inquires For daily maintenance:
of any silo concern will sell a silo guaran- Per 100' pounds . 01teeing that the structure will not blow. live weight •.•.•07 .7. hoY{d,own. Kjl-nsas Farmer does not believe The ben step is to determme. edthat any silo manufactUrer will make . the feed stuffs are to be combJntri!such a guarantee. It does not a.ppear rea� approximately, to provide theselln�ngsonable that such a guarantee would be· ents, and to do . this . the f? 0

l'blBmade.,
. - -

+.able is given, showing the digest

CJ

DAI

Calf Cholera.
From a bulletin by the Wisconsin Ex
periment StatiOD:
"When II. calf comes into the world

weak, puny and listless, and dies in II.
few hours, scouring, bawling and bat
tling, and has sunken eyes and bloated
belly BOon after death, the disease by
stockmen is called calf cholera. Many
calves so affected are already living
aboetlons. They have just enough life
at birth. to exist a few hours and show
the Iymptoms described and come from
such cows that, during pregnancy, have
been incompletely nourished upon tim
othy or swale hay, or coarse fodder,
without an adequate supply of otbl!!'
foods to balance the ra.tion; or similaT
calves may come from fat, flabby, corn.
stuffed, beef-bred cows.
"The trouble may be prevented by

proper feeding of the pregnant cow, but
there Is no cure. A majority of suah
cases. however, are due to germ Infeo
tlon, Cows affected with eontegions abor
tion may produce Affected calves, the
afterbirth and navel cord are Invaded by
the germs in such cases and the calf il
improperly nourished in the wonlh. In
other Instances calf cholera Ie due to
filth germs entering the �lf'8 system
by ways of the raw navel cord Itump at
birth, or the mouth when the calf nunee
from a :inanure-contaminated udder.
"Prev.ent infective eaees by providing

a clean, fresh bedded, dislnfeeted, white
"rashed, sunlighted, ventilated pen' for
the new-born calf, and Immediately ·wpt
its navel with a 1-1100 solutron of cor
rosive sublimate and repeat the appl1cation twice daily until the cord dries up,
drops off and no spot remn ins, Also'
wash the hind parts of th4i cow and her
'udder with a. two per cent solutlon of
coal tar disinfectant befor-e the calf is
allowed to suck for the fir.tlt time, and
repeat the washing daily !or at laeat
a week. Isolate affected calves, BlIly
or burn the dead,"

' - ..

. The manufacturer ships ali the
rial necessary to build a. silo, and the
terial necessary to anchor the silo.
farmer erects the structure and the
den of setting the silo securely rests '

the farmer. The lumber dealer who
the lumber necessary to build a hOllse
barn will not guarantee that the st
ture erected from his material will not
wrecked by the wind. The lumber
position ie identical with that of the
ma.nufacturer.
The burden of erecting a lilo 8

against winilatorme reata with the fa
er. The anebor posts .howd be well
by him. The anchor eablea mmt
kept taut by him and the aame secUl
fa.t�ed to anchor peste, If the silo
livel in a locality of stroug winds
anchoring should be reinforced by' ,

The hoopa mUlt be kept tight byfarmer. Over these things the silo manu
facturer hal DO oontrol. The fa
ahoul,d I!t!e that h� gets pleuty ui anch
ing material and then lie must use t
material propef'ly. The very nature Ii
this IUO tranRction ill luch that tht
manufacturer cannot guarantee that,
silo will not be blown down.
Silos very rarely blow over. They blow

in and then fall dowa, This Is the result
of not keeping hoops tight. Who is to
blame if a barrel falla to pieces beeaUII
hoops are not kept tight r Surely not IhI
manufacturer. 'i'hil il a· case of the sUi
bein� :properly erected and kept in propizoonditlon.

------l
;., Beauty Is .801 Beauty Does, -,

If 'We ahould take 10 cows of ODe m
the pronowroed beef breeds; and tile s4m.
n�ber of cows of one of the speda!
da\ry breeds, .and place them next eaa
other, one could readily see that they l1li
of different comorma-tions. There

-

isi
certain uniformity between the different
animals of the same breed, but taken as
a whole the. conformation of the cows oj
one breed diffen materiallr from thai
of the other Dreed.

.

I But if we take the q,me 10 dairy COWl
and try to aelect the most typical dairy
animal, by which I mean the best pro
ducer of butter.fat, we find a. difficult
task ·confronting us. While the 10 COWl
are very similar, we find many minor
differences, and in making a selection we

are apt to .be swayed by our own preju·
dices or the fashion of the hour.
I well recall a heifer of extreme beauty

that took first as a calf at the Natio1lil1
Dairy Show in 1908. Later when the
heifer freshened she lost her good looks
and proved an absolute failure as Il pro'
ducer. Undoubtedly many of you could
mention other instances where ccws bave
proven disappointments at the paiI,
A beautiful cow arouses our admira·

tion and we are apt to be prejudiced in
her favor, but just because we like ber

appearance if is not safe for us to say
that therefore she must be a big producer,
of butter-fat. '

In selecting cows for producti?n. IVI
I

ca.nnot depend on our likes Ilnd dlshkes"
or on C9W !ligns_ Fortunately we have an

invention of comparatively recent yeali,
which when applied with good judgment,
furnishes us with a fairly accurate stand·
I\!(\ of measurement of perf�rmanc1, It.
is the invention of the Babcock tested,- i
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utl'ients contained in a. pound of the

'j{el'ent kinds of feed.:I '

, . Carbo-

eed stuft's. Pr¥n. hydrates. ·Fat.
.

concentrates:
01'11 meal ••••• .079

nrley meal ....087·
at meal .••• .092

ye meal ..••••099
'heat shorts ••.•122

illUeal .298
lIheat Bran ••• .129

llltcn feed •.•• .220

ottonseed meal. .872
Roughage, cured:
odder corn ••• .025 .346 .012

orn stalks ••• .017 .828 .007

rairie hay ••••.•029' .413 .012
at hay 043 .464, .015
iilet hay •••• .032 .485 .010
lover hay ... � .068 .858 .017
lfalfa hay ..•••110 .896 .012
om ensilage • .009 .118 .007
beat straw •• .004 .863 .004
arley straw •• .007 .412 .006
at straw ••••• .012

-

,386 .008
To make use of the above figures
nd to apply the same to feeding op
rations is a simple matter to anoyne
ho understands multiplication of
ecinlal fractions. When it. is known
hat the nutritive elements are in &

ound of milk- eontaining a given per
ent of fat, it is easy to find the quan
ity in any giVeD number ef poUnds.
nd when the quantity of the elements
equired to maintain 100 pounds of
ow is given, it is easy to detenntn.
he quantity required to maintain a

ow of any number of hundred�ds.
It has been determined by long and
areful research that the feeds liven
o the cow to produce the milk she is
'ving, and to maintain her body, at
be least cost, must contain the quan- .

ity and proportions of the nutritive
lements found in the milk and in
he body requirements. Now assume
hat the cow will eat 20 pounds of hay
nd 8 pounds of meal or concentrates
f some kind per day, whiCh is about
ight for the average cow, and then
nd by trial computations how the
eeds must be combined to supply
utritive elements in approximately
he same guantity and pr()p()rU� that
'he cow uses in her business. I

.667

.656

.473

.676

.500
.B2'l
.401
.524
.169

.043

.016

.042

.011

.038

.070 '

.034

.026
- .122

The drury cow affords the fa�er the
lost profitable winter work in which
IC clln engage. "fhe one big advantage
f dairying is that it can almost entirely
e disposed of during the latter part of
uly (1m} the month 'of August-the most
Ilfuvomble period. The fall fresh cow
s the most profitable. Actual retur�
ave long since proven this. Butterfat
s highest in winter; the farmer's time is
·orth less; the summer is devoted to
lie Ilal'vcst wi'thout interruption; the
OIV milks well all win�er; goes onto
'.mss ill the early spring and is prac
:cally fresh the second time.

Feed Ensilage. Sure.
.-\. Winfield reader wbo makes butter

�;Id delivors to town customers, asks if

b:e f�cding of ensila�e will give the

"':;ltOI � flavor to wblch her custome�s
d ob.lc�t. No, and by aU means pur·
dlnsc II 8110. Your situation particularly
bC�lallds a silo. Milk nigllt and morning
tie OI'C f�eding ensilage in the barn. Keep
\\,Ii�l etslhge out of the milk and you
doe

II\\'e no trouble. Ensilage fiavor

illt� �;)t come through the cow, but gets
Ie milk from the surrounding�.

p
One Bushel of Com in Silo.

!ar� Clawson, a Clarke county, Ohio,
I:ave orl writes an exchange thus: "Times

l'he ,�lallged radically in a few years.
dair;l t has become a prime factor on all

into arms and a bushel of corn mado
of bugt�Od silage will produce 10 pounds
Cow erfat if properly fed to a dairy
that 2The Ohio Experiment Station finds
in eo gnll,ons of skim milk fed to hogs
inereannoctlOI?- with corn meal gave an

'l'en sed gain of 1% pounds of pork.
200 �U21ds of butterfat represents from

50 pounds of milk, or, say, 25

Kl'NSAS FARMER
"

'.

To begin wltb, we are bot lau4 meD. Our bu.lnesi II ,"'vot beanB, clover. potawee. .tomatoe.. aU.kla" of veg-
. lamberlng. ,Per ),eaN alld l'e&l'll' _ have been purchasIng etablel. frultll. flgB, orange.. grapes. ,tr&wbem." � peoaJlllo
timber' acreage ,,!tho..t • tbcnqbt o! any return UClept are a. 'revelation' to every _l�"' 0•. unu.. We haft
trom the trees upon IL .

. J'egl.tered, ca.We,...h\)'" a.na..poultry. TodO We bave the
We own 45.000 aerea of !!plendld :M.IIIBIaBlppl land Ioca� larceat citrus ,n_ry In Jl!lealllipplo

ta Harrlaon County. III mOee nortb of Gultport, at an .... • All t'ftlil II 'tIelag 40•• tor the 'IntereBt of our farmera. We
vatlo. oJ! 110_ BOO t.et abOft eea level. It II .. llIea1� waat-oar people to s.-4 and are IparJug no espense, You
al a.ny regIon In America-a pIne cowitl'7. _t and frq- haft full advantage of tbl. demolUltration farm free. You
rant-wondertul climate and almeet :ftv. feet of ralDfall get our espart's advice free-you can ask any Queatll!n you
17early, ivenly clilltrlbuted.' ·plea... aa4 70� are taqht Iaow .. 1aaa41. &D¥ laO» With

0.. 4IIIttlot I, falrl,. weD ftttIecL We 0_ Om' CWD mn" nlob yet} ate Gnfatnntld'. .
. .

Nl1d lID "tliat adllqWl.Ua uUoABpWtat.loa .. provided.
.

'0. JaIMIs'" ...tl,., 1'011..... tIleNW "villar -.11ent

The clq of 'W1cl'lnl h... nearly ••000 people. 0U1' Dew lllratnar.'· The' 110ft 18 • billdt' �«:v lea. wltII • cIa),
towu ,of PoweN aad Clarence lie tat beyond. WISg!1III IIU�::! jg,o� 0111' llIIIIlI III tbe tarmer'. tutura: ben 18 hl8 for-... Pl'OllPtllOUo b... e1eotrlo U.btll. olt)' _ter won, 011........ _e; W. waIlt the right tnIe 01 88ttler. W. ,U'e III ao
ClOmmOJl Bchoolll and hlgb aabOGlo �phone, &114 Itore. _ __ •..__••"'e _....1" but w..... for the ........We' 811&1'-.up-ta-date. ..

I -�, ..,.........,.. I h
At "II'1aln1 we GWD .. eatelllilft _w mill bam wllloh :roa

atee 0111' la1ld UI4. 70U can SO apoa t ... sao.... l'W aft

can _ )'011.1' lumb8l' at Jew rat... W..... olllJ' H 1lO_ .... your :tINt pIWIIlent. - i

from northern'markets:J ......re... There II already a Ilv",
.

BelDemer )ou are deaUng with respon.lble 'Peopte. We
tr k

-... .. haft '..a4e, hoaest)' lIOunt. We bave given our settlers more
proBperouB uc growe __Iatloll of 111 membera. Sev- .l1elp tban mo.t land companies would think the -ettler II
eral bundred oarloa48 of produce are shlpped each ·),e&1'. e.tltl.d to. wt we have act 10. _ It. To tile __ who

. We..atarte4. d_tratloa fal'JD under tile py......... lID little capital aDd an earneat de8lr. to own a farJ!Io we
:rive "ar. ago and we are now operating a 'l1ew ClemClllBtra- Jll'8IIent a BPlell.dld opport1lalt7.
tloa tarm of 480 acre., wftb n:teBatve bul14blA .1Ice ,.. . hll 4etan. GODMmlng t'he country. climate. loll. lIObool..
are powlD.. wit!!. profit a gnat varletF of cropa. ., ....11118 frOID aotval tl8ttle.... ete•• &I'll' contalDed' III our booklet
The crowing crops or corn, d&lta, _lIlet, cane. aowpft8, an4 "II'bl1lh 'we "II'fll gladly .8114 )'00 If you are !nter_ted. -

..

We help our farmers becGllle
' .&.aUk � of·the foDowIq lNInII:. anel� en' 0'0'1' '.rBI8 -00111"0]1.

.

W
.. wo eaiI and will do wbat we proDil8e1 lIIIdulpPl� CJo.. ',: ..

8uccessfUl. • buD4 lGaa.,
.
Geo. II.'� PM. eetltlJiiiatal-, 11M COIIlIDerdal Bank ·BlIk•• 'C!d1l!llPo

..

schOOl., churches aDd ia lOme.
. ��� Z!��� ID4 l'Iealle lilt ... bow._ abeat pat rum. :�

cases bulla houses, fence ua r.Wi"'i'.d. .... De. II.... :rna. p�ltlon.
_ .

clear the ]au4' ready for the bt �.tL lIaaJr.-G�_lDIt. .
. :N� ; � .'(.;: r

e;;;a plow. You can briDg Joar PeeP_ JIImk•."'.....- .

I �:��m:f :m:.!tr='� "!!!!!!!!!�f!�.SJ!�lt. .=:.:":::.:"::::::::��:::::::�:::::::.:!!
�

iill.IIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIllllllllIlIIltlllBUUlIIIU._. I_
gallons, or a. little over 16 pounds ef
pork, all from 1 bushel of corn. Where
a da.iry CCilW is given all the good en

silage and prime alfalfa ha.y she will eat
.and cared for other ways intelligentl:y,
she will produce milk at a price Uiat 1.
.hard to equal. If she will not, send her
to the sha.mbles and raise Qne that wilL

Forcing Heifer Dry.
Answering J. W. R., Dillon, Kail..: Do

not force the heifer dry. 'Take all feed
except pasture' from her; let her give
wbat milk she will a'nd milk her clean
every night and morning. It is prefer-

Grade or Pure-Bred Bull. 'able to have a cow dry a month beFore
L. n., Fairview, Kas., has three pure.· calving, �ut. some. cows can be forced

le�1I rcgisetred Ho()lstein cows and two drr, as IS likely In t,he cas.e of yoUI'
leifers to breed this fall, and is within �e�fer, only .at great risk of permall�nt
�asy reach of. a grade Holstein bull, but �nJury, and m. such cases con.tmue milk
�all get the service of Ii. pure-bred by �g. Your helf�r shows wo�derful per
dril'ing eight miles. Shall he use the Illst�ncy as a milker, and �1�IS should �e
grade or pure-bred? By all means, the cultlv.ated. In all .pro.bablht,Y sbe WIll

ure·hred. He can afford to drive twice not glV? as mu.ch m�lk Immediately il.fter
he distance to the pure-bred bull. If fre�henmg as If sbe had been ,d:ry for. a.'
!he mothers a.re first-class cows and reg- penod. Do not breed. her. agam for SI%

Istcred and the bull is registered, the or. s�ven m�nths. ThiS wl}l prolo�lg the

offspring will be eligible to I;'egistry and mllkmg perl.od and most !Ikely. will d:ry
salable at two times a's much money as

off more �slly..The �ow 18 enb�led to a

the grade calves sired by the grade rest, durmg whIch tlJ!le she will recu

bulL perate. The calf will have greater
strength when born.

. September Farmers' Institutes.
Kansas has more organized farmers'

institutes arid more members than any
other state.. More than 200 institutes
wiII' hold meetings 'from September 18
to December 21, and then another· 200

meetings will be held in January and
February. It is 1 now about time to be

gin dating the fall meetings, and Di·
rector Miller of the extension depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
College will within the next two weeks
date all meetings to be held from Sep
tember 18 to October 14-:probably two
circuits. That is a good tIme for com·

munities where it is desired to have an

exhibit of produce and stock. The col

lege will send two speakers to eaclt insti
tute. A local program must also be pre
pared. Officers who want meetings on

this first circuit are asked to notify the

college at once. Preference will be given
applications in order. Farmers and others

living in communities not now 'having
institute organizations should write Di
rector J. H. Miller at once, asking for
dates and speakers. Probably 60 more

institutes will be, organized this year.

Kansas State·Fair
TOPEKA

Se�.11,12,13,14,15,191l
EVERY DAY A BIG DAY

Large Agricultural Department.. Hundred. of Ho...... Cattle, Swlno and
Sheep. Acres of Red Machinery.

•••••Evening Entertainment Every Night••��

LIBERATI'S MILITARY BAND AND 20 GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

PAIN'S "LAST �AYS OF POMPEII" AND GORGEOUS FIREWORKS.

PATTERSON'S CARNIVAL COMPANY. GR'EAT FREE' ATTRACTIONS.

A WEEK OF INSTRUCTION AND RECREATION - SHOULD BE EN·
JOYED BY EVERY_KANSAS CIT,IZE;N.

SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, TOPEKA, SAME D'A.TES.

T. A. BORMAN, Pres. HI L. COOK, Sec�
)

,_
.

ENT�::: ST. JOSEPH LIVE
STOCK' SHOW A8k8:�-31

FOR THE
.

NIGHT HORSE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 15 '

Send your e':ltries now and you will be in time.
otherwise ,ou ml2'ht forget and be too late.

'The Biggest W'eek in th'�
His tor .Y· -0 f. St •. J 0 '$ e p 'li,

� ..... � �

\

-z

,
'
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Fire Fighting .

and Telephoning
Both Need Team Work, Modem Tools
ana an Ever Ready Plant, Everywhere

Twenty men w�th twenty buckets
can put out a small fire if each man
works by himself.

The big tasks of today require not
only team work, but also modem
tools-and a vast system of supply
and distribution.

If twenty men form a line and pass
the buckets from hand to hand,
they can put out a larger fire. BJit
the same .twenty men on the brakes
of a "hand tub" can force a con

tinuous stream ofwater through a

pipe so fast that the bucket brigade
_ seems futile ,by comparison,

The Bell telephone system is an

example of co-operation between
75.000 stockholders, 120.000 em

ployees.and si?,million subscribers.'
But toteam work is' added' an up
to-date plant. Years of time.and
hundreds of-millions of money have
been put into the tools of the trade;

The modem· firefighter has gone into the building of a nation-wide
away beyond. the "hand tub." network of lines, into the training
Mechanics build a steam fire engine, of men and the working out of
miners dig coal to feed it. workmen methods.' The result is the Bell
build reservoirs and lay pipes so system of today-a union of men,
that each nozzleman and engineer money and machinery, to provide
isworth a score of the old-fashioned universal telephone �ervlce for
-lirefighters. ninety million people.

I11MS\ICXN 1Jt'r:EeHOln'fRIlD TnEG.:RAeB-�dB7.'"
AltD· As.s..oCIATl)) CIDCP-iruE$.'Y-

..

:

On. Sy.tem VniverMJI Service I

[HI!:W CLU .. -r

'SHO�"SllELLS-
They �� no introduction
to the man who shoots.
..

'Thes�' o,Id. reliable .. yellow" shells
been in use more than 50 years.

_

Their' .. sure:6re � record i. equalled only by their
record for infallible accuracy. \

Clean. black powder loads.
Prompt and snappy ignition. The.

-

famous /?§m1I181W1;UNC No. 2 pri
mer is the reason.

For Remington and all other shot
guns. . /?§1llIfI8t!m;/.6tE-the
perfect shooting' combination.

REMINGTON ARMS- UNION
METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.'
299 Brvadwa7. New York CilJ

HARD BURNED- FARM DRAIN TILE
. , .Write for Free B.ooklet and Reduced Prices.

HUMBO(DT BRICK MFG. CO�J.
.

HUMBOLDT KANSAS

_

.AUgl,lst 26, 1911
'

POULT'RY
.

'. . ,

Reports still come in of chicks and
fowls affected with leg weakness. We
have already advised feeding less corn
and more meat and bone meal.

Nine-tenths of the poultry diseases can
be traced directly to one of the following
causes: Filthy houses, impure water, lice,
improper feeding, poorly ventilated

. houses, drafts and absence of grit. These
causes are all preventable by the poultry
man if he gives his stock proper atten
tion.

The obvious remedy for overcrowded
quarters is to make more room or re

duce the size of the flock. If you have
pure-bred stock, put a card in Kansas
Farmer advertising the same for sale. If
you have common chickens, send the
surplua to market.

The grand secret of good poultry and
fine eggs lies in the generous expenditure
of both care and feed. The care eon

sists of clean quarters, ample size for the
numbers kept, quiet and comfort; food
sufficient, varied and at regular inter
vals, together with ,runs that afford veg·
etable products.

No breed of fowls can fill all require.
ments, nor is it necessary to be so. There
are certain breeds of fowls which will
probably suit the convenience and circum
stances of the average farmer better than
others, but that does not meet the case

fuUy, and it therefore becomes necessary
for each person who engages in the busi
ness, for pleasure or profit, or both, to
secure such fowls as will best meet his
requirements and conveniences. There is
more in the care and feeding of the fowls
than in the breed.

.

Poultry on the farm is the right thing
in the right place. It isn't necessary to
rush the business to the exclusion of
other branches, any more than it is rea

sonable to neglect this department of ago
ricultural industry altogether. A hap
py medium should be struck. The stock .

on hand should be culled down to pro
ductiveness and then enhanced by the
infusion of better blood. Houses should
be made more substantial as to warmth
and cleanliness, and provision should be
made for fall and winter work. It's as

sure as shooting that poultry on the-
. farm is profitable.

Rats do a great amount of damage to
poultry each year and are around most
poultry houses. Inasmuch as they do
their damage during the nighttime, their
depredations are not noticed as much as
if done during the day. Ail the poultry
man knows is that his flock of chicks
aware of the cause of the trouble
till the rats are caught in the
act. If certain baits in rat traps have
failed, sunflower seeds might be tried,
_for they are said to draw the rats with
an irresistible force to the traps. This
discovery was found by Capt. Weedin,
in charge of the animals at the Wash
ington Zoo. The building is infested
by rats, and how to get rid of them was
a perplexing question. Traps were set,
but nothing would tempt the rodents to
enter. In a storeroom drawer was

placed a quantity of sunflower seeds,
used as food for some of the birds. Into
this drawer the rats gnawed their way,
a fact which led the Captain to experi·
ment with the seed as bait in the trap.
The result was that the rats couldn't be
kept out. A trap which appears crowd
ed with six or eight rats was found some

mornings to contain 15. So, if pestered
with rats, .try sunflower seeds as bait.

If people engaging in the poultry busi
ness would apply strict poultry meas

ures to the business, there would be bet
ter success. A business with a system
about it generally stands on its own

bottom. 'We know an instance where
care and forethought succeeded above
everything else, and a y_oung, industrious
man was at the bottom of it. He was

careful of his stock, their home and their
feed. He marketed always at the right
time and made money while many oth
ers were losing. Just the other day we

heard that the commission man pays him
10 per cent more money than anyone else,
as he always sends his goods to market
in Po prime and attra.ctive style. Ap.

pearances are everything' and When a
man shows taste he is .generally .paid for
it. Nothing=tells so badly. as poorly PUt
up goods, Eggs should .be Bent to roar.
ket clean, uniform in color. and: size, and
as fresh as posaiblc, Flesh .should havo a

tempting appearanr 1, plump and, clean,
There

.

should be a carefpl.�tering to'
the wants of the customers. Anything
slipshod counts against. t�e business,
Ac('urate accounts ehould be kept, econ

omy shou' be 'practiced arid the art of
marketing should be studied... "In short .

it should be business from the word
ft.gO."

Late-Hatched Chicks.
The Iate-hatchedehlcks are now feath..

ering very rapidly, and the best of care
must be given them, for this period is
very hard' on the system and unless they
are kept scrupulously free from 'lice, the
drain 'upon their systems from this cause,
the growing of feathers and the effect of
the' hot weather, soon reduces them to a

peeper or runt, from which they nev

er
.

recover;
. Although they· ·may ap·

pea.r hardy and well grown later on, the
eff�ct of having passed through this try.
Ing time will make a difference of from
one-half to one pound in the weight of
the' specimen, which' it nev:er regains.
Whenever chicks grow their flight fcath
erseo rapidly as to cause them to ex

tend beyond the length of their bodies
with an inclination to droop, then there
is a tendency to stuntiness. Be particu-
111.1' 'to determine positively that ,the fail,
ure of the body to grow in proportiou to
flight feathers is not due to the chicks,
the mothering hens or their quarters be

ing lousy, which would cause"this condi
tion; if not, you can ascribe it to an

inclination to indigestion, caused by im

proper feeding. A partial correction of
this trouble is in feeding. No corn in

any form for a week or 10 days, less
Whole grain, more bread and milk, meat
scraps, rolled; oats and bran slightly mois
toned with milk, and never feeding them
as much' as .they want at anyone time,
but feed oftener and make them want for
more all the .time. Then pull the droop
ing flight feathers out of the wings. Mind
you, the flight feathers only, not second
aries, which will be Ii. great assistance
in allowing the nourishment necessary to
continue the growth of these already
overgrown fiigllt feathers, to go to the

upbuilding of the impoverished system,
By the time these feathers bel!in to groW
again, .the vitality of the ChICk will be
much improved and the possibility of its

becoming a worthless runt very much
Iessened,

Experimental Work.'
To have eggs of fine flavor the liens

should be fed on clean food. Fowls fed
on putrid meat, decayed or decaying nui
mal substances, will lay eggs not flt to

eat. Proof of, how the food affects the

egg may be had by feeding a number of
hens on onions for a certain period. �he
eggs will become so strongly tainted with
the onion flavor as to be unpalatn?le,
Where the farmer allows his fowls ulllllll'
ited range, it may be said that it is irn

possible to control their food, but under
no circumstances should the fowls be

allowed access to filthy substances. Even

the practice of allowing the hens to

scratch in the dunghill, as some of the

old-school farmers think is necessary
for the production of eggs, is not torrecommended. Where fowls are kept ?r
the purpose of money making, th�Y "'Il�
be found systematically arranged 111 ,CCI'
tain numbers' in pens and their acliollJunder control. Good care, clean foe

I
and clean quarters will 'be found ]Iall(

In hand, System and intelligence .are �s
necessary in the management of poulhY
as in other lines of business.
Should the production of dark or �rowl:

colored shells be desired for a partIC!1I�
market, either of the following br�e s

will be found to lay them viz: COCl111lS,
Brahmas, Wyandottes, Plymo�th R.I�:;I::
or I...angshans. Where eggs wIth" d
shells are wiahed, they will be proll,lICe
by Leghorns, Minorcas and And�lus,:�':�:
Experience with 12 of the leadlllg \ ''til

eties so far has proved that the PIYUIO!1 ..

Rocks are. the most rapid flesh for:nc1';
making a food market chicken l)l'bVC'�!1
3 arid 4 'months of age. All who try \i�d
find -tbe result, provided .the young btlle
is properly cared for aDd p�shed frolll

,.



KANSAS 'FA·RMEI.
time of 1I&tehf't The. W)'8Jldottea Ill&-'
tun ra,i!lly, ma 'JIg a rq�, plUJQP ma.r.,
ket chicken at from 4'to 5 months ()' altt.
Bz:ahmas do not take on desh quickl7
while glowing, ''but after 7 or 8 montlis
make & iDe, large bird. Either of the
t1l'O first qp.med 1riIl be found to make
early ebickena for market-Deport 01.0.
ada. Experiment Fa.nn.

.!

Keep. tile Stall' ,

,Off YGIIl 'Clothes
.� It�. foU., 10 get all
�& marked up by mut
• and berry jwce, or
to have troUJel'l tora

• by twlga and thom••

Ideal Ov>erau. wm 1&...

many tibies their cost in •
season. They are strong,

\ comfortableand good loot..
,

\ ing. None better mad••

deal Overalls�
enotnc Indigo bloe dentm and dnll. Cut our

mr pc,fcct'fittlDR pattemsthatprevent "lndmR
d pi�ching. All aeaml elaIic-doubl_ltched
ndwaTrontednotlOftP. Nor.wedRe•• ButtOD

Irs can't teuout. Patentrlveted buttons caa't
11 011. Plenty of pocketa. Lep lubloned from

o pieces, with Inseam andaatleam. Pamooaall

rough the West. II Dot sold In JODItowD, t.1t 111
dealer's name, and we'll send ODI IIIa1tra1ea
klet on all Ideal Work Cloth...

.. E. slIOTII" «:0., Sole ..........
909 rarum St.. 0.....

WANT A GOOD MAN OR WOo
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER.

AL AGENT,
Ing our new nnd winning rnerltorloWl
ehold necessi ty. It Is euy to sell an

cle that people actually need In dally
AppealS to the housewife on account

beln� economical; r�peat .. quickly an<1
the year around. Yields large profIts

the ngent. We want to hear from ap
ants IHlI'lng a good standing In their
munit, and thOle willing to hustle. Th"
, ..tunlly affords you a permanent and
'IRnt hu,lness. If YOU have the ahlllty
'ell goo(ls, send full pa,rtlcular�\ It you
r. a sample B<lnd th'e 2-cent stamps for
ular 25c package,
MOL PRODUCTS to., 1237 Famol

Bldg., Wash. D C

J. A, COLE, MFR.,
TOPE�, !CAN,

[lyen
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'0 as

Iltr),

I FOR SALE.
I1S�eed mill, doIng a good ·eash bWlh1e,"
w

to $200 net each month; onl,. one

I e�1 P�rt of the county; splendid trade;
lin

ns on railroad right of way; owner

lin
g on nccount at losing his wife and

gof.dh�:;llth; thIs wl1l bear Investigation:
lion' o�v�d'3;��s For further partl�lal's

mOB. DARCEY.
_:Estllte Ul'flt. Offerle. HaD.
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lIccd
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I'[lri'
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[1(11'5,
,vcell
will
bird
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L.M. PENWELL

FL�neral Director andlcensed Embalmer
11 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. 'KAN,

...

�� Grove Poultry Farm
WhltnOckS, R. 0. a s. c. R. 1. Bed., &
�rlee: Leihorn, and Pit Gam.., Writ.
ELU GllOVB POUUfaY "£BK.

) \Vlchtt... a-..
�E�p��--------------------.... C nYNTING FOR REASOMABLB
!tythln ,stalon elreallu'" letter head••

r�l.n .�Illn�e printing line. WTlto t.1'

aCkson St., �peJ!.�":': Frlntlntr Co.,

e
.

'Xhe Wonders of .an Egg,
A French scien,tist who removed the

'shell on either side of an egg, without
injuring the membrane, hi patehes
about the size of the diameter of a pea,
and snugly fitted the openings with bits
of glass, gives the following report of
the wonderful experiment:
I placed the egg with the glass bull's

eyes in an incubator, run by clockwork
and revolving once each hour, so that I
had the pleasure of looking through and
watching the change upon the inside at
the end of eaeh 60 minutes. No changes
were noticeable J1DtU after the eIid .of
the twelfth hour, when some of the Ilne
aments of the head and 0001.' of the chiok
made their appearance.. '1he heart up
peared to beat at the end of the twenty·
fourth hour, and in 48 hours two vessels
of blood were distinguishable, the pulsa
tiona being quite visible. At the fiftieth
hour an auricle of the heart appeared,
much resembling a lace or noose folded
down upon itself. At the end of 70 hours
we distinguished wings and two pupae
fol' the brain, one for the bill, and two
others for t"e fore part and hind part
of the head. The liver appeared a.t the
end of the fifth day. At the end of 131
hours the first voluntary motion waa ob
served.
At the end of 138 hours the lungs and

stomach had become visible, and four
hours later the Intestines, the loins and
the upper mandible could be di1!ltiD�
guished. The slimy matter of the brain
began to take form and become more

compact at the beginning of the seventh
day. At the 190th hour the bill first
opened and flesh began to appear on the
breast. At the 196th hour the sternum ap
peared. At the 210th hour the ribs had
begun to put out from the back; the bill
was quite visible, as was also the gall
bladder. At the beginni�g of the 236th
hour the bill ad become green, and it is
evident that the chick could have moved
bad it been taken from the shell. Four
hours more and featbcrs had commenced
to shoot out and the skull to become
gristly. At the 260th hour' the eyes ap
peared and a few hours later the ribs
were perfect. At the 331st hour the
spleen drew up to the stomach and the
lungs to the chest.

When the incubator had turned the egg
335 times the bill was frequently open
ing and closing, as if the chick was

gasping for breath. When 451 llOUrs had
elapsed we heard the first cry of the little
imprisoned biped. From that time for
ward he grew rapidly, and came out a

full-fledged chick at the proper time.

(Continued fr�m pa.ge 4.)

A',PURE BRED COCKEREL FRE£
-

A WONDERFUL 'OPPOI\TUNIT)"
TO BREED UP Y,O·UR POULTRY-

. ,

Early this sprin_g KANsAs FARMER
Otfer4!id to send a' settin« of'eas ,from.
p\lre-bred' poultry, -8I1y kind deBirecl,
for a litlle wqrk in securing subscrip
tions., This plan proved so popular

, that we nave deel.ded
'

to· give _8.n:1
. reader of KANaAS FARMERwlio desiTell
:to secure. a puie-bx:ea coc,crel aa -4>P

, portunity to do so' withO\lt a cent of ,

cost-to them. We'will make a propo-
, ,sition, that will enab�e .,you' � �et':a,
�,PeJl of -pure-bred birds If you WIsh It.

,,NOW;, ,�his is a stra;tght;,Out;,:.1a�r,
sqJiate 'offer and we posit.ix�ll_,gu,ll.��
JiDte« to z;.ve anyone �n�ng ,th�1!
,advertisement the opportunitY- of a

" lifetime to get a start in pure.bred
poultry. A boy or girl' can do the work necessary,

Be the first one in ,our neighborhood to get in on a g;ood tbblg,
Address J.l'ED POULTRY Dltl'T., KANBA-9 FAl'tMllllt. Topeka, 'kan,

BETTER CROPS WITHOUT EXTRA LABOR
Tbe Wilberg Plow Attachment wUl make a proper .ead

bed lI'hlle you plow 1t1th 'only fifty pounds extra drnft
_l� pa{'.kiJ the farrow the moment It is turned. thereby

ed4IeIl t.e • PDlr plow.
"",",,U01r moisture to eacape 8Jld 1Il&� the seed bed tdrouth resistant.'

- -

Thts attachment Is _ld _ 10 days fNe t....l.
If wlll Increase your ),ielAJ: trom two to tiTe bushels per

aere nnd wlll .ave labo.r ee pay tor Itself On 50 aere. of
plowing. Write tor a full deserlptlon to

Wil1ter. Plow Attach_t cs., Nome, N. ,D.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
-; TCiteclf__,25�... 111_"_y .tr....
H_P_... Belt P_.1' u4 SeIf.fe. Attadao
-meh. Simile .d D.1'•••• wtth GNat_
Ca..-ll:F. 'IlMY make __'-to
w.CBIlault.,_ " C u4p.'_'

KANSAS CITY HAy PRESS CO.
1" MiD SlNet ,ICANSAS CITY, MOo

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ���f�pm8�\d
0001) TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD. TO LOOK: AT.

Wblto P. Rock. hold the !'9COn! tor esg 18¥ ing over aU other bree". 218 WII'II .ach sa ..
year tor eight pullet. Ie til. reeord. which haa never been appro&cllecl tit' .� other "a�
rlety. I have bred W. P. RoduI exolualve\Y, tor 20 ,.ear. and have 80me tine .peolrne,ns
of tbe breed. l.ell .gga at "live and ,let Uv." price", $a P!Il' n. 'Ii per 46 and I pre-
pay fJisessa.-re to aD7 e.;r;prellll ottlce In the United State.. '

TIIO OWEN StlbB., �.KA. SAN.

Fann Power.

(Continued from page II) 10Q YEARS' 'WORK'
And�y

,

OneDellarand FifteenCents
For Oil_and Repairs

'

A rc:&lllar Blwptes Dairy Tubular Cream I

&ei'iaiiiior receut1y fiDished work equal to lOG
r..

' service in _ tiye to eilbt cow cIaiQ.,
Here Is tIae record. It proves that

oomplish in pulling power, compared with
horses. A manufacturer explains in his
literature that tne pulley power of this
size engine, running with a 'belt, equal!i_
work of 45 horses. Its pulling power,
when moving itself, is equal to the aver

age pull of 22 to 25 good young horses,
working at a temperature from 50 to
70 degrees. When the higher tempera
tures of harvest

..

time' arrive the horse
cannot pull, as continuously as in spring
or fall, Flies, dust and heat· tease both
horses and mules. 'So, then, worl.dtig
power drops' iaat under a ,hot' Bim: Iii
contrast, the engine cares nothing for
flies, heat or dust. It never relaxes its,

the state's average annual acreage. ,Spe- speed, but works 24: bours at a,' stretCh,
cia! pains were taken to verify the com if required.

'

acreage in -view of the fact that the '
,

United States Department of Agriculture The claim is_sometimes made thil.t'the

has reported KansRs ILS planting more o.utomobiliata are the only iell� agi
than 9,000,000 acres of corn. tatiDg country road improvement. Prelf-

ident Hooper of the National Automobile�enerally the corn Il�osPect �s. not fi�t- Association meets the assertion bl ��istermg, the average of l.ts e_onditlOn bemg pertinent comment: ".As the most luil�
but 43.3 for the state. Smlth reports the ent users of the road, it is' :<iur' dutyhighest average (87) of any county. Don- �

to aid in highway improveplent to the
iphan il! next with 83, although some of fuDest extent of oar abijity; and we look
its neighbors north of the Kansas river

upon the work as & simple duty which
are among those with the least promising is expected of us. It is plainly appar.prospects. The vitality of much corn was eht that we consider the motor-driven
so impaired by unusual weather condi· vehicle as e8!iential to the man in the
tiona and belated rains that recent min-

00llJJtry as 'It is to the urban resident;fall has not, in some localities, brought in fact, we look forWard to an earlythe revival that was hoped for, and con- period when every farm will have an
siderable will -produce ,little or no grain. automobil�' just lIS it must have farm
Reports from farmers in the .same machinery and other equipment to carry

counties often vary widely, Bu�gesting on its wor,k. To journey, 'Nicld7 from �
lack of uniform conditions even In adja- farm to toWn and home is desirable to

.

cent neighborhoods.' One field may prom- the man in the country,' for time ia '

ise fairly, while others near by may ,be something in whieh �e, too, can econo
of little worth� mize. It eettainly'i.e allO esaential that
Rains of from 1 to 10 inches that with. the road shall be properly constructed '

in the past 10 days bave visited nearly a.nd .ettieiel!tly maintained. We uk little
every section ·of the state, with the show- or nOM ,of the credit for ReariDg im·
ery conditions still pre;yailing, are work- proved ltighwaya, bat our'" .te 1iodiee
ing marvelou!'l changes and improvement a.nd 300 e1uba a.·thousands of members
in the gelera.l situation. In some loca.l· do not desire ,to' be 'considered bacl"W&rd
ities the .rains' came too l&te to Blsure in meeting·,the duty'wruch, by oOmmoD
the corn crop, but will be of inestimable oonsent, 1iiUs devolved upoll them."'
value for all forage. in supplying abund- '_

ant water and by insuring tine fall pas- W. O. Hotchkiss of WisCODstn 'tell!
turage for live soock. Likewise the bow on. fa.rmer d. that state became a

ground generally Is in excellent condition believer in gOod roads. This Dl&D. bad a

for fall plowing .and seeding, and this iilousand buehe1s of potatoea in -the eel
work will now be .energetically pUS}led lar, which he was holding for a good
in all' qua.rtem. price.: An, offer of 92 :eents e&me in

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream seJ)liratOrl

are ,The World's BUt.
Size ofmachine; No.• Tubuiar'
Capacity per hour, !OO �uild.
ToW pound.�aJ8ted .. ,2.600.008
Total turn8 of crank. 14,3541....

. Total coStof 00, 75 centa
. Totah�o..o' repafm, •c:eata

'

Time UMd hi oiHa.; tS'IDiIlattlll ' .

, TJmerepalriD.eadUJ�'."""'"
This wonderful ftcord wasmade b, _�

....bular-ju.t like Tubulan tbat are rapicllJ
�latlnr .an oiben. Write for iDUltrated _0-
CO\IIIt teUln". all about iL

'

•
You wID fiDaIIi have aDa1rr� beeaua

CODtilM no has twice
'tile� {wee of ot!Ien.
eIdm. faster and twke 8. deaL
Repeatedl, P&),I for ttseU tii
IIlYJazwhat others '= Weara
aJleime. Ouaraa fore..,.·
b,America's oldest .. wodd'.

blelest lePIl'&tar tDn_ce�.r
Write for free trilL Otlllt

seParatoniakeD In� ,..
flit�guf' "0.1811 ' '

• , •• ' h" •

¥areh, but, ae he explesseti. it, the rmtM I
were so bad that the ()nly w&,y he c�ul4 ,

get to town vas ,by 1;elephone-. . 9J :
oomse the roads, iinally "dri1ld out, )Lnd :
than .he lIecured '30' ¢eRts a. .bUshel .for J1his potatoes. Hence, rightly, lie asaum.ed
that baIi,'.ma48 ha.d eost him 8()l1lethi�g ,
dver'$600, and he likewise figured that'if I

�l' tAe, main roa!ls' in 'the county '�d i
, beel! improved, his share "fII'()'tild have been l
as much as the .108s � hie ernp of po•.
iatoes. Mr_ Hotchkils lums 'Up the aU·

.

, uatton vfS7 coneisely, in this eenteNle:
.

"Good l'O�s benefit lUI at every turn.,
and bad ,Toads are an e�rava.ganee that
no people eat! afford!'.

" "

18

, :

J
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SCHOOLSAND COLLEGES·· llOMEGIReLE:
KAN 5ASSTAT E I �'THE PEOPLE'S CDLLEBE" I
AGRICiU LTURAL COLLE-GE

,

MANHATTAN
AGmCULTURE: Agronomy Animal Husbandry, HO'rtlcul-

}
ture, Dairy and Poultry Husbandry, Veterinary �c1ence.
Forestry.

MECHANICS: Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineerins; Printing, Architecture,

HOU�EB:OLD ECONOmoS: ' INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.
, Short Courses in Farming; Dairying, Cooking and Sewing.

Bend for new c'a:ialogue.
Addre.. PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS;'" Manllattan, Kan., Dos: JIl.

,

(CorrellPonde,nce ::Colirses Offered),'

Counes

of

',Stnd�

, "

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLE.GE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL ,FOR BANKS' AND' RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogra.-,
pliers and Tl'legraphers, than any othen lich 001, U, p, contracts to take all our male

operatar-., and allow salary while learnlll'g:,,;\Ve guarantee po.'IUon for complete course

or refund tutrfon, Twenty Instructor!l, eighteen rooms, one thousand students. TERMS

nEASuNAULIll.
NEW FE'\TfJREs�Farm Accounting. 'McClukey Rel{lster, Vi'IreleS8 ..Telegraphy.

'Vrlte for catalog and Free Tuition Prize OUer. No agent. out to get you to sign up,

, Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres. 201 8. Sa.nta Fe, Salina, Kansas.
.. -

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, ' Holton, Kansas.
"THE COLLEGE OF ECONOllIY AND EFFICIENCY."

Young man I Young womnn I You can nfrord to. attend Campbell College.
Decide today to come. Ambition nad Industry wUl carry you through. Only those

who are wUllng to work are wanted. Living expenses very low. :Write us ,today,
mentioning this pnper.

W. S. :aEE,SE, Dean.T. D. (JRITES, President.

ST. JOSEPH B US I NESS UN I V,ER 51 TY
-Tn new home, Fine (jQUIp.,lUlllt. Thirty-second year begins�Se:pteniber, 4th .. r-: "

Business and Stenographic Depar tmen tj, In charge of,e,xP\lrleIlc�,d teach'1rs. Individ

ual Instruction. Graduates placed In good postttons, Highest !!ndQr,�eml'nt�. ,
Opportu

nltlos to earn expenees. New catalog and Information 'free. 'New term begins Sept, 4th.

Write now.
.

'
,

, : ,,' '

E. Ii: OARD. r:�.:,pept,=C. ST. JOSEPH. 1\10.

ATe HIS 0 N BUS I N Esse 'J) 'L LEG E"
In selecting a sehoct, look Into our ela!ms, Our courses of IItudy are the equal of

those ot any othel' school. Special eourse In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. Wl'lte

for catalog today to •
'

A. F. ifECK� President, ATCHISON, KANSAS

ST. t�a!�col!�!!!��!��LI!!.n��.��!�!
,

man...em...t, complete eg.ul!.mentJ,.3_.,�az IJracled cou"e. A._'Payln,· J;lrof_lon that'. not
_ crowded. Cataloc fre•• DII.�D1VID .. I1C1II8LY, Dean,.,..L B. 7. ad ,._............pII, Me.

IF YOU DESIRE TO BE A GOOD

STENOGRAPHER. or BOOKK.EEPER

Write us for "Free Information," \rhe court stenographer at Leavenworth Is from

our college. Address
,

NEVADA BUSINESS COLLEGE, NEVADA, MO,

LAST ,year students were enrolled
trom Chicago, Lincoln, Omaha, Kansns
City, St. Joseph, Wlchlt!!l Topeka,J.. Du
luth, Denver, Oklnhoma city and .HOUS

ton. All of the above cities hnve excel
lent schools. Then why do these pupils
prefer to attend a't Bethany-In a city
of 2,300 people? Our catalogue gives
the reason. Send for It� stating course

in which In�erested. Audress

ERNST C. PIHLBLAD. Pre.ldent

HIIHUND COLLEGE, �t�:"
THE OLDEST SCHOOL IN KANSAS
The Northea.tern Official Tralnln*,

School for Teachers
COURSES: College, Normal, Acad
emy, Business, If.igh Grade Con
servatory; Voice, Plano, Violin,
Band, Oratory. None Better.

Thorough, ex.penses, low, environ
ment the very best. Wr,lte for cat

alog.
REV. Wm. C. T. ADAMS. President

Lindsborg, Kansas

MANHATTAN
. Business College ,

Thorough work orrered In Bookkeeping,
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman
ship, Court Reporting and Civil Service.
Special Shert Couree In Fann Bookkeeping,
Work may be taken In connectl<m with reg
ular oourso at Kansas State Agricultural
Coll('ge. Fe.1I tErm begins Sept. 6, but stu
dents may enter at any time. For catalog
address, L. 'V. NUTTER, Pres., LOck BOlt E.
lIIaDhattnn, Kan.

No, "special deals" And no "cut
rates" are ever olIered by us. We
charge only enough to make a

fair profit while malntnlning the
best courses nnd the best teach
Ing stalI. Is It reasonable to ex

pect to pay for whnt you get?
On circular talks straight.

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
114-116 NORTH MAlUa;T,

Wichita. Ean.

�\.:';ItWRENC:E'__
'

'-

�K�
Write for our beautlfui illustrated ca.talog
free. It tells all about the school, contains
school room.vlews, shows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself qUickly
and a.t small expense fo�a good position.

We secure the position for you. P,O.Box 1414
Lawreucc Business cone��, Lawreuce. laDS.

�«)J��
·",to.to.....u. ."'"'''' ·M�·:�t�
For catalol"ue addre.s (J. 'r. Smlth, Sec.,

108 J!l, 10tb st" &uSII.S City, Mo.
Clean moral surroundings. f>'peclal course.

tor farmer boys an,l girl.. Free "atalog.
Emporln, Kans., BOlt F.

Orris Root.
Orris root, which is so imp'ortant"

ingredicnt in violet- powder,' is gro'
in Italy,' near Vallambrosa. There, G

the sunny side of the mountains, yO!
will see under arbors covered wit

grape vines and between the olive trees
the iris dalmatica, from the roots'»

-------. which the orris powder is made. Fo
'

A good way to deodorize kitchen uten- three years the plants, are left. unds
slls m which flsh, onions and the like turbed. Then they are taken out of tli
have been cooked is as follows: Wash ground and the root is stripped of tli
the kettle clean, dry it and then invert tuberous part, the small piece that

'

it over a handful of burning paper. left being planted and left for nnotle
When the :paper is consumed seald th" three years. The tubers are soaked i

vessel, dry It, and it will be sweet. 'wa.ter and peeled. Then they are dri
____,

�, ill the sun, on trays, losing two·th,ir
It is aometimes difficult to cut away of their weight. It 1. a cemmon 81gh

the material under lace insertion without to see whole families of Italians Bittin

enipping a wrong thread occasionally. under the arbor peeling the rooh.-Ev·
One way of overcoming this difficulty e.ry Woman's Ma.gazine.,
is to cut a strip of pasteboard five or -

six inches long and the width to slip To Prepare a Rose Jar.
between the lace and material. Round At this season of the year the follow
off the corners of one end so that they,

.

ing rose recipes may be of interest t

won't catch in the lace. This will make some:
the work easicr and safer. :"\; Strip off the rose leaves and dry 9

papers spread on the floor in an unu

room. When you have a half peck fiu

dry leaves, take a large china or gIl
bowl and, strew d. handful of ta.ble sal
on the bottom. Add three or font hand
fula of -'the leaves, 'follow with IDO

salt and more leaves until all the leave

are used. Have the last layer of sal

Let this remain five days, stirring an

turning twice a day.
When they seem moist

ounces bruised allspice and two OUDe

bruised stick cinnamon. This forllls. th

body of the stock. Let this remalD

week or more, turning daily from tOPf
bottom. Then it should be ready 0

the permanent jar, which should haye

double lid. Mix together 0110 oun

each bruised cinnamon and cloves, til'

ounces ginger' root sliced thin, onc,ha
ounce bruised anise seed, one-half pOUD
dried lavender flowers, two ouu1:
dried orange and lemon peel, trll Wth
of musk and whatever you hit\'o III

way of dried violets, clove piJlks, �U
roses, orange blossoms, lemon ver e

and bergamont. ddi
A little dried rosemary is also al� n

th
tion. Now pack the )'ose leaves JJI

's
jars in layers, putting the fragl'nll\�:o
ture of spices between each layer, Diad
filled pour in a liquid mixture, Dl
from' IJ, pint of Florida water, t\I,�t�: 0

ajooun't magnolia water and It I

C' s

the essential oils of such p�rrlln� �i1r
rose geranium, violet, jes�a�lIlC OIJ1�C�S
thing else you desire. �h.lS IS 13ft ke aill

Bary, but hi a great addItion. !
III
for

Btir once a week, open d�J�o lenl'
few months, taking care ,no
it uncovered any length of tUllC. t flo\l'er

Rose leaves and other fragrU.n bU
b d th h the sen SOli,

may e adde roug .

'

:h� b�gin
salt must be used also, as In �vo ill th
ning. This pot:pou� is e�cI��l dc]irnt
making, but It WIll retalllf itS ceutury
fragrance for a quarter 0 a

wiee! 0

Your druggist will quote you �l1ot yo
the oils, and you get the 11111

deRire.

A SONNET.
Dashed 011 Whilst Thinkin, About How

Pa Acts WheD Dressing Up to
Go to Church.

Whllst pa and ma is dressin' up to go
To church somewhere, so I've heard ma

tell
The neighbor women, pa. tears 'rtlUlld

pell-mell
'

And turns things upside down, and wants
to know ,

W'ho hid his clothes, and makes ma stop
and show

Him where to find theui. Mao she
know'st full well

!'he�re where l!e's kepji them since he
Cam'st to dwell _ '

ru our house; that's been twenty years
or so.

•

And. when JDII.'S donest her level best
to try .'

:fo help pa so he wilt not fuss and fret,
And found lIis clothes, shoes, collar, cuffs

and tie, _'
,

And there ain't nothin' more for her
,to get, � ,

� �.ok!l at her ,an!! with an awful sigh
...�'II.l3: "Thunderation, ain't you ready
r:

-

�et2",
'

, -Nixon Waterman in The Fra.

Gather ya rosebuds while ye may,
Old time is still a-flying;

And this same flower' that smiles today
Tomorrow will �e dying. -:-Herriek.

If fruits or vegetables 'become scorched
in cooking, set the kettle into a dish of
cold water and the flavor will be unim

paired.

The girl who wishes to be pretty must
remember that first of all she must be
well groomed. That is, she must pay at
tention to the details of dress, as they
go far to make a girl attractive. ,

No
matter how beautiful your hair is, don't
think that it is unnecessary to have it
neatly and becomingly combed. Keep the
teeth well brushed and wage war on the
blackheads which are so disfiguring to a

complexion. Also give the finger nails
careful attention. They should be oval
shaped and with the "half-moon" at the
base of the nails fully developed, and

keep them trimmed to conform with the

shape of the finger, neither too pointed
nor too square. Just a slight edge of
white should show beyond the pink por
tion. Unless one is willing to spend the
time doing these, first essentials, she
shouldn't sigh for good looks.

The Age of the Fork.
Knives and spoons are of very great

antiquity, but the use of forks is really,
comparatively speaking, modernj and,
indispensab,e as these adjuncts of the
table may now appear, they had not be
come at all general at the beginning of
the eighteenth century.

Other Timely Uses for Fresh Rose Leaves.
Other timely uses for fresh rose

leaves o.re for the :I1avoring of cakes
and puddings, for the finger bowl, for

scattering carelessly over the tablecloth
at rose luncheons or teas, for throwing
ill front of brides or crowning the sweet

girl graduates, Simply dried, with salt
enough to preserve them, they make a

delightfully fragrant pillow for the

baby's crib or carriage. '

Margueritas.
Boil 1 cup of sugar an'd *' cup o'll

water until it threads. Remove to back
of range and drop in 5 marshmallows cuti
into small pieces, Let stand to dis
solve and then pour gradually onto the

II

well beaten whites of 2 eggs. Add!
tablespoonfuls of grated cocoanut nnd Ih
teaspocnful of vanila, When partiaU;C901ed add 1 cup of chopped nlit�
Spread on salted crackers and brown
slightly ill the oven.

I
All Through a ,Hyphen.

'".
I
A certain member of eongres� Was to

make a. speech near Chicago, but Was un.
able to do so because tUe heavy r:illli
had destroyed, a portion of the branch
railway. Aceor��gly,' ,h� sent this tele.

gra�1 "Cannot, c_om�. ,Wash-out on
linEl,.. ,In !J. few,.,hours the reply caDle'.
''Never �nd. Come ,anYwI!-Y. Borrow;
Shlrt·"-Every Woman�a Mago.zille.

Rose Jelly.
'

. Charming decorative pieces arc made
o! the transparent gelatine, jelly and
wild 1'080, 0'1' rose potuls. Maka a IJlai�
lemon jelly, flavoring with rose. Poui
8., very thin layer of the liquid jelly int�
individual round oval molds and let it
harden. Then lay upon it a single briar
rose or a grouping of rose petals, and
fill the mold with the liquid jelly. Se
nway for several hours in the ice chest
to harden. When turned out the pi
rose gleaming through the thin Cover 0

transparent jelly gives a beautiful elfee
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Be'
Sure
,You
'Get

TOPEKA'wa.n t I ambitious
young men and "170-

men. She otte... YOU the flneat
opportunities, at good salaTYI In big
contel'nfJ-a.nd the "'lat facll tlea for
businesS training_
A cour!e In our School "I!111 fIt you

for po.ltlons that mean advancement
and a successful ruture,
Good chances to ....rn expenle••

Wrile for set ot 8 handsome post
enrtls, showing Topeka views.

Geo. E. DOlllherty, Pre••
lU west 8tb 4ve•• TolH!ka, Kana&ll.

LEES 'MILITARY
ACADEMY

MACON, MISSOURI
Open S('ptcmLer 20. New man�ement. Dr."

A, Wilson, eight years pre81dent ot Lex
r'llon College. LeXington, Mo.; 15 ye"orft
resident of Baylor College. Belton, Tex.,
as absolute lease. Over one-half million
ellars Invested. Flu"st equipment out8lde,I WesL Point. Prel'ares tor university.
'eachr-rs spectattsta, Col. G. L. Byroade, U."

A" Commandant. Eight hundred acres
Ith shade, lawns, lakes, drives, hunting,
shlng. ridIng boating and other out-door
oris, send tor catalogue••

W. A. \VII.SON. A. M., Supt.

TOPEKA 'BUSINESS
COLLEGE

'COIMERCIAl

��u'CO_LLEGE

--\Q��
ll-l1<;:;£-:--..----------IUrnrnel,' ,SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS

lttlPtlo'; 1 UU can do It easily by ta.klng Bub
l'lghbo( to RAl-iSAS FARMER In your
�orkerB hOOWd. Liberal commissions paid to
on". f: rlt.e tor plan3 and. terms at�ansa" ,0Ad tflTrltory open, especially In
leks. Itan. ddrell'8 KANSAS FARMER, To-

.17KANSAS FARM.ER
8887. An "Easy-to-Make" Ladies' Apron.
Thls ap�on 'gives ample protection to

the dress and '''"th its, d,eep armholes ,and
low neck edge is easy to make and com
fortable to wear. It may be dev.eloped
in �ngham, percale, chambray, lawn or

simIlar fabrics. The pattern is cut in
three sizes, small, medium and large. It
"requires 5'yards of 36-inch material for

the medium size. A pattern of t1dB Il
lustration mailed to any address on re
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

1833. Scarf and Doilies.
Scarf 18x48. Doilies 8%x8% inches.
h exceptionally pretty floral design,

suitable for solid or eyelet embroidery.
Stamped on linen, 75 cents; perforated
pattern of one-half, 25 cents.

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU·
ARV 1, 1912, FOR 25 CENTS.

Special Trial Rate.
This rate to new, subscribers only.

For 50 cents we will send KANSAS
FlAlI!liEB until January 1" 1912, to two
neWl aubscrtbers and send the person
who sends in the namee a. set of 50
beau1!liful poet<.:ards. Th�e cards are
not cheap, but just M good as if
you paid 5 cents apiece for them.
Address KANSAS FARMER, Topeka,
Klan.

Samething For QUr,.Lady 'Re�aders!
Finc' 'Cream Whip aad Egg' Beater' ·,Free,�

The accompaDYfng mlll1ature 1llustration will give:
JOu a very faint idea of the, simplici�y and practical',value of this new household arlicle, needed 6y x every
woman in her' kitchen. .

-

It is operated with one hand by simply bearing down
on the handle and working same up and down while
you hold the cup or receptacle' with the other hand, It
11\ positively the handiest, neatest and best cream
whip and egg-beater ever manufactured. No cranks or
gears to get out of order and it will last a lifetime.

,We send the KANSAS FA!:MiEB on trial ten weeks for
ten cent.. To any lady reader of KANSAS FAlIMEB who
will send us only two of these trial subscriptions at ten
cent. each and five cents extra for postage (25 cent. in
all) we wlll send one ot these Egg Beaters, prepa.td.
If you crou't want to solicit these two'subscriptlons, send
the names of two of your friends to whom you would
like to bllwe KANSAS FARMER sent to� ten weeks.
Addrlass SUBSCBIPTION DEPARTMENT. KANSAS FAJUr[EB,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Razor

Us. A Kansas 'Farmer
Safety Razor

Greatest Barpln Ever' Offered
This Razor Is not sUver or goid plated. It
IS hea,vUY nickle plated and wUI not rust.
It wlll not clog up, as many satety razors
do. It is made tor every day use. No deli
cate parts to get out of order.
G'uaranteed unconditionally to .have ••

good a. any razor made, none excepted at
any price.
l:'ac'ked in a neat box. An embossed plush

Uned leather case does not Improve the cut
ting edge of a razor.
This :J;tazor complete to any subscriber of

KANSAS FABMEB tor Only 66 Cent••
Se�t free to any subscriber, new or old,

sending one dollar for a year's subscription
and 16 cents extra 'lor shipping. Extra
blades three for 10 cents or 36 cents a
dozen. Can be purchased at any time.
Throwaway your old razor and enJoy r,

clean, easy' shave and no chance of cutting
your face. Address

KAlMSAS FARMER, Topeka, KanAS

And

12 Blades

Complete

For

Ollly

$1.00

Kansas
-

Opens Sept. 20,1911, Continues
TwoTenns

Admits girls eighteen years old and over-sOne of the most valuable courses ever establlahed for women. Send for catalogueTHE REGISTRAR
Bos 9, Manhattan, Kaasas

BUSINESS TRAINING
Increases every' man's efficiency
as a producer. It helps to save
waste and loss of etrort, ttme an'j
product. Every fario is a business
lustltultlon and bualnesa training,for the farmer Is an every day ne
cessity. The

PRACTICAL COURSES
ln our school are specially de'slgnedto meet the needs of young men
�d women ot the faJ"IIl'. Cost Is
relatively small; our work ot highest efficiency. The success of our
graduates proves this. Save timeand expense by coming to us.Write today tor full particulars.
FREDONIA BUSINESS (JOLLEGJ!l,

FredoDla, KaDaa.. '

WALDEN COLLEGE
McPherson, Kans.,

"A Good School In .. Good Town."

COURSf;S: COMMERCIAL,
STENOGRAPHIC and MUSIC
Splendid faculty and equipment.

Commercial Instructors, besides their
thoroagh college training, have had 5
years to 20 years experience In active
business lite. They have not only the

,

theory, but the best ot. modern practice
as well. Graduates don't have to begin
over again when taking their first posl·
ttous.

LOW TUITION
LOW LIVING EXPENSES
EFFICIENT, PRACTICAL

TRAINING
Students enter at any time. SpeCial

attention to those back In previous
study. Fine modern sanitary building,
steam heat, electric light. Comfortable
and convenient living ""lth the best of
lulluences and environment. Write to
day tor further Intormatlon as to ex
act cost, terms, scope ot work, etc. Ad
dress

LEARN TO KEEP HOUSE
----

It there a science in Cookecy� In Sewing?In Home Decoration? In House Sanitation?
THE HOUSEKEEPERS' COURSE
_-------.......iioiiiJiiiiililO

AT 'J'HE
AgriCUltural College

Lack of interest is oftentimes responsi
ble for failure in the poultry business,
as well as in other business. The person

who isn't interested in his buisness can

hardly be expected to make a success of
it.

,

, ,j
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Increase your crop 25 to 50 per cent
-,

�TH THE 'GREAT

WOOSTE,R
U., RILLER II. PULYERlZEI

Steel IBracketa-Sted 'Frame
-Steel Roll..

'Beata Them All...
Bilrgest mop Inauzanee on thlt farm. Used

both tall and spring. Write today -tor ent
,logue, Be_nd us the name of 19�r denIer.

"WOOSTER MACHINE CO.
WOOSTER, ()HIO·

�29?,,� GaDoway.
"BATH IN OIL"

RIp Orad. Sepntar-DIl1ct
Sa.., $25 to S5Il dl=:t at my factor)'
pr!ce-frelaht prepaid. Get the oaIy
Separator that runs In "Bath 01 ou, II
liko a $5,000 automobile. Tbla

alone Is worth S50 extra, but

co.rU:0II notblulr-

. 80 Days'
F_TIII-FnIIM ...........
WbJ'l)8ylBStoSnOlodeale",oraaca.
"be» caonot M11 you a aeparatoreq'"
to the Galloway-dooest .ldlllllla
_lestru_ cleaDe4-lo."..
_tee. SeIId for__ Fit..

WM. CALLOWAY CO.
, lIS_0".,_lao, WIIIIerIoo. ...

SAVE MONEY
BUY NOW

. INDIANA SILOS!

EIuI1'Worlll:, (or ,,01l.11ghl;,4I'8ft felr"_' 'I'Ile
one unbreakable.klw dowDlliaDdllwacon. Btael
'Wheels, althi!lwhuranlf ttrewt.nll& Save JrUttJng;
Bend for free book on labor saVIng farm hauUag.
I:LI:CT.IO WHKI:L 00..... a4. Oul".... III.

KANSAS FARMEl\

-n. GRANGE
DlRlIICTOBY or THE XANIU.S ST.A.TlD

QRA_NGE.
OFFICERS.

Ma.t : ••••••G&o!'" Bla.ck, Ol ..th.
Over.eer Albert Radcliff. Topeka
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLoutb
Secretary •••••0. ll'. Whltne7. Nortb Topeka
Chalnnan of Executive Commlttee ••••••

••••.••••••••W. T. Dlck.on, Carbondal.
Chs.lrman of Leglsla.tlve Committee ••••

••••••••••••••••W. H. Coultla, Rlcblaacl
Chairman of ,Committee on Education •• ,

•.•.•••.•...•. . E. B. Cowgill, La.wrenc.
Chalnnan of Insurance Committee••••••

.. • • . .. • • • • • .. . . . . . I. D.,Hibner, Olatl.
Cha!rmAD at Woma.n's Work Committee

Belleview GrOle Picnica at Lawrence.
The annual picnic of Belfeview Grange,

Eudora, Kan., 'was held August 1 in
Woodlawn Park, Lawrence. The park
was furnished free by the �ark' assoel
ation and Lawrence Jriercha.nts did fJV·

erything to help the grangers �s the
day pleasantly. The picnic was largely
attended.· i '

.

. C. M. Freeman, secretarl of the Na·
t�OI1al .Grange, 'Was th� prmci�I ipeak·
er. Hili talk 'Was along the line of the
Grange work and higbel- educatiOll. .A.
P. Reardon, lecturer', �nsaa ..: State
GrlLnge, made- a good talk. 'Also O. F.
Whitney of Topeka, and 1.fro.' George
Black, wife of the master of the State
Gra.nge, were with us.

A number of _l>rizes were offered by
the mercJWita -orLaWIeIice lor the liest
dispJays of stook rind farm produCts.
The best team of draft horses and
best team of dI:a_ft ,m.ul,el ��4 go� a .et
of leather collars valued 'at $7. The
best driving team and best single driv
er each go� $5 cash. There were anum·

ber of similar prizes on colts, grain,
poto toes and fruit. ,

The Lawrence:Military Band furnishea
the music. The grangers liberally patron.

. iz� the roller; coaster, merry-go-round .

and roller skatmg rink. In the evening
dancing in the pavilion was the cliief
amusement until 10:30 p. m., when it
began raining again, and thus closed the

Grange picnic for 10U.-H. J. Landon,
�eview Grange No. 1453, Eudora, Kan.

Suggestion. fox Grangers.
, That the interelt d�ends largely upon
the attendance of the members is a ree

ognized fact, and it is equally true that
a large attendance can generally be se

cured only by providing interesting pro
grams. The responsibility of providing
an interesting program rests not wholly
with the lecturer, but upon the presence
and. mental attitude of the members,

Tiley must be made to feel that the
meeting is for them as -well as of them,
:l1)<1 m'l'lt be impreased with the idea
thnt be ,.ho eontrtbutes :arc';!; from his
own mental storehouse is the one who re

ceives most in return. In this, as in

everyether respect, one must not expect
to receive something for nothing.

• • •

Lat us begin with the officers. If each
officer would make a special effort to be
in his or her place at the appointed hour,
that one fact would render the office
of worthy master a more agreeable one.

How discouraging to him to. find, when

the hour comes for opening the meeting,
that, only a few of the officers are pres
ent. He must either delay the meeting
or fill the offices pro. tem, either of which
.eauses more or less confusion. If he
chooses the former, the lecturer's pro
gram must necessarily be cut short, and
there is then lacking among the mem

bers the ease of mind-and power to con

centrate attention necessary to grasp
the new and beautiful thoughts sure to
be presented and to enter hrto a hearty
discussion of the same, a. result always so

much to be desired. '

On the other hand, filling the offices

pro tem brings its own difficulties, par
ticularly if there be initiation, as im

portant dutes are then thrust upon memo

bers qu1te unfamiliar with them.

Instead, if when calling the meeting to
order, he finds the o.fficers all in their

places, with a. fair proportion cf the

members, and all on the qui vive for

something of value to take home witll

them, what an inspiration to the master,
the lecturer and to those who are to

participate in the pl-ogralll.
Another desirable feature is added

when each officer has committed to mem

ory hill part in the initiation. By so

doing, he not only addl much to the

beauty and impressi'Yenesl, of the cere-

I mony, but also tommands greater re

spect for his own mental ability.

, A word to the program committee. __It
seems advisable to consult with those
whose names are to be placed on the pro
gram and ascertain if the topics assigned
are satisfactory, or if the brother or

sister feels that greater justice !JouTil
be done to some other topic. They should
be allowed a little choice, as it would
be, of course, unreasonable to expect one
tl> speak at length upon a topic with
which he is not familiar •

.A little more enthusiasm and respon
siveness on the part of members is much
to be desired, but the method of arcus

ing it depends largely upon the individ·
ual, From personal observation I have
come to the conclusion that the hard
working, practical farmer is often de.
)terred from presenting his views 01
giving others the benefit of his .aluabl.
experiences by the one fact that he fear.
his. inability to clothe his thoughts in
the elegant language of his more tal
ented brethren. Strive to lessen, the feel
ing, dlscourage any tendency to criticise
the speaker's language and encourage all
to feel it is the thought presented to
which attention should be dire:cted.,
Establish the habit of calling on all,

the newer and younger members as well
1l.8 the older ones, ami when they see thil!
is customary, more .and more will they
be prepared to express their views. The
mere statement that he agrees with the
previous speaker should' not be accepted,
but by questioning, lead him to empha
size the points in which he agrees, which
will also bringout the points of disa

greement. Adverse criticism is just al
beneficial al the favorable sort.

Giving the newer members a place on

one of the Iess' important committees
now and then gives them a feeling of re

sponsibility and gradually prepares them
for the time so surely coming whell ' �he
h_vier duUell must devolve UpOIl them,
as the older and more experienced onell#

cannot always remain with us. Besides,
youth naturally brings vitality and ani-
mation to any organization. '

• • •

Besides adhering strictly to the pro
gram, would it not be advisable to intro
duce some unexpected. feature, as ..

"surprise'" Of eonrse, we must not lose
sight of the fa�t that informatlon and In
struetion are our primary objects, but a.

few moments devoted: lolely to enter
tainment will Dot be lnisspent.
..

* • •

Finally, a little more sociability and
good fellowship displayed by the older
members toward the newer ones' will go
far toward drawing them to the next

meetmg, and will aid in removing the

feeling of strangeness, I may say,
awkwardness, so. common to the newly
initiated, and often so hard to overcome.

There is a tendency in all gatherings of
individuals to resolve themselves into

cliques, to the exclusion of the latest
comers. This should be avoided and the
members should form, instead, a commit-

'

tee of the whole to welcome the newcom

er and try to secure his regular attend
ange.
,It is scarcely to be expected that one

can be depended upon to express his
views freely. until he feels that. his listen
ers are his friends, ready to encourage
him in his efforts and to overlook wha�
ever grammatical errors there may be
in his remarks.

,

Mutual cordiality inspires greater self
possession, which in turn is conducive to
enthusiasm, while a proper amount of·
enthuslasm insures a pleasant and,profit·
able session.-Loretta Shepard.

.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.

KANSAS FARMER will be sent on trial
to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents .

Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his offer? Why not pick out five
of your frlend£\ and Bend each of them
·KANSAS F..t.BMER for 10 weeks?
To any 118.'<iY reader of KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five trial subacrlptlons, we will send
'free of charge a KANSAS FARMER
COOK BOOK. '.chis 1s the best cook
book ever published. none excepted. If
yo.u don't say so when you �et it. we
will send your money back.
To any gentleman reader lending

WI 50 Gellts for five trial Bublcriptions
we 'Will send free of charze a. l1ne
fountain peD. ,

Ad1iress Subscription Depa.rtment
KANSAS FABMEB, Topekia. Kansas.

B I N 0 ER
Attachtn1'lnt V:�I�� t�r
Har'fester cut� �l'\'ester
In pllts all 1

and h

w!nre ....s. .M°eorn ]lin
cuts and ""'Qcka equal with $".0 ",1I1l b

Sold! In every Iltate, Price -

.

01
er a.ttachment. 8. C. 1IIm1tg�'��,7c'ster
line, 'rax., '!9'l'ftea: "The It' Wllb
Ilroven. IIlI 1011 "lltfm tor nei boon4!1
llaai.atAnce 0 on. man. cut o.orll nnd •

lOG ..crn of Corti. It:Afffr Cd cnt�log:lilast year." 'reathnOlllalllrtllvc;ter,showing pIctures ot aT,"":;" JL�'
PROCESS MFG. CO.. S�, ,



ade·r S:' ···Ma rke t
ASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS· A WORD

'd 'ertlslng "bargain _..t..r." Tho_nell I)l people- have lurplus Iltems Ol" stook
,,' limited In amoW1t or numbens hardly enough to justify _ten.lve display ad

r ",Ie- Thoull8.llru. of other people wILnt to buy thele ·

...me thing.. These Int.ndinc
rtlolll�';nd the eta ...lfled "&dI"-looklng ro r barg.lns.- The "ada" are eaA'Y to ,find and
yero I

.end You IOIlver'......t b_ rea ebes a qnarter of a mlllloD re.aeal tv s
'Y to I ';"01 tor ..... tWe w dar." � U..u.... F..ur or Dlore lDMrUoDa. &be :rate Is
DiS per W

r ....ord. No "ad" takea for leas than 30 cent-. • All "adA" ae� ill unUonn
ceDis Jfsplay. IniUal. and -numbera cou nt as words, Addre88 counted. Te� al

)"1 e, ��o.h with order. U.. tll_ cla£IIUled. colW>lJl.lr for p&;rlnc ....Wt-.
�yw -

l\IALE HELl' WANTED.

RNMENT FARMEl!B WANTED

�:atloll October 111. Rich ...larI8ll; free

uarters. U you understand farml�

: t�day. Oament. 4., St. Lou!"

.\N'l'ElD-LOCAL ,MEN TO TAKE OR-
o

iOl' 11ursery stoc { ln Kana., 110., In..
, outfit tree; eash weekly. National
serles, Lawrence, KaD..

HELl' .WANTED.

VIL SERVICE EXAMINATIOLJ -OPEN
y to good government ·:posltionl. 1

w�ch you by mall at Imal colt. Pull

leo lars tree to any America!!. c:1tlzen of

rC�ver. Write toda¥·.for nookl�t E 808_

� lIopklns. WII.IIh1�toll. D. C.

El'1 'WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT PO
,. september esamlll&Uon.. .very

�: Infh,�nce uu.nOCeu&r7; averl.Je .al-

11,100; anaual vacaUoDll; 8eJ1d Immedl

lor lIot of pOllttton. open; Cl)mmon
ed

�on suwolenL Fl·anklln In.tltute,. Dept.

8, Rochester, N. Y.

OMESTEADS,CHBAP :r..ANDS.RANCHIllS.
roved farme, orchard traetl.;. ca.ut..L.a�
Jon· ne,'!' eO"lllltry.l frM booItl.t.N

I
<,

f!l, 'com'r, N. C. v. R-y., Re1lU, 8Y.

AwnENCE CO.-RICIIEST IN AGRI
lure nud horticlllture of an,"J In )(0.;

me the nature of in"t'e8tment )'OU
nt; large or small tracUl; terml. lUng
lir. Marionville. Mo.

AND IN THE OZARKS OF. SOUTJl
our I �rt.w. wheat, oorn, rye. oat ••

ver timothy, bl"Ce gran, trntt and vee
bl<S' pure water, healthy cllm&to; prl(,8
land re"tonable; booklet free. Addre..

L WJ1Ihlte, Tyrone, Tex•• CO., Mo.

EXAS FARMS AT SPGCIAL PRICKS!
e 101 tllo BrazOll Va1le:r III belq thrown
for .mall tarmJr at bargain'; I18nd Z

!tampa to the MO',. of, B...- Valley
mm.rclal Club. Bryan 'f...., for • JDap
Texas and Informatloa.

',0, 'I'ATE, HOWARD, ELK COUNTY,
os., bought and

. optioned 113 he. im
ved farms during the severe droguht.
d now corn will make 75 bushels to the

e, and all are for sale cneap. 'trtte
lor particulars.
ACRES NEAR ROCKY-FORD.

h state of cultlvllj;l.on; earns 14,000
lors II year. Good water right, phone,
y mRil. To close· partnership w1ll sell
p, Iteasonable ·cil.sh payment. Bal.
payments. C. L. Umstead,· Rockl-

rd, Colo.
.

ILLS }o'OR SALE-PUBLIC AUCTION;
nccov.nt of falling henlth.!.. I will sell at
Hon on Sept. 7 ·1911 at Onerle. Kan" my
mill nnd coni business; this Is making

per cent on the investment; my terms
one·hulf cash, balance time. For fur
r Information, address J. H. Kimes,
oer, or '.rhos. Darcey, Auct.

61.AcnE FARM, 2% MILES FROM
n, In Butler Co., Kan.; 65 II. In cult., 71
lure, 14 meadow; onnall orchard. :plenty ot
'Ii fruit; 8-room house, good condition.
II bUilt, arch cave, barn SOx40 with hay
w; granary, hen house, Duggy shed; well
ced with wire and hedge; for quick II111e
15,000; mtg. $1,000. H. H. Bersle, Eldo
.0, K'n.

BIG CHOPS THIS YEAR' COME SEE

Ih)'oUl'SC:lf: locate in a 1S.'U1'� crop country
Imld, heallhful cllmate; our big otter

I ,e,son Is choice railroad 1an4 at $10
ncre on €lisy terms; 40.000 acres. to select
m In wall settled farming community;

f'tied "lock ranches and alfalfa farm.;
r� and values for home or Investment.

lee A today. Hartung Land Company.
genls. Cheyenne, Wyo.

>'REE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"
r'lne. Send me your na.me and I wm
You thl. magaalrie abllOlutelY free. 13.

��ru Invest a doll",. anywhere, get thl"
o I
ne-It Is worth $] II ... copy to any mltll

w �t��dS' to Invest $5 per month. Tells

dge
' 0 can grow to $22,000. Row to

I podlrferent clnsses of Investment.. the

rno;;�r of your money. This magazine
rb'r p

S free It YOU write today. H. L.

ulev�rd ubllsher. R. 481, 28 W. Ja.eklOn
. Chicago.

iRRIGA
nd, t

TED FRmT AND FARMING

'UII!�I Moslda-by_tlle_Lake; In Ute mo.>t
In th

and nloat wonderfully fertile val
nds' d

C Whole Irrigated west; .plendld
e lVat:CP• rich, mellow 111011; Jnexhausti
IUtlonr s �upply; perpetual water rights;
, f�rme lslem now operating; many Kan
'·ansln •

rs as referenooa; lal1d. rapidly
nlatl"e� In valnG; responsible local repro
'·'on & �an ted; wrote tor particular..
lorado. I arker. 1606 Broadway, Denver,

nnO'l.'Mn��--------hy Sou
BTl FARMER, DO YOU KNOW

Ur ho never miss' an opportunity to getelty,Y t POSition of trust In the town
Is' niol"ll do. It Is because you think it
nkef 01. respectahle that he m'ay be a
nuou In ;�tmerehant Bome day; that his
Uri hilS

I e Will be more elevated than

hI, ].Inl'n:\�en·l I nm R retired business
l\1! IIho go ooked like 0. luxury to me
the fal.1

ut completed my seventh year

,'t tbe :lis � am surprised ond humUtat
stor" 1

II vsntages of farming. Read
nUg. t;l'icea�� the remedy, Rnd pass It

lelllaking �o""'" Don't be afraid that I
! tbtbe IlI.ofit ney, for I am not, as it will

U;
Is ud 'Iud

on nearly 100 books to
.. �

Itun, , postage. J. O. Shade, cald-

,

F'OD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
n terel«l4 write t01' lilt ot ten. 80 acre tract.
near SaUna.. V. E. NIquette, SaUna. KanaM

MISSES BURKS & PATTON, REAL
estatjl dealers. Write them for Informa
Ion in regard to ArkansaB lands, :Monti
cello, Ark .

I

t

1

I

-

Will ee11 my tmproftti 80 a., Easrern
Kansas, _clOlle to city ot 5,000, tor �,OOO.
8200 down, bal. easy. Address Owner, care
Kansas Farmer.

ONE OF THE BEST l'AYING RANCHES
n Greenwood county, Kansas one mlle
from town and shIpping point; 200 acres In
cult., 100 acres of whIcli are first bottom
and; !DO acres bJ. prairie meadow, 240 acres
blue-litem paature; 2 good sets of Improve
ments; fine protected feed lots with lIv1.1!oi
water; blacll Ibil"estone aoll; cha.p· at �
per acre; corn -on this ranch thll year wlll
make 110 bu. to the acre. J. C. Talhot,
Eureka, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-TWO REGIS
tered "Je@rltng bulls· raised ln Western
Kllnllall. Fltty dollars each. Ira Hawkinl,
Jetmore. Kan.

FOR SALE -DOUBLE STANDARD
Poilea . Durham lIerd bull; LDrd Victor X-
6471,(258569); alre Lord 11•.,.01', dam Vic
toria. lith: Bonnd and all rlght .._prlced rea
IOnabl.. Frau IIlchael, lIlrle, AaL

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER
sey �w; heavy milker and high teet; wOl
sell cheap for Immediate eale; write for
foll.lnformatlon and.price. Addrel!l!.A.. R.
T., Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, KftD.

ONE RED POLLED DURHAM BULl 3
years old, and one bull calf for sale; r&g\s
teredo C. S. Newton. Norwich, Kan.

JElRSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
China. and White W�I14ottel: ona Scotch
CollIa :pup. temale, 6 'months old, partly
trained, nicely marked, D'iLtllJ'al heeler, t!i.
� A. .Gore, Seward. Xan.

ALFALFA SEED-DO YOU WISH TO
buy or sell? Write D. O. Coe, Topeka. Kiln.

FOR SALE-FOX TYPEWRITER,
nearly new, $20. R. V. WtlcOlt, Atchison,
Kan.'

"SEED WHEAT," INSPECTED KH.A.R
kof Wheat, $1.40 pel' bushel; sacked, t. O. b.
cars here. lIenderson Long, Haddam, Kan.

SEED WHIllAT, CRIMEAN VARIETY,
good quallty; write for sample. .Alva.Al-
exander, Protection, KIlO.

.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. GARDEN
Khorholf ",heat at $1.25 pel' bushel. C.
W. Taylor, Pearl, Kans.

FOR SALE-PURE KHARKOV SEED
wheat, $1.50 per bu.; alfalfa seed, $10.00.
Recleaned and sacked, F. O. B., Emmett,
Kan. Mrs. Theodore Saxon.

KHARKOF SEED WHEAT I,'OR SALE.
Seed originally obtained from Hays Ex�
rlment Station. $1.25, suck included. W.
W. Cook, RUBsell, Kuu.

.l'OULTRY.
BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED

ers. Egg.'. 15, $1. �O; flO, $3.25; 100, $5.00·;
Mrs. D. M. GlIJeaple, Clay Center, I'an.

RO�]jJ COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
el'els, 50 cents. Mrs. John Hill, Vlnland,
Kans.

�. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS U.50
pel' 15. $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbuna.w,
Fedonla, Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS EX
clusively: nothing better. J. L. BrowD!. Box·
B, Kearney. Neb.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS; 125 TO PICR:
from; 10 weeko old; weigh G to 6 lb.; .atlo
faction guaranteed; $1 each. J. T. WelCh,
Whitewater. Knn.

S. C. R. I. REDS, STOCK AND EGGS FOR
aale In seaoon. Write fOl" prices, Moore
& Moore, 1239 Larimer Ave., Wichita.
I{ansas .

LOWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS AND
ducks; write us your wants; we have a

stamp. J. M. Rohn & Son, Clarinda, Ia.,
Route 15.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI
C@8 for balance of season. Egg>! $1.50 per
15; day-old chlcko 15c .,,,ch, High acorlng
hlrds only In bre�dlng pens. A rare ch9:n()e
to get a stnrt from high class stock. G. C.
Wheeler, Manhattan. Kan.

ft· .... ., ...

COLLIES: 100; PUPPIES. BROOD
bitches and broke male dOgS'. W. R. Wat
.Bon, Oakland, loowa.

WOLF HOUNDS-WOLF AND SMALL
game hcunda for sale. Rash Bros., Center
ville, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS ANi> YOUNG
dog. from the beat blood In Scotland and
America. now for lillIe. All of m:r brood
bltche. and stud do!!". are r.,glstered: well
trainee! a'lld natural workers. Emporia X.n
nel.. JIImporla, Kan. W. H. Rlchar4.

]I('�EJ,T.ANEOUS.
�_ � .. __

FOR SAJ.E-'l'EN THOUSAND REDGm
post.. H. W. Porth, Wlltfleld, X...

25 BBAD· WELLi-BB.ED HORSES FOR
sale; a bargain. S. R. Shupe, Sitka, KI!.n-
TAKEN UP-A STRAY STEER, Two

YH1I"S old. at N. C. Federllfln's, Route 10;
phone No. 50 on J18, Empo..1a, K&u..

FA8M OATES.

-

FOR
.

TRADE-A GOOD.· THRESHING
outfit for ",.elltern XlUUlas land.

'

Write W.
J. Troutlllale, New:toa, Kan.

Ill. R. BOYNTON HA ic
.

CO. KANSAS
Cl�y, Mo. Hay rocelvers and ahlppera. TCY�
l1li.

FOR SALE CHEAP-22 H,·P. 5-PASSEN

£noBUick. WrUe W. Co lIacI, Woodston,

FOR S.A.LIll-RAMS OF THEl DOBA!lET,
Hamp.hire, Southdown nnd Ramboulllet
breeds. Animal Husbandry Department.
Kaasas State Akricultural Colleg-e, Man-
hattan, Kan,

.

EVERY ONE ·IN NEED OF }i'ARW GATES
and wanting the most pmctlcal and best
farm gate on earth will And it to their In
terest to write to J. N. Neal, Rushville. Ind.

OILS.

WRITE US ·TODAY FOR OUR PRICE
ltst of our eomplete Une ot oils; best oils
on the market for the price and quality.
The RolUn on Redne1'7, Chllnu.te, Kan.
(Oldest Independent refinery In Kansas.)
,

LEARN TO BE YOUR OWN DRESS
maker. Write Mrs. Louts Johnson, Belle
ville. KRnsn". Branch Sehool American
College ·Dressmaking, Kansas City. Mo.

.FOR ·SALE-NEW 1911 HUPMOBILIll.
runabout; ouly sligbtly a!led 3 months·l tIIl
I, equIpped' COtlt $800.;. wfll sell for $600
for quTck sn;e; wnut to 'bUy fl, bIgger 001'.
Address hI. K.. care J[anllllS Jj'armer, To
peka, ·Kan.

FOR SA.LlII-A. USED DOUBLE SEATED
surrey; hand made to order; extra heavy
wheels; full leather top; :Ilne&t of materials
and wO'l'kmnnshin aU through'; not been
used eoough to h'rt; '(!ost $600; wtll sell
at big aacrldce for quiCk lale· particulU'll
sent by return mall ff you write. 810, eare .

of. KANSA8 FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

A CorrectfOD.
In the August 19 jB8ue of Kana.as

Farmer, on page 5, in. the story of the
irrigation plant installed by Scott Kel
sey, the statemeo:t was made that the
cost of the outfit was $500. This 1Igu1'e
wall an error. It should have been $650,
according t� the advice of the firm Which
installed the outilt.

To. Break the Hard Pan..
J. C. H., Navarre; Kan., says he is in

favor of deep plo;wing !!ond knows that it
pays. He wants to know if an imple
ment has been invented which will break
up the hard pan any more easily than
the common plow_
The presumption is that the hard

pan is what is known as "plow 80le,"
formed· by the scraping of the plow
bottoms over the furrow bottom at
the same depth year after year. This

puddles the ground and makes a thin
layer practically impervious. t"O water,
which is extremely difficult to tear
up, even when the ·ground has plenty of
moisture. When it is dry it comes up in
great chunks that tty the plow beams
and exhaust the teams.
The writer has found that for this

thin. "plow solEl" the disk plow is an

excellent tool. It cuts a slicing fur
row, and the rotary cutting edge cuts
rather than tears the tongh hard pan,
The main objection to the disk plow
is that it does noil go deep enough,
in many cas·es, to rip through the llard
pan and let the moisture find free·
access to the subsoil, where it ·will
be held for the fonowing crop. In
such a case a deep tillage tool is to be
commended, such, for instance, as the
Spalding Deep Tilling Machine, recently
described in this paper. Such a machine
will eut out II. furrow slice to a depth of
15 or more inches and pulverize the soil
thoroughly. This is sufficient fOr ordi
nary cases of hard pan.

Where There Is No Ice.
A subscriber tells of a. simple way of

keeping milk and butj;er without ice, and
to those who wish to avail themselves
of this hint I will say that these pots
may be had large enough to hold a
gallon jar, and two or three of these

pots would serve to keep a good many
articles of perisliable food in good con

dition (luring the heated term.
"Ohtain a large, common flower pot

and Focal the ,hole in the bottom with
plaster 'of paris. Place in the pot the
bottle containing milk, or a coyered
crock containing butter, and fill. the
pot with water to a great a depth as

possible without bottle or. crock float·

·ing. Cover the pot with a board or

i'late and set out in the open air,
ai.-ay from the dir�ct sunlight, and

prElferably where there is a current
of air, The evaporation of the wa.ter

. from the surface of the porous pot will
keep the contents several degrees· colder
than the outside air, when there is the
slightest amount of air stirring. The
ltigher the wind or the drier the air, the
greater will be the cooling �tIec&"

MOTORCYCLES
PIIF ... th-t._ III ......
__eeL Tbqwill t.ke'_
lit tcrim .. mil. _Mifth "!�fjftaeDtb cI do. time__
......-.1wiIlCUl'Y"'"
... MILES FOR A eDIT.

THE SILENT GRAY FEllOW

A $2to $3 Cut
in .Drain Tile

On orders received by usbeforeSept,
15th the barer saves from $1 .. $3
a thousand; we prepay might to

yoar station. Send us your address
00. card and we1l give )'00 exact
..-ice delivered. You ran fll'lre the
saviog for yourself. We'll also aend
you free the Official Report on Farm
Draining. This offer is good on .n
orders ·received before Sept, 15th,
Every foot of tile delivered is gu�n"
teed to be the Dickey Hard Homed
Tile-fil'$t in durability. .

'.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co"
2MNew York Life Bl�.. llaDaaiCIl7.M••

TOPEKA PA·CKER

Crop production depends on soil char-
, nl'ter, tIlIRge and moistUre. The great-

est of tbese Is mOisture. .

SAVE SOIL-MOISTURE
hy uslpg the TOP,EKA l'ACKER after
your plow Ilnd ahead of the Seeder.
Nothing ever Invented for western farm
ers goes fartber to Insu�e better crop
yields or to suve seed, time and labor.
Thousands In use and proving every

dny that ull o.r claims lire facts.
We sell direct· for wholesale prices

and guurantee every pRcker· we ship.
Write for special fall prices Ilnd full

description. Address,
. UNITED MERCANTILE CO..

TOPEKA. KANS.

·We �an f,'mleh or make any parts tor cuns,
rlflel, _Ive." bicycles and motorcycleS'.
Send us )'our work or write for prices. Ex
pert repairing our .pecialtJ'.

6raf 60n 'O,eIf,WIlbm:::J�?£-
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HORSES AND MULES

REGISTERED HORSES
t 0, X. DARNS, SAVAliNAlI, 1110.,.

W. E. I'rlce, I'roprletGr.
Dea.ler In reilistered horaes. Three very

tIne sta11l0n. to SELL AT ONCE. Also
the best stud colt In the stMe. Write lor
description ot .tock. I can suit you.

!rHlll BESr 1Ml."0nrED HORSES, U.OOO
each; Home-bred. te'glstered draft 8talJlons.

UOO to $600 at my stable doors. Addre••

A. LAriMER WILSON, Creston. Iowa.

110MB-BRED DRAl''T S',rALLIOJSS $260 to
$600; Imported stallions. )'our choice ,1,000.
F. L. SrREAlII, Creston, low..

PERCIlEROl'l 1I0RSES, HOLSrEIN-FRUIl
SIAN CA·fiLE.

Up-to-date Poland China. hogs. Write yOUl'
wants.

H. N. HOLDE1\IAN, Meade, Kans.

ANGUS CATTLE
DIO SPRING AliOUS CA'l"l'LE.

Jallper Auldrldlre &: Son. Pattonsburlr, Mo••
Proprietors

Breeders of pure bred A.Dgus cattle ani. Du
roo Jersey hogs.

Brel'Cllng StlWJk for Sale.

ANGUS CA·.r-fE
. Allendale Farm. Savonnllh, )\(0.

nreeder otV"'r:-b�al1..n'i�"'·catt1e-a. few
choice young billa tor sate, Prompt anlwer
to Inquiries,·

[JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters & tew choice COW8 In milk and soma

. bred helters. Milk ·and butter record. ae-

CUl1&tely kept, ,

B. J. LINSCOrr, Holton, Kanns.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age trom 8 to 12 months; the best ot

breeding. colora and Individuality.
HENRY E. WYArr.

FaDs City. Neb.

FOR SALE.
Yearllncr .Jersey Bull. sIred by Beatrice

Stockwell and out of rIchly bred and good
producing cow. Also cows and helters.

.

S. S. SMITH.
Clay Center. Kan.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY CArTLE IIERD.
Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 85865; tew

bred cows und heifers tor snle; reasonable
prices.

.

.

JOHNSON 11& NORDSTROlll,
Clay f1enter. --Xan.--

FOR SAr,E-Ruby's FinancIal Count. Bon

of FInancIal Count No, 61316; the dam Is
Ruby's Fontaine No, 212934 •.a. 45-pound coW'

recently sold tor $350; gave 46 pounds ot
milk per dRY with second calt, milk testing
6 ',10 per cent. and with last calt at the agE'
ot 6 'years gave 44 pounds of mlllt tor a

long period of time. milk testing 6'h per
cent. '.rhl' dRm Rnd grand dnm ot this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's FInancIal
Count I" 3 years old and fIt tt> head any
herd. FinancIal Count IS a half brother of

FinancIal Countess, a cow with a butter
r"cord' ot 986 pounds and 10 ounces ·In one.

year. Thle young bull Is sure, gentle and
a tine Individual. 'Y. N. BA:SKS. indepen
dence, Kanf>lls.

ISHORTHORN CATTLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

60- big type 'Pol&nd ChInas.' March aod

April pigs, sired by two extra. heavy boned

boars. Pnlced at farmers' p,.lces. Ready to

"hlp, order now, and got choice. DescrIption
guaranteed, Alpo a few choIce Roan Short

horn bulls to offer. SIred by King Challenger
312040. a son of WhIte Hall KIng 222724.

;Prices reasonable. Come or wrIte.
. ,

W, }'. 110UX JR.. Hale Mo.

SHORTHORNS
'EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

LathroD, MissourI.
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

'Bel'kshlre hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young breeding &'tock for

sale, . A herd of 86 bred Oxforddown e",es

to gO at a bargaIn It taken at once. Ad
dresl

J. H. WALKER. Lat.brop. Ml8�ourl,

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS 6 to 20 montbs old: straight

Scotch and Scotch topped:_mostly red.

Can spare a. few tema.les, same breeding.

C. W. Taylor, EnterprIse, Kan.

R. R, Statton, Pearl. on' R ...,lt Islltnd,

ALr�l�ASH OR TH 0 R NS
Young stock for sale, Also SUYer La.ce<l

Wyandotte eggs for s"le.
JOHN REGIER. R. J. \Vhltewatcr. Kansas.

SHORTHORN
BU'LLS

�o I,ead strong, vigorous young bull •• 1t
"" to 16 months 01<1, will be priced .Inglo
or In car load I<>ts. A.lso a tew hlgh1y bred
Scotch bulls, well suited tor herd header...

priced to sell,
W. A. FORSYTHE 11& SON,

Greenwood. Jaekeon County. 1\1I880o.rl.

KANSAS

HERD BULL Fo'r Sale
Victor Orllnge' SI2S 30. a 'Scotch Orange'

Blossom,' sired by Victorious 1214&9.
II. R. COFFER, SavlUlDah, Mo.

'XENN]!:HOLM ,SHOn'A'HORN CA'l"l'U
Bred for baet and milk; breMlng as good Ill!

the- best; of Scotch and nnte. lines. We
use them as dairy CQW. and tlnd them very
pl'ofltaLole. A Lew young bulls and some ft.

J'i!��':.:.or sare, Wrlt� E. 8:' lIIyers, Chanute,

I HEREFOR{j· <;ATTLE .1
Broolhlde ,Farm.- savannah. Mo.. breeders

ot Herefol'd catU"" Herd headed by Hesold
10bt No. 162686 and H<>race No. 800428. he
by Beaumont. Young bulls tor Bale. ::Mall
orders glve� _prompt attention. .

WARREN LAl'iDERS, SavlUlllBb, Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417. Ptalrle Don.ald

by Bea.u Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onwar1 18th, Cows of Anxiety 4th. Helold.
etc•• breeding. IncludIng Imp. animal•• Over
100 head In herd. Few choIce young bull.
and some good females tor sale.

�OM WALLACE, B&I'Il98, KaDlU.

RED rouan CATTLE

lUl:lilERS RTCHT.Y BRED RED POI.LS.
The only dU1l1 purpOSe cattle. Headed b,.

Waverly Monarch ,traCing to prize winning
stock. Cows came trom the beat herds ot
two states; 7 choice bUlls. some ot them of
serviceable- ageo,and 7 cots and heIter.. The
heIfers and bulla slretl by a. 2,00G'-pound slre,
VisItors welcome •. J.B.RESER, Bhrlow,KDD.

RED POlLED
Th� only dual purpOse cattle anA themost

pr"i1table for the tarmer. ChOice bulls for
.oale.

U. E. HUBBLE, Stockton, Kaa.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Perch�"on Horses, Young stallions. bulls and
heifers tor sale •

Geo, GroenmJUer 11& Son, Pomona, ][an.

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of the $1,600 Grand VIctor X168S

160366 head. my herd rtf Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A tew extra. good. blocky,
thIck-fleshed young bulls tor sale. Inspec
tion InvltEod. Fum 'adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN �CE. Btcbland, Kan8R8.

I H�LSTEIN CATTL�
,

SUNFI,OWEB HERD HOLSTEINS.
ARE YQU THINKING of that reglatereA

bull you will nced tor tall and winter service?
R�GHT NOW Is th" ilme to get In touch,
fnr If yoU walt until you do hl<"o t<> hove
him. they may be gone. THE BEST BluilD
and BEST lot ot Individuals I have ever

had to offer. aged from one month to 'ONlII
year. Also fcmales for !!al" ALWA)'S,'
DON'T walt: dnve�tlgate this today.•

1'" J. SEARI,E, Oskaloosa. Kaa.

'RDck Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready tor servIce at $75 to $100.

Bull coh'es .f40 to $76. Pedigreed &nil tu
bel'culln t,,£1 ed.

ROCK BROOK FARMS.
Station B.• Omalta. Neb.

HOLSrEDI CArrLE.
The l\(ost prontable Dlllry Bree4.

Illustrated descrIptive booklets treo. Hol
stein-FrIesIan Ass'n ot Am ..rlca,
F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

WOODCRESr HOI.STEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty regIstered bulls trom 1 month tlJl

2 years for sale, dams A, n. O. <>r A. R. 0,
breedIng. On Rock IlIlnnd. SO miles eallt

ot St. Joseph, Mo .• halt mile trom atatlon.

·S. W. COOKE &: SON. Ma,.8l'lIIe, Mo.-

.
- HOJ,STEIN CATTLE-M. E; 1\loore 11& Co"
Cam�ron, Mo., breeders of Hol&'teln-Frels'an
cattle. Ten head of hlgh-clas" cows for aale,
some wllh A. R. O. record.: herd headed by
the celel'rated Sir .J<>hanna Colantha Fayne
42146.

HOI.STEINS :t'on SALE.
Some very choIce young bulla for 1010,

mostly sired by PrInce 'Ormsby. now owned
by Nebrask,,,, AgrIcultural Colleg". His dRm...
on both sId"" for tour generatlon6' avera.,o
20 Ibs,; he has 80-lb. sisters,

J.' P. lIrA8T. Scronton. K'lnSII9.

GALLOWAY �ATILE

FORT LARNED RANCH
REGIE.TERE:D GALLOW'AYS

for sale. Fifteen chOice reglGtered bulls 10
to 20 months old.

E. E. :t'RIZELL, Larned, Kansas.

GUERNSEY CA',rrLE.

IIAVE A SPLENDID Guernsey bull; am

pricing at a bnrgnln for quIck sale; 3 yrs.
old; wt.. 1,550; a good one and a great
breeder; would appreciate It If you could
help me to a sale.

F. E, 1\IULLER. Hamilton, 1110.

SHnOPSHIRE SHEEP-M. Gottswller;
limestone furms. Clnrksdale, Mo., breeds

Shropshire sheep, big Polalld hogs. Burr
Orplngton and SIngle Comb Brown Leg.
horn chickens; PekIn and Indlnn Runner

du('ks, and Chinese geese: choice rams and
Ilollltry for snle'; worth the money.

SIIROPSHIRE SHEEP.

EI.LIOTT·S ROC�FORD BELLE FLOCK.
Rams for sale, from Imported II�ea and

dams; trom the best ShropshIre tlocks In

America: good type. shortlegged and: broad
hacked; also a. tew ewes; all to go at dry
weather price•.

"'rIte J. W. ELLlorr. 1'010, 1110.

FA��ER

RED POLLED CATTL'E
F w. LAHR. Brooke, Ia., breeder or hlgh:clas. Red Polled Cattle and Duroc J

tley Hogs. Herd bull BaQlter 16·226, sired, by· One Price 8622. for sale. Thl. t. a. 2 :!.
lb. bull ot the show type. and a. gUaranteed breeder, Will be 801d, worth

. ,I

Write me tor description ot stock and prIce.. Satlltactlon BU81'anteed,
F. W. L&HB. BrookS. Ia.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head ot high-class Scotch and Sootch topped bulls fol' Bale' yearlln

2-year-olds; all bred rIght and good IndivIduals; also herd bull Victoria Prince �! Md
288026-110 herd bull with a. record 811 & breeder; a.1l will be BOld: 'worth the money

cond

descrlpUoql of Itock Buaranteed. GEO. A. BOBINSON•.Prescott III.
and

1 DUROC J E RS E Y S I I DUROC.
R«!�!ve !!��� t!!!c�year�!bO!!�!��cem!�b��"�!IY �!!���
of both sexes. and a. fEW yearling lOWS that raised good litters, all trom large. l>�ofl!�'
sows and b;r ma.tuI:e boars ot State Fair prize blood. C

S. Y. THORNrON. Blaekwater. Mo.

12 ChoiceExtra
Topa ot 80 head. IIlred by KlnS' of
Col. 2d IUld G. Co'. Kanla.e Col.

Duroc. Boars For Sail
Chapin & Nordstrom, Green, Kan

UNITx (lHES�EB' WHlTE HERD,
Breeder or wtrlotly ,hlgh-cla88 Chester White hoge; a number ot extra-hlgb-Clasg sprl
Boar. for eale; a selected lot of show prospect.. Write tor breedIng and descrl)

ng

of stock; all breeding stock guaranteed as represented. Prompt reply to all Inq�l:re�
Addres9,. J. N. 'Georae, BODkins. 1II0.

CHOICJ!l DUROC JERSEY !rRJED SOWS
FOR SALE.

Bred for Sept. tarrow; gooa Individuals
and excellent mothers; grlUlatiaughter ot

K'antbebeat. Ohio Chlet and other noted
boars: also fall yearlings. breil and open;
attractive prices wlll be made tor & short
time.
RIVER BEND FARM. W. T. Fltcll. I'roP.,

1\llDneaDolls, ][an.

THE BEST DUROO JERSEY BLOOD

Will be f�undO�T�t�tI!.�Eha.ve In spl'lng
pIgs; 126 good ones stred by Ohio Col .. wtn
ner ot�flrst and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas State FaIr last year. a.nd second at
Nebraska State Fair. OtberS' by Blue Valley
Chief. by Vlley Chief. and Chlets Wonder,
by OhIo Chief. LIncoln Top a.nd others. out
ot mature and richly bred sows. Stock al
ways tor sale.
TH01UPSON BROS., OBl'l'l&on, ][ansaR.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
'

The home of richly bred anti practically
ted Durocs. Herd headed by Pagett·. Col.
by King of Cola. and Chlets Wonder by Ohio
Chlet; 200 spring plgll Sired by 14 dltterent
boars: special prices on pairs and trl08 not

related. Buy early and save on express,
I'EABL H. PAGErT. Beloit. Kansas.

DUROO herd boar for sal_Red Raven,
one ot the best breeding boars In the westr·can·t use longer to advnntage and wI!
prIce low; also 100 spring pigS by 5 dif
ferent boars.

GEO. PHILIPPI, Lebanon, Ran.

ZJON HlI,L STOCK FAR"!.
The heme ot rIchly' bred Durocs. headed

by II1lller's Nehraaka. Wonder. grandson of
N('braska Wonder: 100 Feb. and March pIgs.
nlO.tly by this bear; reasonable prIces.

E. P. FI,ANNAGAN. Chaoman. Kon.

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUROCS.
Headed by' G. Co's Col, and F.· E.'s Col.
Sows contain the blood ot Ohio Chief and
CrImSon Wonder. Stock alwaya tor sale.

:t"RANK ELDER.
GreeD. KaD.

POLAND CHINA!]
�OONEY CREEK rOLAND CIIINA HERD.

The blgg�st of the big. Wunder and

Mastadon straIns, Hord headed by Big Os
borne. FIgs "alsed under naIU"a.1 condItions

and no overfed, I have bought sced stock
from th .. b".t herds In Iowa and have new

bre�dlng for Kansas. Wrlt� tor InformatiOn
about the kind 1 IJreed. Vlaltol's always wel

cC'me.
JOHN W. NOLL.
'Vlncltestell'. Kans.

VAI,LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS.
Ge' choice sprIng plga sired by Chl"f Grnnd

Look, Dlaln's Gold Dust and Gold nell

Medal: out of b;g-type mature BOWS; raTscd

under natural conditions; write for descrIp
tion. breedIng. etC'.

M. T. WILI,IA1\IS. Valley Falls. Kan.

SPRING Bnoou: STOCK FARlII.
Shorthorns and Poland Chinas; 80 choice

pigs to select from, .. ired by noted blg·type
boarl.

T.1\I. WILLSON,
Lebanon. Kan"Rs.

LOOKS RESERVE 4121'7.
A great son of KIng Look offered tor

sale at a real bargain; hlly guaranteed.
See his get a.nd you will wa.,t him.

W. V. HOPPE.
Stello.. Neb.

6·-IUG T,\pE I'OLAND BOAn�
August and September tarrow; $26 each I:
lold soon.

L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Kansas.

Choice Fall Boar. For Sal.
Gool oneR aired by Captain Hutch 89068.

Barred Plymouth Rock eg!!'. trom tarm

range birds. VI.ltorl welcome.
J. II, RARTER. 'Vestmoreland. ][anlllLl.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY �009

Out of Irtrlctly big type BOWS. Prices right.
G}<;O. ;II. Hlll.L. Route 1. Garnett, I{ans.....

POLAND CHINAS.
HIckory Grove Form-For big.boned,

block and spotted Polands; 100 high·class
early sprIng pigs for sale; olso over-year·
old boal's and oged boars with. records tor
breeding.
�GEO. 11& �LLm TAYLOR. Cameron. 1110.

r POLAND CHINAS 1
STONE'S BIO TYPE I'OLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Smlth'l Hadley by MUlllmOlb

Hadley. he by Bi&' Hadley. Sows of Mogul,
Monart.h, Expansl<>n, eto.. breeding. Herd
established 7 yeaTS. Choice spring plga 101
sale. J,'am Stone. Leonardville. Kansaa,

CBESCENr lIerd big type Polan(1 ChlnaL
Headed by Look's Reserve 41317; sow herd
descended tl'om noted big sires; choice lot
ot spring pIgs ralsed under naturul con�l.
ttons ; write for .descrtptlon and prlcel;
satisfaction gil:! ra nteed.

.

R. M. BUNN'ELL, Atchison. KaD,

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD,
Breed both big and medturntype. Herd bean
Big Mogul by Moguls Monarch and FIIII�u..
ter by Meddler 2nd. Over 100 choice spring
pigS to seleot from. Also summer and tall
gilts. Write for what you. ,want. J, D,
WILLFOUNG, Zesndale (Riley Co.). Ka!>L

8. P. CHILES 1'0LAND CHINAS,
For sale, a choIce lot ot spring pigs. aired

by Sentinel by 2nd Independence, out at S.

p. Perfection sows .and Perfect Louise and
S. p. Louise, The dam or the Iowa ch.m·
pIon and junIor champIon last year. 'lVrl"
for pl·lces. S. p. CHILE.'J, JefferslJn, KanL

MADISON CREEK POLAND CmNA m;RD
Headed by ,Dig Boned Pete, Sow, 01

lIIastadon and Wonder breedIng. Stock
raised under natural conditions; 70 pl!1
ready to shlR. all 'out or mature sows,

J. L. "URIFFlrHS. Riley. Kiln.

DIG BONED POLAND CHINA JIERD
Rxpanslon and Hadley sows, headed by Y"
GIant Wonder by PrInCe Wonder, dam bl
Orange Chief; choice 8prlllg pigs, botx sexeL

r�a.onable. John T.Curry.'Vlnehester,RamKL

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD Poland ChIna!,
headed by Hustler 2d: 60 choice pigs to se

lect trom;; pl>tces right.
111. T. SmELDS..

Ll�bllnon. Kansas.

TI·I:JI���!����'r. ��L�WoufIM*��;, glltl
l'l'ed 0'1" open; w�a.nllng pigs, either SUd;
bl�geBt of the bIg: also m.edlum type; b"

1'ock pl>lces. Phone Tdana 6822.
'V. C. :ftULLIGAN • .ela·y centl'U'. Ran,

CHOICE FALL GILTS
FOR SALE

By DIg .Jolin Wonder 56319 a.nd oue of

big-type sows; the ta.rmer's kind at farmet•

prices; e·lther bred or open; write for prlce�
JOHN CAPI'EB. LYndon. Kans,

Highview Breeding Farm
THE KIND OF OUR FOBEFATlIERSd

Home ot the bIg-boned flpotted pol.nle�
The only regl�",r"d herd or orlglnall·Po�ln'
Poland China son earth. 1 am noW )00

he.
orders for aprlng )llgs to be shIpped W

weaned; pairs or trlcs: n<> kin. �I
B. 'L. FAUI,KNER. Box K. JameflilorS-!

A few ehoice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723

For fall 1i-pters for sale now.
Prices right.

U. B. WALrER. ElllD&'Ivun, J{n�

Graner Hu Fall Boars For S�te
Ilred by Guy'" Monarch and t}ut �,�g g�;oP:
big 80WII. The tops Baved fl'om a

d breed'
Out of lOWS noted tor their size an

In,. Mention thl. pa.per when wrltlng,

H. C. GRANER. LaneRstel', J{an8!!!:-
..

GREEN LAWN HERD ded bY
BIg-booed Poland Chinas; herd h��� lot ot
Big Spot. Major B, Hadley: a eho C

In�tur'
srrlng pigs tor sale out ,or larg'�olne and
BOWtl; write us what you want or

let us II'how you. �[o,
A. J, ERIIART & SONS. AdrlnJl,';;-

BIG I'OLANDS. 10Wilo
;John B. Lawson's Herd. Cla�ndP"ale .Ired

The big. &mooth kInd.. PIgs �r yoU �rd"
by Long KIng's Equal. Doo and earlY
early. Pigs tarrowed In February
In March. ,........"..

70 CHOICE POLAND CHINA l'�G:lltl
To select trom; dso tried SOth"'Se��l' teed'
bred or open; the big, 'smoO •

" ,

Ing kind. 1(pn,
JOE SCHNEIDER. Nortonvllle,



KAN B.AS ,FARME'R.,

POLAN'D CH,INAS 1
T. T. LANGFORD - JAME�PORT, MO.

I�e stretchy} big-type kind. A tew gUts aod., 80'1" IUId alfed boar. allO

d: pigs, sired DY l'ussUm�!'fnir Cllpton, C Wopli_!!r, Brandywi�e, Big Bui Taft
pawnee Chief Hadley. Sa..sfaoUoo guaranteed i)!4?�1 all repretlented; everything
ded bet4)re shipped. ,,",�. T. &oA.l'IGF,O.». "_lIpon, 110.

BEEBY'S DI9.-TYPE POLANDS.

'11h big quallt;y, good, bllf hu.ky 8pring boars; also' Oetobtlj:', 1910. boon' a

bet ot herd headers sired by .Jumbo Prospect, who wei#hl aClO Ibs. in eve1"y,.t\IIY
Also some by Wonderful and tither ,,�od boars. Wlll also sell Wonderful.

�grent good yearling. Beud for pictures of botu uonrs, also prices.
'

ERNEST W. DEBY, BhambauJ(b, 10""" B. F. D. No, 2.

DEAli!' IlAIITODOM POLAlilD lUNAS

Mastodon Poland China. bol'!. lbe bil'-bc.I'�ll type that will Weigh, when mature,

to 1 COO Ibs.; ��t,c04on �r1ce, lired b)r A Wonder, leade tbl. herd.
'

.A. nUmber of

I fali bOBl"e tor &ale, al.o topp), .prin&, boars. If you want the right kind they

at Quality Rldl'El Farm. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo; Railroad Station, New,Mar-

lila Satl.rtaotlon &,uaranteed: Btock IIOld worth the money.
'

, Addl'e!1J CLABEN(l DE' .toD 'Ho.

L1llVEIN'S BIG T.Rllt PQL,,4.NPS.
d by ],ansas Leader by Union -Leader.
ed by a grandlOD - of Ben J4ootal: &Ow.

janslon, Hadley. Tecumseh aDd other

pe breeding; choice lot of .priDIt pll'''
fER InLDW.EIN, Jralnlew. KaIl_

FOR SALE I'

extra-good poland China. boant at
and April farroW' by A. L.'. Hadley,

g Hadley'a LikenesS and out of a .ood.
lot of ''OW.; from $20 to $86.
L. ALBRIGHT. Watervllle, KaD.

RVIEW POLAND CHINAS
,"Ie, boarS' fit to head hel'ds, Sired by
,die)" COl'I'ect Thickset and Triple Ef
.Iso 90 choice spring pigs. 'For <l6lllOrlp
!nd pr!!,c wIlI!e
1', L, 'L\ltE & SON, Paola, Kan.

'DERSON'S DIG T'O'E POI.ANDS.
,ded by Clay Jumbo 54925, 'one of' thE'
and biggest boare In Kans..,'; sO'Ws of
mel'll; 70 good sprln� pigs tc> choose
Write quick.

W, ,\l\mmSON. Leonardvllle. Kan.

IG.TH'E rOI,AND CHINA BOARS.
cd by Dell Expand; only the best re-
d for breouel's; also 5 choice Shorthorn.

, Scotcil and Scotch topped; InB'Pection
t,

S. B. MICOATS,
{'Iay Center. Kan.

lUlSG DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas; a
few choice plga sired
by blm ,for sare;
alsc> a few SOW! and
gil tS bred for fall
litters. Write at
onc�

F. iI. MILLER.
St. John. Kan.

lLI.oun:. BIG HUTCH :&ND E:tPAN-
810N BLOOD

OII1lnnte In my berel.· Herd boa.n:
n BJio. by BIg Hutch and. King Hadley
Y Ig Hadloy. Among .OW. are Gran
litter Sister to Bell Metal; Pan prln

�'Ight 725 Ibs.; Molllfl S•• 760 Ibs" an4
orWln, the dam of Expanlrion See, tbe

!It boal' ever owned in the WeO't. 10
e PIgs farrowed to date. Ylsltor8 .1-
Welcome
C

'

, W. JONES. SotoMon. KaDsae.

dIe Creek Poland Chinas
lIo����Few large type fall boa....Irea
are \' Mogul out of my beat .OW••

• at on�;,d header. aDd priced to sell.

W. n. :lli'IENS. Elmdale, Kansas.

Big Boned
oland Chinas
�;'db�g, stretchy boar. and I'IIt8 for

JOhn i the moat note4. boar .. BIIr Had
Bnd oui x"r King' Hadley and John Long
nee: 200 °h strictly bIg t)'pe 10.... Wrltl
C!J \8

ead in berd.,
. Z. BAItER, BlItiel!. :aro.

In�o��rLAWN POLAND ClUNA8.

Shhortgra�;n�1s by Meddler 2d, uallted
"d of eddler by Meddler 2d bead

'IV ,prln:Icft!y bred Poland Ch'ina 110"'••

'�nllIfs�s by On the Spot for n18,

S
HJ!:ID. R. S, St. Jobn, Ball.

��tn'li BIG-TYPE POLANDS JiBAD
: the"l�RrdlY farrowed pigs to select
big I

0 of Hutch, Commander and
lag he�lfi.s; sows aelected from maD,J

A. It. 'R1IT8'l'BAD,
MaDkato. Ida.

,

12 Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by Ring Elmo, one of the bls&,erit IUId
smootbest Poland China boars liVing. Want
to make room and will price tb_ taU boar.
reaaonable. Fall sale October 10. '

J. J. JlABTMAN, Elmo, KaDsu.

AUCTIONEERS

COL. FRANK REGAN='!'".
Live stock ana farm ,ales auctioneer. Pure

bred Bales a. specialty; satisfaction guaran
t"ed. Ask thGlle for whom 1 have Belld. Sev
eral dealrable open dates. Write, phone or

Wire.

CO L. N. s. HOYT
l\IANKA1:0. KANSAS.

Pure Bred Stock and Large Farm Sale. a
SpecIaltY'.

FRANK J ZAUN Fine Sto"k Auctioneer,
• Independ<:nce, ]\10.

Am seIling fOI' the best cattle and hog
breeders In the 'West. Terms very reason

able. "Yrlte or Wire for dates, Bell phone
C75. "Ol't Zaun: He Knows How."

F. E. KI N NEY
Oketo, lCan" will make pure bred .tock or

farm _Ies anywher� III Kansas or adjoining
.tates; 15 years' experience; best or refer ..

ences !urr.lshed. Write or phone for date••

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

LAFE ,BURGER, Live Stock Auctlonee�
WelJlnKtfln, Kansas-15 year. of aucceae 111

!'eillng pure brf'd lI .. e stock.

W.C.CURPHEY ���':
, AUC1:IONEEB

W!"1te, llhone or wlre me for dates.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
Improved Chester Whites
Am offering a choice Jot of sprIng pigs,

bred. for sIze, bone and quality; young herd.
a lIP"elalty; WTlte your wantr, have an ex

tra-good, well-Improved
Stock a Grain Farm lor Sale
Cheap for llartlculaMl write,

R, W. GAGE,R.� 5, Game".KmL

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kama. Herd of lm)Jl'OVed· Ch.ter 'Wblt...
Gralld Cbamplon Sow KIm... awe Ji'alJ-.

AR'I'lIVlt MOSSE,
B. D. II. Leavenwonh,. Kaua....

WORLD'S fAIR o. I. C'.
'We sell blood of the World's Fair Granel

CfJ..",,,toJl and other famous wlnnerll. Write
fol' prIce.' on sprln� pip and bred BOW" Ad
dres8

L. L. FROST, Des: H. 1I1..bUe. :aro.�

Of both ..,xef·f�oJi·:� that combine
sl .... q_lIty IUId quIck maturity; we eaMT
the finest bToca lines In America; pricea
I'caeonable; uprue prepaid.

J. F. HA.YNES. Grant,,(lle. Ran.

BlUlD GILTS ,25 to 'SO EACH.
!O fall gllm, big and 811100th. Btlr _type.

Gaud time to start herd. WrIt. qUlellC.
p. D. "-0'01(0,

WlncbeHter.......

'·M·:ak�- ,Big Mon-ey
At PubUo .Sales

.There I. no otber prole. Ion that caa be lea.l'!lOd with 'c>
littlE> outl8¥ ot time a.n4 money as that of AuetioneeriJJg.
We teaeh ,on In four 'WeelUI' tiJl'e 80 .you can .top a\ once
Into one a the beet paylnl' propQlIltton. III the laneL wb.er.
by you can make. from te� to arty aollan per�.

Miuouri Auction SchMl, TreatoD, Mo;
. (Laraeet In the World.)

Gentlemen: Please send me your large 1llufuated eata
log. I may attend 10ur 8chool at :ltansas City, Mo.. P. O.
Box 433, beginnlna October 2nd.

COL. li. S, DUNCAN,
Liv. Stock Auetlone.,

Clearll.lc1 10'" Natl1.e. • •• ..... • •••••••••••••-.A44..,.... " • • •••••••••
'

••

���====�����������
I B E 'R K--S H IRE S'-I' l. �E STRAY LIST}
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIDR.ES

BonDen Duys' Jrerct Boar.
Mr. W. V. Hoppe of Stella, Neb., haa sold

his great herd bonrJ Look's Reserve. t'o R.
M. Bunnell. the 'I\'lue-nwnke young Poland
China breeder of AtchIson., Xnn. Look's
Reserve is one of too goo(l shell ot the
breed, sired by King Look, the noted prize
winning boar owned by Meese of Nebraaka.
Look'S Reserve is a very Inrge boar and i.
no experiment, havfng already demonlltrated
his ability DS a producer ot the kind that
are in demand. Mr. BWiDen Is to be con

gratulated upon his good judgment in
making this purchase.

,

Ladies wantlng Instrul!tlon In dressmak
Ing so as to be able not only to do their
own sewing, but to know how to make
good money teachlnl:'� should w!"1te at once
to Mra. Louise M. ."lhnson ot Belleville.
Ran. Mrs. JohDlon Ila. charge ot the
school at that pl.ce, which fa really a

brnnch of the American College of Dress-
maklng, located at Kansns,Clty. Mrs. John·
son mointalnl n lI;ood Bised, well ordered
school, also lOves lessons by mAil. This
proposition sliould be ot interest to ever,.
girl thot expects at BOme time to have a
llome' ot her eWD, ,

Breedlllg Stock tor sal..
B. V. MeCURDY. .... co;
HutchmllOJI. Kauu•

......------------�----��------,---

BERKSHIRE BOOS. '

Baron Premelr 84th. Premiel' Duke 70054
and. "rHu! Prcmler 7a30r at hea.d of heru.
A few c:lo»loe yearling boar. and cllt. tor
salB out of- IIIgh' clas••OWS. Write tne. I

,
can pleas. you.

'

JUNE K. KING a SOM, Manhan, Jil.eourf.
'

IlAMPSHIRE HOGS.

iii. G. L.A.WSOM'1iI BlC&D.
Bred -.11"" _

and gllte tor Ancu.'t and Sep-_
tember tarrow; sprlns � botb sexes, no

kln� be.t bre'edlne you can buy;' worth the'
money: aU reglstere4 tree.

G. S. LAWSON, RnveD.woocl, lIIAI.

FIELD McnlI'&

"

Philip rel!c�6=1�rtt�:rttlme ���
roo Jersey breeders ot Smith Center. Knb .•

,wall visited by a Ka�s Farmer tleld
mao recently. .A.lbrelaht has an unlll111ally
choice lot of stock on hand and will hold a
tall sale, announcement 'or wlflch will ap
pear Inter. Mr. Albrelcht allld' has a nile
herd ot - registered Shorthorn cattle. The
pigs are nearly nil by the great boar Bell
Top, he by Bell Chief. '

.Josla Lambert VIsited.
One Of the most successful Poland ChIna.

breeders of Central Knnsas is Mr. JOBla
Lambert. of Smith Center, Kiln. Mr. Lum
bert establlsbed his herd 121eal'li agol nndhnll made a real success 0 the buslDess.
His herd boar i8 Collossus X 2d. The 50
choice pigs are all by this boar. Mr. Lnm
bert's advertisIng will start September 1"
when a more extended writenp will appear.

GUY G.- ADAl<lS. County Clerk Greele'y
,

OIIunty. Taken up-1 horse: -maie, sorrel;
white st!"1V in'fllce, both -blnll leg. and teeli
whtte; appraised :valne �.OO; was taken up
on the roth day ot .June. lDll, bi C. A: Me-

-

Allister, at Thelma,' Tribune Township,

,K;: S. PI,U:MM:m�ntY 'Cl�rk, PottA- �
'watoltlle County. ' 'l'nken up-.'l head cattle.
-

2 heiters, 1. steerl red, whitetaced; toming -

two year. old; nght ear cut olr. piece of

upper edge of lett ear cut out: were taken j
tiP on the 14th day ot .July, mn, by Guy J
W. Carillon. Ols]Jurg, Kans.

1'
One of the genuine real eatate bargainS,

ali?ertlsed ill this Issue ot Knnsus Furm
et is a level section of lnnd lying nine
couaty for sale at the low price ot $12.50 per
acre. 'This land is tor snle by t11e owuer and
must be sold, if sold lit 1111, before Septem
ber 1. The soil il good aud absolutely
tree trom rock nnd�rovel'

and lIall a tina
.

sheet ot wnter..A. ,000 property will b.
taken on trade an only $2,700 cash re,a
'qulred, owner will carry rematnl!er at 1,

per cent interest. This looks like a .nap;
and is certainlY' worth investigation. See
advertisement ln this laslUl and write I
qu1ck.' --4

- Blekor:r Grove Farm Pol.adl.

1
'

Attention ia called to the change in the
card of Geo�ge &; Ollie Taylor of Cam
eron, Mo. Tbis tlrm breeds the big-boned
Potdnd ChInas. hnd has both the black and
s otted kinds. The have 100 head of
cCalce early sprIng prgs, the big, hlgh-clnss,
mellow kind that muke the most Ilork. The
ftrm also is olferlng severnl lilgh-clnss,
over-year-old boars and three aged honl'S
tha,t "have proven to be excellent breeders.
1'he tlrm�s herd' boars, Big Ben, Prince
Monarch, Expansion Boy aud Mouw's Bpe-

,

clal, are four of Missouri's great ,hoars, all

WffiTE ONES RAISED BY J. N. GEORGE. HOPKINS. MO.,

Phmlpl Otters Herd Boar.
George Phllllpl, one ot'the good Duroe

Jersey breeders ot'Kansas. changes adver
tising copy this Isme and olrerll to sell hiS
great breeding boar, Red RaTen. bl Agra
Topnotcher. Red Raven hilS prOTeD hilt
Worth as a sIre of good, Mg litters. and
will be sold' 'I1er3, reasonably, not tor IIDY
fault wbatever, 0011 that Mr. Phmlpl hila
110 much of lils get" that he caimot use
him longer te IIdvantoge. Mr. Phllllpi also
hIlS tor Bale 100 choice pigs .ired by five
dlft'erent bonrs. Write hllli fot' prices, de-
scriptions, etc.

.

ot them high-class and the bfg kind. Thtl'
lfessrs. Taylor also have one ot the best
loW herds tu the state. They report busl�
!less -good this fall and are shipping hogs
almost every ®y. All stock sold by thllf
firm Is guarnnteed to be just as repre
lented, ,Bnd they have It herd thnt should
Inferest farmera and breeders wanting bIg
l'oland China hogs.

T. ]!I. :ParMa'. BI.. Polalldll.
T. E. Dnrbln Of King City, Mo., the wen

known breeder of big-type Poland Chlnl.
hog-II, annouuce. N<lvember S'u the date ot
his annnal fall 1141e. Mr. Durbin h05 ons
ot YblSourl's very high-class herda ot btr:;
Pola:ndll. Bis sow herd 1a composed ot In-
4lvlduRJ..s ot the best bltr type blood linea.
and in selecting sows tor hili herd Mr_
Dubin hRS neglected !Iene ot the quallft
�atloll8 Wat lnsure'a select berd. 'Hts he�tf
boars, Blue Vnlley Ex and Hisiourl Wou
der. are models ot tb& big' type. Both are

big. smootli fellows, henTY b()tIe,' good
-

,

hends,_ good bocks. the _ best of' teet and
both CAn be claMecl ns among' thl! best ot
bonrs. Mr, Durbin bWl about 100 head of
early spring pigs that ar8 elo>trll. good o�
and his olfering nt his annual: fall 8111e
will be nn unnsnally good one, ,as, he will
select the tops of the herd. Be alt!q will
olfer a number ot extra 1I'00d tall «Ilts that
wlll ....elgh from 350 to .00 pound. by
the big-type bona.: Mr. Durbin hns about
100 hend ot enrly spring pigs thut are extrn:
good ones. and his oftenD'g at his annual
tall sale will be an unusunllr good one, as
he will select the tops of the herd. He 111so
will cmfwypcmtwypcmftacmF. -$ET ET T
will olfer a number of extra .001'1 tall gilts
that will weigh from 350 to 400 pouods bv
sale dote, and a few very hlgli-class tnll
boaR. Hr. Durbin's' olrerlng, November a{will be one of the beaC in nortll HIMonr

21
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N,ESS"·:"C()"U N"TY '·'·SN·APS"
I :w-':it"e for our JI� of jlpeclal .�rsalnl. ',w.e have .om� prlc�s th:at' wi" surprl.e 'YOll,

R,member' tbat ·N·e. eounty ·&.djolns the banner wheat county o� Kan.as tor 1910. Coun-

ty map anci I1torature . mailed' on request.· ,

. ,

I '

, : FLOYD. a_FLOYD. Neu Cl*-7. Ean";':

ARE'YOU 'LOOKINO"F0R A REAL SNAP'?:
I Here Is one. I am wa,ntlng .money , p_�tb bad ,and 'have the �oilowlng bargain te

oll'er to anyon,e ',who has a llttll1 ,1l\\lIi!lY . to, bandle ..

lt: I .huve a fine, solld section
ot land • lays 9 mlles'trom th'.l co�nty' 'l[Ie�t. o,t .. W�llllC.l! llouQty, Ka!l_�!!sL.'Y�I�h. Is as

fine a 'section 'ail 'wlll'lie tolind-'In' the w.�l!t; 'lays, fine, good,: rlcb soil; no ro(!k; no

sl(nd no glp; fine sheet w,ater rgood- cllmate. This land Is) all tree, and- elear; -good
title.' Thls.ls a dandy, and to �urn this lund by Sept 1 I will put the land, down

lower. than. any land on ,the, lpark��. In. WIl�lQ.�e, CO�l!ty for thIs. class ot Innd; _ $12.50
I per-acre tllkes It, a'iidTwlll take a good·resJdence property up.to'$3;0001 must be'clear;
. :wlll' cQ'lislder hardwnre stock-; iuiy good'stock worth' $3,000, ,It 'clear; ,2 ..700·-cnsh ann

·�t11 'carry balance OIi land' nf7 per cllot liiferest.j 'Hel'e�ls a�ftne' 'chance to 'm:ake n nice

turn
.

a( .
cash prices. : Al!_dl,'ess .own�r, �ox 21-., �mlt·h, Center, Kan. ., . .

Moms In SOuthern Kan•."..!.amiri:', un'�_ ; EXCHANGES-Lanas> oiiy ·prop�rty,�tock.
ImRroved lande ,,,nd stock rll-nell'!", ;PrIce! and-'mdse:-Whar have you to otfer?'
U6 ', to $70. per acre:· E. lL LoIlCle:r,. ,110_ ' ,�c)J!TER' BR08.. Indeoendeilce: KAn.
ard,K........

' :·_ .. ·.i I'; •

:24QA.'Sl\IlLE8'ESBON,KAN.I&barga.l:n
ITI8 FREE. South'eastern Kanisas':HoIll'�, ·at U7 per a;-sood·lmprovemenU.·

Beeker. If .you want land B'lnd' feir I·t..Ad- .. \' J. A': COLE. ,J!!sbon, Ko.·
.

dren THE ALLEN (JOVN.TY INYESTMJ!llIi'l.' GET- OtlB--BOOK-OF 1500 FARl\IS and
CO,. Lona-ton, Kaoea8. properties every\vbere to trade. Graham

OORN. ALFALFA, WHEAT land!, .ne�l'· ;qro_� •• �Idorado, Ean..
'

Em.por!a, Knn.; the b�8t land In Kanlas tor
·.:....U'TLE"'. "''''''V'''Y AND SEDG-WlC'" CO.

ttoe' price: write tur JIst..' -:> _.u- .... ��

I"'LANDS.
-

� T. B. GOD8EY. Emoorta. :Kan.
- PI.enty ot rain aad. cverytblng looklns

- .. , , . -' tine. 'Come and' picK' out your farm on next
200 AOREIS. g mil". sou\h iif )q:"Phera!in, ·;MSean"dc.h:toire{ntelewmellnstt'.,.·�" kinds of e,xchanges•.Kan.: good farm;. prlc.<j ;00... ;llxph!'nge for

_

mdw.; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good. EBERHART '" lIIELLOR, Whitewater. Kan.
J. RI. Clubln8, Durham. Kan..

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE-Properties of all.". 1���)lCJil, �::���I�rouAND ()Ll}.' ·CO.

klnlis. Lands $16 to $76 per acre. 40 yeara' 80 acrcs 8 miles from town, 70 a. under
reslaence. W. H. Kaltenbach. Toronto. plow. alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
Wobd�on Co•• Kanll!ls; .'

"

: 6 roan.... house;
.

good well; barn and otber
. buildings. . $200&' cuh; re�t to suit; 211 a;

WANT LAND 'ior�'a' clean. iJtrlctlY"up. wbeat Includ6ii. Wrlte tor 1I&'t. J. J. Bishop,
to-date stock of "HARinVAJlE In 8"'lln..

.
Wakefl<ild, :H:an. '

,.

Invoice ,i2;000. 'lIIonthly' Blde8' ,1,000.00.
Ca,!�_ Rea�b' Co•• Salina. ][anB. GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS

lind well-gr·nssed.·stock rnnches, In the corn,
l!l'A8'1:� KANSA8 BARGAIN8-1m- cloyer and b.luegrass county, tor. sale at. low

prayed stock and graIn farms; faO to '6� p�r
. prices on liberal terfns. Wrlte' tOI' tull' in-

acre; 'write for list tree.
.

. .". '

.
.'

tprJDlltion, ..'
.

,

•.

- .

J. E. CALVERT. Gamett. Kan. . J. G. 8111ITH.
80lllE OF-THE FINEST F..\R1II8 In .Kan_ . ,H��ltoD. Kansas,

su for 'SO to $70 per· a. '.Cl08e t� excellent

town;. ral�e corn, Wheat" alfalfa, 'a-ll .klndl LWE A:GENT WANTED ..

at crops; fine water at 8 to 36 ft. WrIte tor I. your locality to a.6IIllt I-n seiling corn.
f 'II t. 'OTt C ALFORD Hazleton Eans . wheat and alfalta land. We own tbouliiinds
rell' In.. • • ••.

of acres' In Pawnee "and adjolnlns coutitJe••

10'- DOLLARS PER ·ACRE up. TO ,ell WrJte tor.propoBltlon on our.own ranche..
.

buy!!' best Improved t&rJnj In Wlchlt.
' , ..FRIZELL' a ELY. '..'

���, Kansas. . r , . .
'.

'l'J W La�ed, Kansa••

'\V�T ']fELT LAND CO.; LEQ. '. .'
FOR TRAD�U acre,,; eastern Eansasl

CfJtOICB ,ALFAI.FA �.D, .tor. lale 0.1' well. improvedj fine home; black prairie
excnange; EXf,hange j)�'1JiosltlOI!S. are made .. land; p·r.lce, $'10. per a.; wngt income city;
a 'ilpeclalty. UNITED :r;AN-D COMPANY. 'we-had a bIg wbeat· and 0:' big 'Corn crop' to

D_O.;,i[;;,�fIe.;.;..b..;WU...;.t_er__B_l_d&';;_.•_W...:.I...c�h�lt...a�Ea,:,:n�s:-:a=s_.�__
gather; write todny. ,

_ .. G. T. KIN8EY, .

"( IlIIPBOVED WHF..AT FARlIIS'
. Le_Boy. (Jo«,e:r Count:r, Kan.

In :Fard county Ilt '$gl p�r acre '!!Pi near R,
F �D, j'and teJepbones and Bchools. SO-ACRE FARlII near Emporia; 1 mlle to.
BR'9WN '" VERNON, Dodl!;� �lty. 'K.ansas. IiIchool; fine trulti· splendid house and barn;

weIl;a:nd wlndmll; altalta grOWing!' price11100:,ACB'E!!l, 8 miles of Towanda. A snap .$6,000; list ot tarms and ranches ma led on

'at .$11;00. Other good farms In western But- appllcation.
ler county. Write for particulars. G. W. G. W. HURLEY. Emporia, Kan.
1II00RE. Towanda. Kans....

FOR SALE-Five sections at level ,tal'm
Ing land In the grea( rain belt at Colorado;
sott water on each Bectlon; sha!low. water
all over: one set ot· g150d ImprovemenU;
fine colonIzation property. Write

";. iI. L. REOTOR,' ({alban. Ean•.

WRITE FOR MY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle. hone and sheep -railches. I have Im

proved tarm. worth the money on term. to
eult In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to ·co-operate.

'

J. C. WHARTON. MoC_�ea. KaD,IIR�.
STAFFORD COUNTY. KANSAS. One at

the beBt farming section. In the state; write
me for descriptions lind full particulars
about Bome at the tine farm.. 1 have tor

aale In this section; good crops all the tIme.
A. L. McllllLLAN. 8ta.fford. Kall"!lS.

YOUNG lIIAN'8 (JHANOJ!l-My Improved
elgbty tor sale. Don't need money, will
carry ,rellnble parties trom 1-20 years.
Tired ot, renting it. (Address) Owner.
CaFe Kansas Fnrmer.

When writing advertll8u, please mention'

�1'lBAf>" FARMER.
. - .

BARGAIN8: 160 acres, 100 cultivated, 15'
aUalfa·, bnlance pasture. 5-room house,
barn 24 by 32, sbade and truit, price $8,500.
$1,000 cash, balance terms. All kinds and
sizes In corn wbeat and alfalfa belt. 'Wrlte
foii free Hst. _.

.

W. G. 8TUDEBAKEB.
Salina, Ean.

A FINE NE88 COUNTY FABM.
640 acres; 1* miles trom' town; -1h 'mlle'

to school:' 500 acres smootb; bal.. good
·pliilture;· . neyer

.

thlllng
.

sv.rtng, also good
well;' :4: miles of fence;' 300 acres in cult.;
land . all : clear t . will trade ::for good; clean
stock Of,.mdse.; prlce''-$20' per. acre. .

.
,.

B�tiJ!:RJiOR� a OLiVER, utica, KaD.•

STO'P' '.: R'ENTING-
.He�e are 180 acres' 8 ":miles Fall River,·

Xansiis, '86 acres cultivation, b'alance na

tive gras,,; 3·room house, common stableB,
orchard; good waler, cli>se school; thIs farm
Jles In nIce valley; caSh price ".000; will
take $1,00'0 In good work and drIving teama
as pa.rt pa.y. W. A. Nelson. Fall' RIver,
Greenwood County, Kansas.

Sell or Tr'ade 100 a., Anderson
Co. farm to trnde

for western Knnsns wbeat; tarm must be

priced right: $12,000 stock gen. mdse. tor
western stock ranch; 160 n. well improved
tor sale cbeap; 77 a. tor mercbandise.
Write liS now.

.

NEAL-BOWMAN LAND CO .• Oamett, Kan.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.
Crn"" Never I,ooked Better.

160 a. 6 mI. town, all good soli, 125 cultl
'Vl\tet!l., balance pasture and meadow. Two
lets Improvements. .

. A onap for n short time at $66 an acre.
!!lend tor full descrIption.
Kansas MRP and new land JIst free.

JA8. A. THOlllPSON.
WhUewater, Kansas.

If you want to buy· land or

make some'exchanl\es. Write
0; K. JACf<SON; Eureka, Kans
IF �ou l\IEAN BUSINESS and have real

estate and merchaudl.ae of any, kind tor
.ale and exchange, 'and are wUJlng to pay
a commlsBlon should I make you a deal,
write Ine at once' ot what you ha.ve and de
sire I have Beveral very attractive propo
.Itlons to o-tfer you for I!o. home or invest
ment; lim doing a. general exchange busi
ness. Carl G. Anderljon. Athol. 8mlth Co••
Kansas.

BI.VE EARTH COUNTY. l\1INN.. FARM.
16t' acre weH ImprOved tarm, with good

black loam &'011 with olay sub-soil; ca.n be
hought on eRsy terms at a bargain: for
vlewlI ot buildings and particulars, write

C. E. BROWN I.AND CO••

lIf&della. lIIInn.

FOR TRADE
800 A. In Taney Co. Mo. 2* mt. to town,

100 n. creek bottom �n cuit: 400 a. fenced;
'large 2-story·house, large barn and otber

outbulldln$.s: wants, mdse.; price $13,000.'
mortgage lf3,OOO.

SPOHN BROS •• Gamett, Kan.

WHERE CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
A nice, smooth vnlley tarm ot 460 a., 3

miles 6t Fredonhi, all tillable, 170 a. in cul
tivation, 180 a. tine meadow: 'balance 'pas
ture;· good 5-room house, Dig· barn and
other improvements: free gas and nlso in
come' trom .g·ns wells"oli. tilrm;· telephone
an� n:· F.' D." sultnolt!' for generar.. tarmlng
or. sfock raising. "

Easl terms. 'A snap.
Priced ·'tor· qliick sale' n own'er's price, $40
per acre. See or-write, '.' .

111. T. 8PONG, F.redonla� Kail.

320,.A.·, GOV:t llonie,ste�ds
Exceptionally fine land, In well 'settled

communIty, where gOCod crops are . raIsed
every year;' Easily worth -$6,000' to $8;000 by
provIng 'up time: Quick 'ac'tlori necessary to
get one' at these. I charge reasonable lo
cation te&-wrlte or oome at onc&-you can't
lose It you want a. good productive ho·me.

CARL 111. COOK, Limon, Colo.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two .mlleR from the· City of Topeka,

2 miles from street ca.rs, on proposed ex

tension at car line, mac'adam read; tbe
GrEatest tarm bargain In the county: a flnEl
graIn, stock or dalrr farm; all alfalfa land;

!��a�ec�er����t!� f:� :C��p.�f nra��e!lr� ��,�
Uyatlon. 12 acres .alfalfa, balance pasture;
practically all tillable; house, barn and
oilier outbuildIngs are old: good well; thIs
farm Is rIght. at the door 1>f one of tbe
largest and best markets In the Btll-te tor

��rf:rol����s; P�;:I�s� c���!fe�rywl,nol��:;�w�r��
retall markllts� owner old and want.. to sell;
only $100 per acre, amall payment down
and '\oery easy t.erms; a. snap tor the tlrst
man with the munsy.

�'HE HEA�'H COlllPANY
109 WeBt Seventh 8t•• 'rooeka. Kansas.

August 26
-

•
I

-"N',- ';L�"-'A�·":N'·--, 'D' .

�
�

...

' ·.l·: i ',;..t' \!... .' ".'
'

, ,

IRRIGATED LAND.
: Buy an g·acre farm in the Pecos Val
leyj Tex., on your own terms. I will help
you to build , home and take my pay as

the land earns it. Oome Q.n my next ex-'
cursion

September 5th·, 1911
And see the finest chance to get a pro
ductive home where it is easy'to live and
prosper.
Write me at once so I can send particu

lars of this land and expense of trip•

JOHN H. WOOD,
534 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan. '

160 A.,90 IN C1.'LT.1 20 alfalfa� rest pasture;
� l� mi. from town; exchange for' general
mdse. J. "4. KASPAREK, Bellevllle, Kan.

:lOO-ACRE WHEAT FARlII at a barpln
if Bold at once, Write tor. OUr tarm lIlIt-.

WHIPP & CO.. Concordia. Kan.

1lIIP. and unlmp. land In western Kanl....
W. G. Ruth. Scott City. Kan8llB.

WHAT have yoU to trade tor Jan� or
city property? HUle, Coffeyville. Kan.

E8TABUSHED 18815--Wrlte tor free 1I.t.
Park H. Thomton, Real Estat� Dealer.
(J"ld_ter. ComllDche (lo•• Kansas.

'

..

FABM8. BAN(JHES and' City property
for sale and exqbange. Merchandise stocke
s. specialty. A. N. HONTZ, Wloblt.. , Eansas.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHlNG,ANY.
where. Tbe R('alty Excbange Co.• 18:'2.3
Randall Bldg:, Newton, Kan.

I' IIfAKE -0. specIalty of Ford county land
and Dodge c:lty property. P. H. SUGHBUE.
llodgto City. KaMas. . .

MONEY In we&'tern lana. Live agente
wanted. Write
WALTER a WALTER, S:rra:cose,. Ea1lll88.
FOR SALE-Good' hotel, only one In town

-doing good ·busliless. For this and other

ba�galns write Box 158, l\lorr�wvllle. Ean.
CORN WHEAT AND' ALFALFA LANDS.

Stock rancbes and
.

city prop
erty tor sale or excbange.

J. N. THOUVENELL, WINON�, KAN8AS.

W R I T E 8. l. PAINTER' CO.
.

Abont Ford Co. Land.
U6 per acre uP.

DODGE CITY. KAN8A8.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lanas �heap; n� �d or

rock; good 8011 and productive; write tor
IIBt; state In fIrst letter what you wIsh;
save delay.
V•.C. CUTLER CO•• 8cott Clt:r. Kana...

KA.NSAS

BliY OR TllADE wlt� u�. Exchnn_.'free.' Benle Agency; El .Dorado, li.;"
Irrigated Farmll In Bent Co.. Colo to

tor gpneral mdse. Write me r�\atl
Government lands comins under- new"

HARRY C•.JOHNSTON,
Las Anlm.... Colo.

$1'2.50 per acre.t� afIW��lln
anee rough, but good gr�ss land; ulrlUi
tence; half cash. balance easy terlJls
TAYLOB .. BBATCHBR. Coldwllter.
A CA8H 8NAP; 820 acres, 11 In lies to

90 acres bottom land; stone house
water; $1700 caah, $1500 long tllJle::
sn,aps; send tor booklet, '

BUXTON BROS•• Utica, Ran.

FOB EXCJ.[ANGE.'·
A gond 160-acre .tarm In Woo(lson

ty, Kanlas; 70 culttvated, 6C' meadow
anee pasture; no rock; ,66 pel' acre"
,.,000. Whs.t have youytor 'equlty!

'

A. B. ESTEP.
ratt'B (1enter.· KansB8.

Lamar Colo., �:!t��:iT���
kanlllUl Valley Irrigated Land. Write
map. prIce lIat and tull Information .. 0
A. WATSO'N' LAND CO., Lamar. p",
Co" C.. (Es�abllah'ed' ·.In 1886 at Lamll

111,004) ,J\mUllS (JHEAp·. LAND, Kit c
Bon County, Colorll,do fo� sale or exchan
Good relinqUishments cheap. Thl, I.
rain 'belt o·t Colorado. Good soil, gOod wat
good c_rops, everything pro�perous. W
for particulars. GmSON a .NELSON,
ler. (Jolo.

FU·l:1lI HOlliE, {8 a" one mile 01 thl, ,I
about 38 a. now In cultivation. ultl. jJ.. l,
G room house, new barn 34x60 ana hay 10
two ""ellll and mill and' other outbulldln
good orchard and all secGnod bot tom I.
Priced to sell at· ,6,600 cash. E. F. Dew
Blue Rapids, Kan.

I'JUBEKA-400' acre.. Impr<>ved 5 mil ..

Spearville, %' In culth'RUon, 100 n, vast.
large 8 room stone hou�e, stable, gr.n
2 well.. windmill, tanks, 2 hen ho

'

Bch.ool 1 mil,!, pbone, a. dandy farm. 0
$12.60 per acre; good terms. Send lor
lilt. Ad.dress 8,TINSON 1/1 SHELDON, 8'
ville..Kanm... .,' .

FINE STOCK' FAR1U.
660 a., 100 a. In cultivatIon, 150 a.

meadow, remainder In. gpod �8sture; 6 r
house; nice barn' 106 tt. long, 30 fl .. I\'
other building.; good �well; orchard:
rural route' ,8 mllea to 8hlp.lllng poInt
6�.ft miles· at Fredonia, tll.e 'county se.�
flourishing city of 8 railroads und abu
lince at natural gas: very healthy and nI
Iy located. ' WLII take $82.60 per n, It
by August 1. Good terms. Address
OWNER, Lock Box 926. Fredonia, 11:

Alfalfa Farm For
640 a. 3th mi. town; want to trode t

cat�le; pay you to Investigate. Addr,"
B. F. D. No.8. BOX 75.

Plainville. Kan.

UNITED

lNCHES:
SCALE 1N

COUNTlES,

D.'-I�L� tllr-.
La8B than .60. .�O to 1

Allen-Soil slil?htly dry. Rain would
be beneficial to veJlitittiori.
Anderson-Needinl? rain badly•. Water

lZettinj!' scarce.
.

Barber-Hot and dry. More rain need
ed fQr corn and feed crops
Barton-Weather dry. tate corn needs

rain badly.
.

Bourbon-Dry and hot. Too dry for
corn to filLl!ood.

.

.

Butler-Had I?ood rain AUllUSt 17. but
could stand some more.
Chase-Getting Quite dry•. NQ rain to

sPll..ak of since AUjZust 4..
Ulark;-Verv hot. Crops bel!'inninlZ to

n8d ram. ,

:Ioud-Good rain Au�st 17.
offll.y-Hot spell hannl!' bad effect on

corn. Need more rain. '

,Decatur-Rain badlv needed. Growinll
crQJ)s rapidlv deterioratinl!'.

D.loni'Dhan-Good rain much needed.
Doul!'las-Hot and drv.
Elk-Fine week for kaffir corn. Prairie

ha� will be I!'ood
llis-'RiLin barllv needed. Very hot.

.
ove-A Very not week. Still needi'ftl!

ram. '

•

Greenwood - Good !!TOWInI? weather.
Fall plowinl!' Pl'Ol!'1'essinl!' fine. Need a

lilt,ht show�r.
-.

Jewel\-Uood !!Towinl!' weather for com.
Fine: .ram AUl!'ust 17. •

Johnson-Drv and hot. Coni domll bet·
ter than expected. •

Kinl?man-Good ram tleeded. VervGhotlLane-The week has been warm. ooa.

1 to 2. 2 to 3 Over 3.

,sh�";;i>���g�stJgi rainless weck, V
tation. sufferinl!'.. <:lorl). retarkdedc'om s
Manon-No ram thiS wee".

lookinl!' I!'ood� . 'need
, Rt:�s�I�!!.._A ���a�� W�:�. rOC�rn J

in;rbad.
.

1 week
orton-This hp.s been a hnrl� flir

p.l crops. Sowed cane and ,u

hurt pretty badly
Pawnee..:.....Very· hot dr.Y weck'tt s
;Phillips-Very hot. Had pre Y

ram Allilust 17. '. I rinS
Rawhns-Very 1Z00d rtamds ticl�efited.week. Late corn andAl ee tntioD 5

Rice-Dry and hot. veL!C ,

ferinj!'., '.
.

Rilev-Very dry and. hot',r I'\' }lot,
.

Scott-Need more ram.. e
k Co

Sedl!'wick-No rain tlllsd )\'C;; ,,'ell,
cane and kl!cffir corn ared 0IJ1I'II)C So
Seward--Crops In goo S j, •

broom. corn beine' pulled. . VcrI' hotStafford-Need more ram. 1 "dn.
Sumner-Beginninl? to neeLttand sultry. Plowing, in full �7�il"hot�Thomas-Not mucl\ ram. iirht,
:Wallace-Lil1'ht ral�f \,st t:�riiins 0

Rtill bot and dry. A a a
Vfin.It... • ·nin.vvashml?ton-Need more I,

hot. • d'" well.
Woodson-EvervthlDll ow_

a !!'Ood rain neeiledb "I In need ot DlO

Wyandotte-Soil fly '1
ture.

-



ViIl show thei� string of Percheron horses and their Berkshire hogs at Topeka
nd St. Joe fairs. '

'

Don't fail to see their grand string of Percherons, A large number will be

ares and colts by the great stallions Ra�iwill and the grand champion Car:
� , ,

A number of these mares, bred to these great stallions, will be sold OD Novem
er 8, at the annualPereheron sale, held at the Gregory farm.

The Berkshires will be mostly the get of Masterpiece.

w. S. CORSA, PROP•

IELD NOTES
l"JBLD IIBK.

Wayne Devine .•• _ '" .....Topeka. Kan.

e". R. Johuon •••.••Clay Center, Kan.
. J. Cody · Topeka. Kan.

....

l'VBB aBED ROOK BALD.

ov. U·15.-H. t�mm'an '" Son.. Book

��p���:2�. G, KaMll1' '\ '" Son-. Rook
Rapid., Is., ....:..........

HolJltelA-Frelal...._
b, 7-B.-H. C. GUI.man, StatloD iP',.
Omaua, N�b,

Herefordll.
, 10 -Tho.. Crawford" Butler, Ko.
v: 17:18-G. W. Newma,n, Emporia, KaD.

1"0JaDd ChIDa..

p. 13,-W. B. Wall!l.ce, Bunceton. Ko.

p. H.-Bert Harrl'man, Pilot Grove,
Mo.

p 16 -J. A. Winebrenner, Tipton. Mo.

pl. 26-l3on. M. Bell. Beattie. Kansa8.

pI. 28-.1, D. WIII!()ung, Zeandale, Kan.

6tpl t 6, D. M.. Bell, Beat tie. Kansao.
001.' 4,-�. A. BUgg. Hamilton. Ko.
I 5-J, C. Salter. Jasper, M().
t 7-J B. Dillingham, Platte CIty, Ko.
t: 3--1:, R. McClarnon, Bradyville. I()"!"L
I. 9.-W. H. Emens. Elmdale, Kanl.
L IO.-l"rank MichaeL, Erie. Kan.
L ll-�. A. Hobson'" Bon. King City, Ko.
L II-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
I. lr.-A, R. En .... Romona. Ka·n.
t. 16-0ak Hill Stock Far�. Elbon. Jean.
t. 17.--J. D. Spangler. Bharon. Kan.

t. 17.-J. D. Gatos. Ravenwood. Mo.
L 18-n.o. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
L IB-W. E. Long. Meriden, Kan.
L 19-.1. J. Hartman. E!J!!C!. Kl!n. ,

L 19-Dletrlch '" Spi1ldlng, Onawa. Ran.
L 20--Hoy John.ton. Bouth Mound. Kan.
L 20-0eo W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.
L 21.-Etedem Stock Farm. Marshall, Mo.
t.21-II. !to Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.
t. 23-Herman Gronnlger '" Son., Ben-

dena. Kan,
'

t, 24-\\'. F. Fulton, Watervll:e. ItlLll.
t. 21-A P. Young, Lexington, Mo. •

t.25.-U: M. Finch, Sherlden, Mo•.
L 25-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha., Kan.
t, 26-W. B. Van Horn, Overbrook, K&D.
t, 26-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
L 2:-Bal(er Bro•.; Butler, Mo. .

I. 27-.T. C. Halderman. Burchard. Neb.
L 27-.T. O. James. Brat1yvllle. IQ.wa.
t. 2B,-W. V. Hoppe, Btella. Neb.; aa.le a.t
Fall City. Neb.

'

t. 30-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
t. 31-�r. T. "n11lam•• Valley Falls, Kan.
ov, 1-1-1. B. Walter, Etflngh'lm. Kan.
ov. �-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
v.3.-·I'. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.

0v, 4,-1', M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.
oV. 4,-8. Howard, Korrlll. Kan.; sale a.t
�abethu. Kan.
OV. 6-,1, Fl. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
ov. 7-H, J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
oV. 1-\-orny Panlels. Gower, Mo.
av. 8--L, E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.
0 •• 8-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kan.
ov. 9-Young & K!mberllng. Glasc(). Kan.
OV. D.-Joe Schneider. Nortonville, Kun.
oV. ll-P. L. Ware & Son. Paola. Kan. .

ov. 13-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.

�;b�4-F. W. Barber '" Son. Franklin.

ov. 15-A. P. Wright. Valley Center. Kan.
ov. IS-C. W. Jones. Solomon. Kan.

�ai.6-�!lller '" Manderechled. St. John,

ov. 17-.T. F. Ware. Garfield, Kan.
ov. I'-Oeol'ge W Roberts. Larned. Kan.
ov, 20.-0. M. Furnas. Oxford, Kan.

.

n. n-'j'. J. Melaner. Babetha. Kan.
n. 24-_�. L. Albright, Waterville. Kan.

�e�.5--J. H. Hamilton'" Bon. Guide Rock,

!�. 27-A. 1':. Lobaugh. WRshfngton, Kan.

'b' �-'I', J. Charles. Republic. Kan.

e' -H, C. Graner. Lancaater. Kan.

�. 8. 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
.

ean. Garnett. Kan.'b. 9 .... '\·. E. Willey, Steele I':lty. Neb.

:�. 12-0ak Hili Btock Farm. Esbon. Kan.

b' H-,l, H, Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

:b' 17.-ITIt·nest W. Beery. Shambuugh, Iu.
lb' 17-A. R. Ryestead. Mankato. Kan.

'b' i�-'l{. M. Bunnell. Atchison. Kan.

•b· 2
-E, E: I.ogan. Bel()lt. Kan.

eb: 2i='\Y' A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
'b 23

C. W. Jones, Sol()mon. Kan.
'b' '7-J, J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
I01V�' 1�12-L. R. McClarnOCl. Bradyville.
arch '6-'f, M. WlIIs()n·. Lebanon. Kan.
-

t 9
Duroc Jerseys.

ct' 171':· W, Davis & Co., Gl ..nwood. Mo.
ct' 20 -Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit, Kan.
0'; 3·-:,r. B. Davis. Fairview, Kansas.
ov' 2-Want Chapin. Green, Kan.
ov' 7-' rank Elder. Green, Kan.
an' 30-�V. E. Monasmlth. Formoso, Katt.
an' 3l-,,;"ard Bros.. Republlt". Kan.
'b' I

- V. E. Monasmlth. FormoM!., KaIL
at Il";iGCf). Phillippi, Lebanon, Kan. fIale
.b 7

lOll. Kan
'b: 2' 1912-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
eb. 3=��llehnrt & Son. Smith Center. KUI.
tb. 8 ,C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.
lb. I!�' B. DaviS, Fairview, Kansas.
'b.lI :; O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
lb. 15=i.hompson Bros.• Garrl�()n. KaD.
lb. 27 ';"-nt Chapin. Green. Kan.
.Feb 28"';\.,; T. Fitch, MinneapoliS, KILn.

•
, .... p. F1anaPII, ChapJllll,lI, KaD.

. o. I. C. Swine. '

Oot. 18.-J. N. George. Hopidn.. Mo.
Oct. 2l1--R. W. Gage, Garnett. Kan.,
Oct, 28-Arthur Mosse, Route 5, LeaveD-
worth, Kan. '.

Oct. 80.-0. R. Champion '" Bon, Raymore,

No":.0·4-GeOrge '0. (:lark, Wilcox, Neb., and
O. W. 01'< E. Holtqulst, Ba.crsmento, Neb.
Bale at Holdredge, Neb.

Standard Pol.nd. China Record, member
ship and 13 volumns for sale cheap. C.
B. Bay, Oswego. Kans.

POLAND �HINA records �or sale: 1
!thare of stoc a� 21 v�r_Sto.ndil.rdP. Q. Recqrd. !lIlA �8 Ire eil QCClU..
'Patlon. I. L. 8'.1' ATTI • taw.. Kan.

�HE BEST TOWN �o LIVE IN.
It you would like to live in the' ;most

beautiful city In the West, with UDlW'passed
eduoatlon. bUSiness and rellglou. advan
tages, In a city clean, pl'ogr".. tve, 'Wher�
real estate value. are low, but rlteadlly ad·
vanolng. where living expenle. are reason

able, .. city with natural gao at 10welJt, prlf.,
addre•• the
SECRoErABr of the COM1llEB()IAL (lL1JD.

Topeka, KaIisu.

Stlth DuroclI Popular,
Charles Stith ot Eureka Kan., has sold

2S head ot Durocs to, pnrties In Callfornla.
The Stith Durocs are very toshlollUlJly
bred and are the kind that make good.
Write Charles Emth, at Eureka'! Kan., tor
prices and description. Kind y mentlon
the :&>onsos Farmer. .

(lol. L.te BU'!'l'er BUT.
Wilmington" Kon.. the colonel states that

, In a letter trom Col. Lofe Burger of
he has held severul farm sales this month.
Colonel Bur¥er Is an auctioneer with sev
ernl years' experience in the auction busi
ness. both ns live stock, land IIHd farm
salesman. Colonel Burger is well posted
on values and a tireless worker. Write o.r
wire him for date for your next sale.

Strike �le8 Up Pel'tllieron8.
People of the West have been reading

about the railroad strike in England. but
have doubtless failed to apnreciate how
far-reochlug or how, serious the trouble Is.
Mr. Watson. buyer for Watson. Woods
Bros. and Kelley, Lincoln, Neb.. cables
Kansas Farmer that on account of the
strike he Is tied up in London and wlll not
be able to reach the United Stutes- with
'the greatest bunch of P.ercherons, Shires
and Belgians ever imported, and the cream
of which he expected to show at tlie lead
ing fairs" Including Kansas State Fair at
Topeka. The mnny friends of this leading
firm of importers will regret the fallwre of
their importation to arrive and wlll miss
their string at the fairs.

Ernest W. Berry's Big Polands.

Attention Is called to the cord of Mr. Er
nest W. Beery of Shambaugh, 10 .• in this
issue of the Farmer. Mr. Beery breeds the
big-type Polands. the great big, mellow
kind. with the bone to corry their immense
weight, yet with all tbe class that could
be desired. His two herd boars, Jumbo
Prospect and Wonaerful, are two of the
best big-type boars in southern Iowa. Jum
bo Prospect and Wonderful were recently
inspected by a nllmber ot leading breeders
nnd nIl agreed that they were among the
best of the big-type boars, and Mr. Beery
hod a number of splendid offers for Jumbo
Prospect. but refused to sell him at this
time. lie is offering a few chOice spring
pigs. sired by this bonr, and out of good
sows i also pigs sired by Colossal and
Wonaerful. He also will sell his herd
boar, Wonderful. as he expects to keep all
gilts sired by this great boar. Wonderful
58092 Is a Mnrch yenrling. sired by Grand's
Wonder, he by- Grnnd Look; dam. Best Girl.
she by Big King. This is one of the best
yearling boars in the country and will
have to be seen to be fully appreciated, Mr.
Be'ery will not hold a fall sale this year
and Is selecth;lg flnly outstanding good
ones in filling orderB. Write him for pic
tures of boars, and please mention Kansas
Former when writing .

Important Sale ot Percherons.
Lee Bros., the well-known Percheron

breeders of Harveyville, Kan., report nn

important sale of Percheron mares to Mr.
W. S. Corsa of White Hnll, Ill. The sale
included 12 head of mares that Lee Bros.
expected to show this year, and the sale
wns mnde with the understanding that
Mr. Corsa will show them ot all fairs where
Lee Bros. hud arranged to show. The not
ed mare Imported lIucheple, champion at
the Hutchinson (Knn.) state fair and
Amerlcnn Royal In 11110. wns Included In
this sale; also Camille and Della, other
prize winners of the Lee Bros. berd. That
Mr. Corsa made his seleetlol!s from this
herd to fill out hili show berd Is evidence
that the Lee Bros. Herd of Percherons
is in the elass that produces the !.rlzewinners. They own a' large herd an • al
though this sale Includes n number of
show mares, they are prepnrlllg to exhibit
16 head of young mares lind stalllons at
Topeka and the, Kansas City Royal this
year.

ALWAYS
A· RECORD�- BRfAKER
l(iCiERf)BETTER THAN EVER 'IN _1'911
STATE' .fAIR GROUN:DS ,

TOPEKA. 'KANSAS
,0 _.

.

DON·T�. FAIL _

.....

-, --'\
'TO MAKE 1l1E 1>ILGRlMA(jE� U
YOU'CAN LEARN A8 MUCH IN AWEEK AT 11tE Ii
PAIR AcS IN 81X MONTHS AT cSCHOOL AND IN

ADDITION YOUWILL BE' RovAll.Y ENTERTAI�

SOMEIl/'t/JeMANYSPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

,Eaorm�us �cultural, Live StOck��
Industrial Exhibits " ,�

Five full days of harness and rUDlliD, races.
PaiD'S rU'eworb panorama, ''The Fall of Pompeii.'!

I
Uade Sam's aatal �isplay an� battleship models.

I
Kansas Agricultaral CoUe,e display aad trophies.",

I GraDd Opera, faIIy costumed and ala,ed [ev"'�lj)
Liberati's fam01ll haad-60 stan.

--

.,-/ 'Paltersoa's coloual' carmval combiaati_\
I

Scores of dean, free shows' each day.
.

Clark', Traiaed Do, and Poa), Circus.
Kaasu rllh warden',

.

demonstration �. , �

. He"" HlIIUIlOnd AM'. Marveloas Picture, "TIM ...�
,

of the Cro..."

• •

• • •

Kansas "Semi�Centennial
Festival

,

Wilrhe Held Daria, Fait Weekwith Historical P&puts
Tuesclay ·Ev�in.

J. L. Griffiths Writes.
J. L. Griffiths. owner of the Madison

Creek herd of Big type Polnnd Chinas,
writes that the pigs are simply great. Mr.
Griffiths has ene of the good herds af Kan
sas and prices his stock low considering
qualley.

Lobanl'h BUTS Iowa Herd Boar.
A. C. Lobaugh, of Washington, Kansas.

writes us that he has recently pltrchnsed
from one ot Iowa's best hreeders, a herd
boar te use OD this year's crop flf gUts
which will go Into his winter sale. 'The
boar purchased is an excellent individual,
wrltj!s Mr. Lobaugh and was sired by
Long King and ,out of a Giantess sow.
Mr. Lobaugh has an outstanding lot of
spring boars that he is pricing low con

sidering quality.

100 O. I. C. Pigs For Sale. -

MUton Pennock, owner of the famous
Pipe Creek herds at Delphos, KansUII.
stnrts odvertisemeut In this Issue of Kan';
sas Farmer. Mr. Pennock has lived at his
present location since 1866. He Is a th'or
ough stockman and owns one ot the finest
herds of Red Polled cattle to be found
anywhere. Bis foundutlon stock came
from good Kansas and Nebrnska herds. He
has bred O. I. C. swine for thirty years and
has bought seed stock trom the best herds
of half a dozen states. Mr. Pennock owns
a fine 240 acre farm In a high state of
cultivation. At present he offers for sale
100 spring pigs. also some fall boars thnt
are dandles. Bls, prices .are right and his
stock always gives satisfaction. Wh-en
writing him k1nd� mention Kansas
Farmer.



KANSAS FARMER

'LIF'E INS'URANCE""IS ,N01
'.' . . .

.
.

DIFFICULT, TO;', UNDERSTAND
We can make it so clear to you that any doubt.you may have will be dispelled almost instantly,

FIRST, we secure your confidence by selling only the official Equitable Standard Peliey, which has been
drafted and approved by the Legislature of the �eat State of New York. SECOND, we place over Five Hun.
dred Million Dollars befilnd the policies we issue so as to make certain that they will be paid vromptly
and in full•. THIRD, all policies are written on tne profit sharing or partlclpatlng plan. Profits are paid
each year in cash 011' they.can be converted into paid-up addltlonal insurance. A sample policy on the
Ordinary Life, Limited.Payment Life or Endowment plan and literature describing it clearly will be sent
on request to any address•. (See coupon below.) .

F�

WHAT THEY SAY .-FORTY TO ONECHARLES A. MOORE, GENERAL AGENT. -_

Grover Cleveland says: "Life Insurance

i. one of the greatest economical factors
in modern life. It is one of the boons

, of: oivilization."

.
.

In this country there are about forty
-deaths to one fire. What do yon tltiukof
the 'Dlan who, when bis building burns,
reports that he had no insurance thereon!

Dr. Lyman .Abbott SllY!:' "One 'ooUld
easily bear to be poOr; one could even

bear to take hii! wife and children with

him into poverty, 80 long as he could be
with' them to belp carry the Ioad; and
carry the heaviest part himself. But to

go off to his eternal rest and to leave

them to go down into poverty and fight
the wolf from the door-what prospect
:more terrible. than this to look forward

tof�

YOU'LL NOT
NEED MUCH

yourself, after you're dead-but your

family will keep right on wabting three
meals a day-the landlord will want his
rent just the same as ndw-and then
there'll be all your deb,ts to pay. Are you
sure y.ou ha.ve enough life insurance to

provide for it all T
I Ex-Govemor Hugbes (now Justice U�
S. Supreme Court) says: "As a young
'man, when I was first looking forWard
to the obligations of manhood and du

ties of fatherhood, I realized that there

was only one way in which a: poor mall If your farm is mortgaged, have you
without capital could protect his famn, stopped to think what will become of

from the vicissitudes of fortune and your farm if you should die? Yom' "ife

make proper security against the day and children may not be able to carry
which must come to us all, and that was YOUR work. Have you thought of pro·
through life insurance. And I have been tecting them and paying off your mort-

interested in life insurance from that "gage by life insura.nce? Write for full
. time to this. If t were to die tonight, to information. There is danger ill delnj.
a very large extent the entire protection We will tell you how to get INSURAKCE
of my family would consist of life ln- THAT INSURES. Fill out coupon and

Burance policies." " ---------- mail it now.

PROTECT YOUR 'FARM

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
has been in business since 1859. (over half a century) and during that time has insured over ONE MILLION PEOPLE. At the

present time over 500,000 people carry Equitable Policies for amounts ranging from $1,000 'to $200,000 and upwards. Several
well known men of wealth and national prominence have each insured their lives in the �quitable for over $500,000. These facts
attest the confidence which the best- people of America have in Equitable policies.

- You Should to InsureNot Hesitate
with the Equitable if you wish to leave $1,000, $2,000, $5,000 or more to your family at your death. Life insurance in the

Equitable is absolutely safe. Even if you should die after making only one payment, the Equitable would pay the policy at once.

During the year 1910 we paid 122 Death Claims under policies which had been in force for less than one year. One of them had
been in force only a few days.

'

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 Broadway, New York.

CHARLES A. MOORE, GENERAL AGENT

411-414 Central National Bank. Bldg., TOPEKA, KANSAS

Charles A. Moore, General Agent, Topeka, Kansas.
Please send me full partleulars regarding It life iustn"

ance pollcy for $ _ _ in your society

at age ._..__..__ .. ._ _ _. ..__..
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Name _ _ _ .. _ _
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Full address _ .. _ _ _ __ .. _ ,_ " v_._
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